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f C K N 0 ?; L S D G S E S S I 
fhe study seeks to nafilyne the rfilstlonshlp betwaan 
th« coal l t ioa governmentfe of Bihnr rmd the Union Governr cmt 
X967-77* An >itt«inpt has betn made to Identify the nress 
of tension between the two leve ls of government In three 
broRd cptegortee—Inst i tut ional , Functional find Finsnclr^l-
onm-plannlng Issues . 
I take this opportunity to exprass m'<' deep sense of 
Rrctitude to my Supervisor Br. a,H# Kldwai, Hesder, Oeppxt-
raent of P o l i t i c a l rcieace, /i«M.U#, Alip'prh under whose 
inspiring guidenoe the work has been completed* 
Ky thsnks are due to Shri M f^h^ rnflye prised fllnhn ftnd 
shrl ksrpoori fhakur the i-ormer Chief ministers of Bihitr 
for giving their valuable time for intervirw on different 
issues* 
My thnnks to Dr* ''i.A.H. Bilgrsinl, Ueed, Department 
of P o l i t i c a l Ccience for his encouragement. 
I am also indebted to Dr. A.F. Usmanit Header in 
this Department, who took keen interest in siy work and 
helped rae with Innumerable suggestions and much need<»d 
moral help. 
My parents who always Inspired me to worked hard 
and have given ne constant encouregenent, needs special 
aekoowIedgesMint. 
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I rm thankful t o my collARgues and f r i n d s , S. .^ aseem 
/ihmnd, Shmisuddln, A*SRJ;]ad| }A»T, Knleem nnd Bafnt for 
tteelr i a t a r a s t and hnXp i« thm «0c«8iJlisliment of t h i s work* 
My thanks nre also due t o Inam Khan, Fahimul Hasan, Nlsbat 
Alma Find Jjahan^aer Mnn im' t hu i r help» 
Lnst ly , Hr# Atant Husaln, ^ o typed t h i s manuscript 
with so maoh care and si ' f lcisacy deaervas tay s incere thanks. 
DP-PAH?rT^ .lT OF POLIflCAl, BCHaiCBs 
^IsjtrHigi-sonooi, CUP), WHk* 
( * I * i * i « i i * I « i * I « i 
I I I a a fit u £ IX a J 
FmaernL pnlity hem uot worked s t r i c t ly ta accordance 
with th» corjstitutlon *^n which I t Ifi tas9g» Vfa^ ^^ a® fajpces 
offierpes ns a corjsequeacc cf wiiicli thm ?orklxig cnastltutir^u 
b©cf>mf»s Oirf^^if^qt frnK the nrlgtjRi liistruneat. rhfi form of 
the coiistlttitlfw x-erMxjs the si^rsej iu': I'-.o s i d r l t naa subit-
t - iC.c ^1' Ife u u^rr»^ca n oiiwrige* Pi'ol'cnsnr v,illlBa '^ • Ltvliig-
ntt>n spyn » I'rdtrnl j:cvei'.3i:«at Ic n cievlcF. iy "..alcJt the fed-
e r a l qurrlitles ct tlic cf«3iGt:7 .ni'e rTticul?ttt.-u P-^ U ^rntectea* 
Lc; jk^nlats out^ ^.hrthpr th© op^ r.^ ti-^ ag ccns t i tu t l f j r i n crimtx-y 
liiBy iircveply l>e orlleu Ke<lp.rnl de^jtaas nr>i; t:o uucii vn the 
i?ri'parci3e:3t frf the S.antittit;ioQ8 uitEiia I t es i^ anas n.x tije 
laaarxer la vMoh these I.Qot5itQCio:3H Pi'e etii:lryed» Xu3titui:irj^ 
h»VK It hfililt fii servlJig i^urposes other tiinu tafse i'nr whlcii 
they nr© a©sl?:aea« TtiB ppscfge ri' time prfidiices cJ-mape In Uie 
jjurfc-nses ff nay sf*oi®ty arid these aew p«rj?r»srs i^ x^'s reflected 
In new mnOe fif Oii^Tfitlae <^3Lot IxistltutlntiS milch l'r®qu«at3^ 
r«t«lo their orlgljasl fomtst. £has « society may p'^sses I n s t i -
tutions which iir€ feaeral la aj^pampoce but cifry n^erete th«D 
«s though they werf Bosiething else t and, whet i s laore l ikely, 
i t ney passes n unititry set of lusti tutintis anu i?myloy them as 
tbnugb they were federal ia nature. The Inat i tut loaa thenael-
vea do not provide any accurate index of tiie fdderal nature of 
society that subtende thect} they are rinly the surface manifes-
ta t ion of the deeper federal quality of the society that Ilea 
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beneitth the surface* Xodlfm onnstltutlna prnvlcles B fede-
ral ?:ovarnraeat« But the balwuce oi' power la this federal 
frnme-wnrk hns been positively end sumiSmntly tilted in 
fBVour of onion rather then states* Ihe word federetion has 
been aeliberetfly avoided, Article 1 of the constitution 
declares * India that is Bharnt tshnll be anion of states* 
iaerh??iis the i-^ ord anion hm hecn usca to i^ iiiyhnsis the unity* 
Dr# ^Imbedksr, »rhiXe Introtiacing the drsf t coustitution in 
the Constituent Assembly said, it rstfblislicsp n dunl polity 
r;ith the anion rt tho ccnfero end otrtos at th© pcrlphGi'y, 
each rndowett with eovcreign pouore to be e2iei*ci8cd in the 
field ncolened to then rooi^cctlvely by tho eonotitution* 
Tae union ie nor o league of stctes^ united in a loose relR-
tionshipj nor ero the ototcoj the agencieo of the union, 
deriving poyer fron it* Doth the union naci the stpte are 
crested by the constitution5 both uerlve their reBtJective 
puthnrity fioti the constitution* 'JJhe one is not HUbordinete 
to the other In its or/n fieldf the puthority of one is conr-
s 
siinpte v/ith thet other* 
In pre 1 9 ^ period the Indian federation worked as a 
best example of cooperative federalism, though at the cost 
of scate autonomy* fhere was feeling in same quarters that, 
constitution of provision hps not worked according to the 
intention of the framers, and the centre has acquired aonina-
ting authority, not because of the constitutional system but 
1. Quoted in Haqqui S.A.H. 'Vn^QflJ^g^f ^iflUft 
Meenakshi Prekashan, Meerut, 1967, F* 1* 
2* Article 1 of the Indian Constitution^ I960* 
3* Constituent Asaeobly Debate, Vol* VII, P* 33* 
OiJLaJMJjiS 
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tb« viqr in iihlch iJiter-gnvernGientnl relatlnxis operiited unaer 
OQC porty rule* X«o unique factors (1) Nebru*s leadership 
and (2) tbe domlnfitlnii nf she cnugress ynvty mrei both the 
cent ra l and Htete Goveramenta i weire ffiV'^ urs'Dle Cf»ndltl«^ni tf>r 
the efreceive anmlaance f«f tbe Centre* An -ciultl'^aal factor 
was c ta t r s l i aec econcriio iji#anlni> 
She l€ r/Oitrshl^ cf Jmfp^arliil iiebru wns i)C'i?'hi3i*» -ists 
3tf»rp Irsiitu'tsnt G«'ntir<"llEf!y tlipu V;RS "nac i^ jprty s.*ule"» lehrua 
sRUthoxity 'ASS so err®t SJirt uo ot^tc or regl'^artl leader cruia 
politlftRliy effoa'ti to ptisla eny isoise to bi'eftkiac pola t . fhen-
rver Intira-j^erty ooiaflict ticvclni^Ui .i.:r»^u*8 personal iiwver 
u'Bs deoisivr disputes ^cro cctt ic4 olecialy. f^ cc m^n's af»ol-
sir*n v?p3 voiccu tlirotich the artifMjrl prrty^ hio crtjitml wns 
I laa l» Xiw. o t e a t Jcbna's control .^n© lllus:;i 'rtcd In the 
iffii^lemeatittica of the Kfsitp4 P1KJ» i?l3la i^lpii^ unapr which the 
Chief "Inist t ' rs oS Ct.- t^^  Cover^ iia f^nt ^InceU tl ir lr resignstir^ns 
in the hnnixB oX riehru, u©wrastrr*tid la ifrri^t wuthoritj* Tehllm 
congretig purty rt^cognlFed poteat l^l c^.ifllcts between atntea 
and regioaa una devi««d InCoimel method:; of resolving Int ra-
party dlfferencesf a l l these -mi-M clearly if?elghted in favour 
of the central lendersblp* 
Intrr«govem!r.eatal issues were oonsioAred as intornsl 
mattera of the ^arty and they were set t lea at the party level , 
ine basic policies were evolve a at the sUBsmit of perty orgfl-> 
nidation, vhioh were passed on to s ta te governments for 
4 . Kashysp s.c. 'gflloa gWij^UUnfit In |n<Ui* J>»« i?»5^J"i« 
of Constitutions! and Parliamentary ntudies* Sew i>elhi.l969, 
PP. 47-48. 
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• labriretinn ana InpleBitt.itstinn* 
Mot only thi«,p»rliiu9e«t«ry Boara used to air«ct th« 
leaders nf Coagp«»s L«gl«l»tui» Fsz-ty In the "^tat©* off th© 
cmii^osltloo of st«t« csbiaat aou posaessed great authority 
to re;Ject the nmm seat by the Chief Ministers for the i n -
clusloa in tkie c»blnet» la 1962 Keqbool Ahaiid WR» sought to 
be Included in the coblaet by fche Chief Klnistfcr of Bther* 
Bat th is was rejected by the Central Parliewentary Board. 
AVen the Lhlef Ministers of sooe states weri» the liomlaee ef 
the t.ongrrss iilgh Crara^snu. 
Koweveri the j^ost 19©7 election period sms the crea-
tion of a slKniflcantly different po l i t i cn l mllien an envi-
roonental change which profoundly altered centre-state r e la -
t ionship. The Congress Party fnced a hualliating aefeat at 
1967 election resalt ing in the br#pk down of vae yarty do-
nilnant systeoi in eight statesf and Bihar was one «nong thera* 
Fnr the f i r s t tiiae in Bihar a non-congress sdnistry 
^as fo^ >3ied eoayrislng of eerstvhile oongressoen* However, 
the coalit ion ooQld not provide s tab i l i ty to the state* %e 
reason tor the trend was *that the electorate was not giving 
a clear mandate to any single party, with the resul t that 
hetrogeneoua po l i t i ca l groups were forced to forge unstuble 
govermaents ahloh collapsed unoer the weight of their hete-
rogeneity and internal oontradiotion* the opposition part ies 
5 . Anal Hoy, 'Jitnsion jir^e J.n J^dian Fj|<leratio^^ , 
Celeut te , 1 » 7 0 7 F ; g^ V " ' 
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or>«l«scd with th« vi»w n£ re>maialng la i^ nwrr rn the basis o£ 
nersly nr»a»cf>J3Kr«s3l»n which was ant at s l l gcv^ a alternative 
t o thf'. ooqgress pnrty* 
v.itii the lastal lBtien of aon-cout rasa K*^VBraia«nt| th» 
relat ioaship t&tw&en imion g;<w«»rn«eat naa ana-congress govern-
nnat strnlaeu on jufioy issues* lieceus© coai'llcts ana tensloa i s 
ta-evltfsble in R fe^jentloo* 
Conflict I s the t r s i c iQcrtdlrat oi' poll&ics, Ch« 
f edjer,!^ fci-ii of goveriameat elifvjiaels cojai'Iicts l a such wi^ tnat 
I t occurs i)S*la8x'lly betwecti the GEtionrJL (joveaar^eiit and proviii-
c i a l g<wci'iiucri«. 'ShUQt th© fcdor©! process cofisist largely nt 
cosjpetittoQ between levels o£ f^o^enaceat, for ^arlsoict i^aai 
pov.'er« Both the ieMVBl P M th© provlnoiRl ^overamfnt will 
from time to t i i ^ seek to enlprfe theii? respective area of 
^urisdiotiotj at the expense of each other. 
Ho fecwtraagioij cea cltalK Imaajaity frow difference bet-
«««a oaiort aaa s tates* lu fact fecicral polity based upon 
6 
shared power can be said to have institutionalized teasion* 
Xhe first united front government headed by Mahmaya 
Prasad sinha clashed with the union governoent on many issues 
ranginf froa the appnintiBient of Governor to th^ allocation 
of food grains anu financial aid* £his study covers the 
relationship between the union government ana coalition 
goverriRitntt of Bihar in the entire coalition period between 
6* SinhSi Ran Ashray , *Centre-State reletionship, Indian 
Journal of Public AdMinistration, Vol* XXTt Ifo* April-
Jan«» 1079t F* 388. 
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1967 to 77» Thftagih ree l problem nf centre relBtlfiaahip C«B« 
on the surf iBce only durlag 1067-71. The l a t e r period, 1» e 
perloci of oae i^nrty govtrianeat, ';?herr later-rove?mr^eatBl r«»la-
tiona WPS consiasrrfi t a tie 8 pnrty K«ttpr, nnO I t uses to B« 
solvett at B^Tfcy levf'l* 
Erre an in ciepth Btndiy lins ceeta nru^ Irjito tlte fuct loi -
iillsw In CoJipl^sa i-rrty rlfiit fif^Ji it;s i:ier^ti*"»'i Irj .-jlnfiri - t t« 
crii^ts lifwe fiisrt 1:een ivFsae t r luc ' t i i 'y the- cn.,'nc".iU6*-acf's <^£ thesp 
1'notlnnGlier. mhtdx a l t iuntely r^OTlte^ 1': ttic cnr-^x^ss aubncle 
l a lye? Oejeral i;i€ctloa» ^iihe s tc(^ itlsfj Cfjvere^ Um i^olltiers 
oi' cofflitiio:^ iii Jliis2?# Uo'j the (aii.'fea.'cat; cor l l t i r . ! gcvrrar.vf-.iit 
'ATS Slcmrndf u22y ILucpito of pci;a3.rj? cupt^oi't; to t!ic citi.o'^itt*^*: 
I6d analltio.ij tiiey fr l leu to f i l l t22e ©Bplrr.ticjja ci' tlie ^.et^^lu 
of *vllim?» fmd the oepli t iea Ro^crrrr.eat eoXlfipccd© 
A-O HtSfavt LB:: beea n^ u^r to i t^:i t i i> tin: -r>n: i l l e arcwc 
n£ tenslou bet, ecn tc.® ocratre n'lu 'chc n'^pmn .I'l^ e trnslrtn ^roa 
J38v« been aivld«d la t h r ^ Isrnaa onteroxi-es, namely t l a s t i t u -
tlnnftl litstansf lunotlonal i^sueS) mux FiMtmclnl con iilsnnlng 
issuest Furtber ©very CRtegorj' hes been snelysed lu ae t s l l i 
with fu l l cere ana object ivi ty. , 
C H l P T E f l - . I 
K^iAmEf^Mw p ^mm m wi 
FGCtlrnnl po l i t i cs liftmlijates toe internal affidr of 
aia. pnl l t iopl ijprtles In loola* Xhls j^iaeanaeiiB !:. > l - view-
eci in terns of s tnicturul rpsi^ r>i33e of »f>clety tn the pr^cpss 
1 
ol* f»ntltm,*iSrtlve allocptioa oi v?ilars. Slie soci»l system nf 
Bil:nr la LlfMs' fi*ei:KGntcu antl cnste mi.CMt«d. ladiatj istir«« 
unl Crt'iia'eos lo rHirr l>a tlir iJcciQiui;^  I^rc^ r 2jpr.a«rs farcM »1X 
SLe three prlvlllcc'cd ciistco (Kystljj *;s^pat -^ ad Bharsiliap) 
©-•jcl X-ter people Ijclenginc to los^r opiste '^ -er© filso bawuglit 
in I t s i*ol«a» Siiorefore, feoticaalisn In PQ or:!Piiii3fttloa 
l i ke coxigaress hevinp, iaaterf»;;^ eaeoua alerajtit I s urturitl* f^ng-
resr hetrnftenlty lI.J^ kps i t p. syriten rf c^ i f l la t i jg part and 
I t s (ioE.laaac« ncceiituntris ItB sufc-coaHtimj^l n«ture» F*ict-
l<^aoi poll t ioc l i ^iiini* c^.ifresn wits bpsed i^x'lawxily on cast«« 
The miliar i^rnvlaclwl Congress Comaltte« had been fojme^ 
In 1908 mux the r i r » t aecada Cfron 190B-18) w«s Iwaune from 
f aotioQttl po l i t i cs bec&us« |i«rty lenctersbij^ then wns drami 
mainly from upv^r csstr english eUacnted urban r l i t ea* Con-
aoqnently the leadership was s<^cially pretty bnmo^eneotiai* 
I t s leadership c«iae from the llyatha whn lad received Engliah 
education enrl ier and in la r re number than other caatr^s in 
S 
the atate • 
Im Haseshray rtoyi 'Pol i t ics of Fragment at ion. Iqbal riarain. 
edited State Polit ioa in India, Meenakahi Praka8han,1967 
P* 416. 
Kysths dbnldfiQce la Cnogreas cmme to be ohaLlengea hy 
Bhufiilhiir, HAJputs nn^ i brahman by 19&0*ft, idtin also fftllnwed 
ault la taking ta Kagllah oducatlr^n and rancisrn ^jrofas inns aaa 
S 
came tfs real ize tiia aavsntaga of pf>lltlc«l par t ic ipat ion. 
fitf»rtlnK with prOLlticsl rlvalary between Eyastfan and 
Bl2U5nliiaj»5 factlf^nal feeds nrgdually sprcnd nut to iaoluue a l l 
tli€ cwste i-;rf^ tip Iti the ®tfite» 2a ora ff to nscej^ ie ivrm being 
swanpcd iu j.tic;:.u.*tX superloplty nf the Bhomllipr tiie Kyustlia 
©itfred iatf> an rslllsace ul th iisjpat—s-a eqafilly auiaeroas 
caBte* 
>iltlj e^^wing Intcasity in p o l l t i c s l r ivnlryj taae len-
ders of npyca? o^ste *.'rer© compelled to co-opt sopi-ort from 
l«wpr nua other under pj?lvllMf,ed ceste crmips» XQ cine ceojese 
tiie co-optpa icr-ders teminrteu their ^.olitloel cppiTatlceahlp, 
by forming tiieir own g^^sp tnkitie supj^ort fioja tlielr mtn caste* 
As a resul t factions prolli'erat* u, ma la a period of i£ ye^^rs 
elgut caste faotl'^ns emerged* 
By the t h l r t l e ' s three priaclpal pol i t ica l ly ar t icu-
l a t e caste group had ei&erged in Congress t the Kyastha tne 
6 
Bhumlhar Brahman, the xtajputs* Xhey ¥ere fighting with each 
other to capture the organisation* 
s* M.P. singhtCofaffsinn ifl fMOf^BinMj fMrtYt fi-ffl4fifr Cnflfimi 
and Party Pft^l t lo . in Bihar, n . Chand A Co, P v t , L t d . , 1976.P,fifl 
4* Haaashray B«y. Seminar , July 1967, P . 37* 
6* Chetker Jhm , Caste in Congress Pol i t ics in Ntarain, op. c i t* 
PP* 076-fi67* 
• g • 
Zn this context Gt i>oXitloaX Beblllsatlon oX oast« 
group* In th« eongr«»s politiosf th« prooftss of s«l«etloQ of 
Congress oaadldates for •l«etlon to leglsletar*, loosl bodies 
•nd party bodlos at clifferant Xevala aroasad intansa intra* 
party caiifXiotS) beoausa raeoy cc^ograas workers had star tad 
assessing their service in taxma of rewards in the form of 
iserabership as legis la t ive Assemblyi mnoieipaX or d i s t r i c t 
Board or at least i^lacr of h^mmr and power in Congrees 
7 
Coiaciittee. 
h% the tiae of foliation of ministry in 1&37 under 
the Oavernment of InOie Aot WQQm two aajor fnctiona had 
orystfilXiKed in Bihar Congi*6ss* One was organized under 
the personal fief of '^ ri Krishaa HiiKhay a Bhumihor fron 
Monghyr district and other onuer that of A* !• Biidiat a itaj^ut 
from Caya district* 
Xhe unaniiof^ tts eljiotion of S*K* !?ix^ a as leader of 
Congress Legislative jearty in 1987 was made by a processi 
which g,g^ 8 cause of grieviinoe to one grriup* Ihe group 
led by A..4* Sinha, idio was againat the aelection of S«K.Sinha, 
as the leader of Congress Party in Bihar, but they were si-
lenced by the threet of Hr* Eajendra Prased to disqualify 
both S«IC« Sinha and A«N. Sinha* However, A*jf* Sidha accep-
ted the post of Deputy Leeder of legislature with the port-
felie of tlatmf. 
7* Raieiidra Frasad Autetoiography (Boabsgr Asia Publiahii^ House, 
IfMlf P* 48X* 
8* Iqbal Raraia, Op* eit* p* 077 • 
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F«otl<^na «pp«Br«d tr» b« setive in organlsatlnnal wing 
alto* Tii9 prev«l«nof» of sasplelon and Jaalousy was laatmaa-
ntal iQ dlaoontlnulag waakXy saeetlng of th« oounoll rst Kinls-
9 
tara* In orgaiiizatif>Qal wing Btajor evlala eoouraa wban an 
attaopt to tba ooaaimoua alaotlon of maisbara of B«F»C»W*C* 
faiXad* fba coofliot baosma so sarloaa that Congrasa High 
Conannti had to take the note of the situation and Haulana 
Azadtha zonal Incharga of tha oongrasa i^ich Included Bihar 
as wall haa to rush to Patna in S>abru8ry 194S in a vain to 
10 patch up difrarancas between the two rival gztiups* 
After the election of 10a6/.conflict over the leader-
ship of the newly elected Congress Itegislfiture Ferty again 
developed between the supporters of S«K« Slnha aad A*JI« Sinhat 
llaalana Abul Kalaa As ad was again deputed by the Congress High 
Cr^ iacaaad to mediate between the two rival leaders* Me nanagad 
to secure unanimous election of B*K« Slnha and /i«ll*Slnha aa 
U leader and deputy leader respectively* 
Xhia arrangaeient was however short liveu for after the 
1962 election the two Sinhaa again fell oat* The High Coneiand 
intervened by aending three central ninlBtars from Bihar to 
patch up differeooeat bat they failed and it waa only the 
latervantion of Frioe Ifinlster and Congress Fresidant Jawahar-
IS lal Selira i^leh led the sane onaniiaoua electiona aa in 1S46* 
9* Hoy - State Politioa in Indie op* eit* , p* 419. 
10. Ibid, p« 4S0* 
11* Asad. AlMl Kalaa. Xodia vina FreedoMt Benbay Orient 
Leocaaiit l^WOf ff* U S - I M * 
18* 1I*P* Singh, Op* olt«, F* ei* 
• u -
In 1963 a ehang* took pXw witb tb« 0Bi«rc»xio« of •»«1I 
e«atrl«t grouji) la th« party whloh was prlaarlly tba prodaet of 
dlsaatiafaotl<^Q aaong aona foXlnvara of tha Bhttslhav Brahaaa 
Cfalaf Ulxilatar 8.X* Sldba at thair tgioIuaioD Xttm Mt ail lt i-
triea of XM6 and ld6S .^ 
i!ha Oetaotilf^ a of tlie nr^a Bhutalhar foUnnars of S«K« 
^±n&xm -ana accaXeratad by tlie lisclusioD nf I'*?* niahay a 
cfistemiia una ralntiva la 1852 ctliiiatrsr* 
K»Pt slaha rise to ptiwtr particulerly piqued K.B. 
Saiiay a Kaystlia Utat^naaat of C»i;» Elnba n^ om the lattar 
had earllar vmnnec e^ay from Hajpat Kyastha allianee and 
14 
wt)o aspired to t® Chief fdLnlstar* 
Following ^ I s developtoimt meiabors of oeotrlat groap 
opaaly aud Bahay and his followers furtively started a oom* 
paiga of danigratioa aad charactar asaaslnatloa against lf«F* 
15 
r>liiba« 
Xhls factionalism had an advarsa offact on tha par-
f ormaoaa of party in 1&57 ganaral alactlon* Tha oUmax of 
Slnba-Sahay rivalry caaa wbao both having aerkad against 
eaoh othar, wrm dafaated in this Oanaral Blaetlon*^ 
13* Ra« Aahray Boyi Oynanic of ona party dosinanoa in a 
Indian Statai Aaian Survyjry Jaly 8, 1968, P. 664. 
14* 1I»P* Singh, Op. Cit. , P* 68* 
16* Key I Aaian Sarvaar, Op, Cit. , 1968, F. 664* 
16* Ibid, Op. Cit«, P. 664. 
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PolXowlng th« 1057 0«n«ral sivetleni a dlrvot eoafetat 
b«t«VM S«K« Sioha and ii«tf* Sloha eould nf>t b« avoldad for 
tha CoQgraaa Laglslatara Party Xaad«rahip, for nclthttr mam 
willing to acoapt any ooBproadaa arrangaawnt. kmUm Sinba 
aaoidad to stick to his gtm this tiaa prasunably baoaasa 
his position saemad onnsiu^rably Strangthanad as K*B« Sahay 
and tha reanants of centrist group had openly jol 'ed his 
casip* In this first trial of strength kmH» Sinha lost and 
17 
RObsequently ftooepted tha deputy leadership of the psrty* 
The death of h*M. 31nha in «tuly 1867 left the Hajput 
group without a rrcof^nisea leader* His son Satendra Harain 
Sinha assuiaed Icndership of this group* The other elenents 
of the previous aajput group csrae to be orgfinlsed under B»iU 
Jha -a Brahman* Thus after the foroation of the congress 
ministry in 1907 bipolarization of factional politics turned 
ifi into laultipolar situation* x.ikewise the death of S*K* 
Sinha in 1961 also caused a fragmentation in the ninisterial-
iat faction inspite of the efforliof M*P* Sinha to keep it 
intact under his leadership^^^ 
In the contest of Congress Legislature Party leader-
ship felloeing B*K* Sinhe'a death two broad sttb*groups eaer« 
ged in the party* The first mtu a sub-coalition of factions 
led by Jha i Sahey and S*j|* Sinha drawing support aainly from 
17* Ibid, P* 664. 
18• aey in Iqbal Haraio, Op* Cit* , P* 
19* Chetker Jlia la Iqbal Harala, Op* Cit* , p* 679* 
BrabBMif, th« Kyastba and Rajput the majority ef loirar oaata 
•QdKasXlms* Tha f>tbar waa Bhanlhar faotleo Xad by M«F* 
Slnhe iritb Xlnltad feliowlng In lower casta* Aa tha laadar 
of the majority B« f« Jha baoaaa aaeond Cblaf lHalater of 
Bihar, 
Xha aXllaaoe of B*H« Jha nnd K«B* Sahay turaad to ba 
tenporary aod broke down soon pfter tha formation of tha 
nlnlatry handed by Shum £he cuase of Sahi^'a diaaatlafaction 
with Jha was the Inclusion of Vim^* alnha • tha rising Rajput 
21 leader* K*B* sahay Joined hpnd with M*P« Blnha againat 
B*9* Jha* In 1962 atter tha General Elections Sahay and Jha 
oontasteo the leadership of Congress LeglslatiKe i^ artyi but 
latter proved far too strong even for the oooblned strength 
of '^ Rhay and H»F« Blnha* 
B*lf« Jlia bad to go under KanraJ plan In 1963 to take 
up organisational work In the party* There was agnln a tuss-
le for the leadership of the Congress Legislature Party* B«H« 
Jha proposed the nsme of Blr Chand Fatel, tmt It was not 
favoured because It waa deenwd almost unpalatable anong so 
called predoalnent caste to accept aember of backward caste 
aa their leader*"^ In the conteat of leadership Blr Chand 
Patsl • HMiber of Jha faction lost to Sahay wiio beoaiBe the 
third Cblef Hlnlater of Blhar*^ 
80* ll*f* Slagli, op* Clt*, F* 63* 
ax* Cbetkar Jli«, Op* Clt*, F* 678* 
88* Xbld, Op* Clt* FF.878-80* 
88* H*F* SlOfta, Op* Clt* F* 66* 
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K*B» Sahay tftag « l«at4«r of taalltr Kyststtia o«8t« 
w«s oonoloat of his linitatioQs, thcr«fer« la • bid to utkm 
op for this dtf«el0nQy« to «oo the omaarlcally larger oumbar 
of th« Xoirar e^«t« by eiitarlaK to th«lr eaoaa* K« appolntad 
Eaa Lakhaa Yadav la hla nlalatry and gava to hln tha port 
f o U o of F*W«D»- a posltloa of otnrlaus lBq;>r>rt8ace for patro* 
aaga i^urpnsc* Si^ay also woa over th« lafla«ntlal K a m i 
laa^r Ben Kharaa Slnghi tbe Chalrmaa of Vldhaa ir'arlshad* 
fhs process of wooiag bnokward oXassas tey ''ahay thraataaad 
tha power position of other congress leadersf aoeelersted 
lateraDl oonfliot la the party* by the jQicidXe of 1966 the 
sltttstloQ had become explosive* Meeowhlle hrstlb U*F* nlnha 
aad S*!^ * niohe • the two melD sapporters of Sahay with drew 
their support, with the result Betty'n strength la Frndeah 
Hleetloa Cosmlttee vnu reciuced from eight to four* 
i'he selectloa of caadiUetes to contest 1967 election 
reflected Irreconolable dllfei'eace aaoog the party laedera* 
every factional leaders wanted more 8!«d more ocMBlnatloo of 
their followers* Sahay aad his Ueuteaant Yadava for exaa« 
pie demandedi a slalatui of 100 party tloketa for the baok* 
ward eaate on the plea that they were aodriwrepreaeated la 
the party* jfot ooly the dlsldmt groap leader M«t« Sloha 
bat alee Sahay* a ally S*jf* Sli^a reportedly oppoaed the 
Sebay Tedeve taetlee to challenge the doalaaaoe of upper 
S4* Ibid, F* aa* 
85« Baa Ashroy Roy, Hljlff PUfTtTi ^P* ^^t* , ?• 660* 
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cast* in th« party* 3%H» Slnha finally Otaaartad alnla-
tarlaliat eai^ te ^oin dlasiOaata in tha U^F* Sinba-Jba oae^* 
Xhe attampt to avalva onnaansua on an agraad H a t 
failed, tha rival anb-eoalltion submitted aaparata list to 
High Cotaaand* Kven final daolsian on tha salaction of can* 
didntaa was rnnUe by High Cn»»iand on a unlToxm principle f ai-
lad to sr»tisfy the diaaidant group* This lad to defection 
of liaja of iiaioKarh as wall PS Mahamaya jeraaad Sioha and 
othex*8 left the party aad formed Jan Karantl ual to contest 
£7 
the eleotioa against forraer politiaal partners* However, 
Jha faction ivho was allotted only U tickets by Central 
Election Cossmittee against 47 supporters in the last Vidhan 
Sabha did not diaaert the party on the eve of election* 
there ware four congress leaders vho reportedly 
aapired to bacons Chief Minister after 1967 elcetionat by 
defeating during election as many as possible oongreaa can-
didate who were the aupportsrs of their rival* 
After tha election there waa contest for leaderahip 
of oongraas lagialature party batwaea B*if*Jha and H*P*8iaha 
in ahieh foriaar waa defeated by one vote* Although the 
oongreaa wea relatively far fron power in Bihar, BJI* Jha 
and 34 othera eeogreaa leadera aade it clear in a atatanent 
releaaad to preaa that even if Xahesh Praaad Slnha had any 
8«* M*P* Sil^ll, Op* Cit*, P* M , 
87* Raa Aahragr Roy, Aaian survey, Op* cit* p* fi66* 
• Ifi . 
idtta of Baking gnvernsHiati th«7 would not support hiai* How* 
•T«jr> th« Bova to form nialstry vas •ppotad tooth tron outsld* 
29 
and within tba party and ax-oongraasaan Mabafluqra Fraawl 
Binba forraed f irs t Qon-eongraaa liniatry in Bihar* 
Xba suhordliiation of p^rty goal to personal pol i t ical 
snhlti^/as and the ineffectiveness of formal rola in resolving 
ooofliots promoted incoht^renca in tba party nnd grsdually the 
stipport base of the party erod«d« The faotionalisa which had 
never any idfological base had extreme negative effect on the 
electoral performance of the portyt f*^^ i^> culmination was 
the result of 1967 elections in %hich ooagresB failed to ob* 
tfiia m absolute tufijority in the state* 
Bihar has been the strong hold of congress party since 
of 
pre«*i.adependence periodf the resultyt^vfrlous elections further 
established the fact* But gradually, uuf« to the infighting 
in the party i t s support kept on ccNoing down vdiioh i s clear 
from the table given below i 
Congress CPX FSP«S8P J*s« swant- Others Xnde- fo* 
•- „__ « « . « — _ antra «,^..,_^ pend- t a l 
Party eat — . 
196S 840 - 8 3 - - e 7 » a 3 0 
1067 Sie 7 31 - - 66 10 ai8 
1968 i a 6 1 £ 3 6 3 6 0 8 0 1 8 316 
1067 186 86 80*» 27 3 87*** 86 3ia*»»» 
• Ram Ashray Royi §fll^illf- Jolyi 1967t P*38* 
• • Include 64 seats of SST* 
• • • Xoelade 83 seats of JKD* 
•»»» Result of 6 seats not syailablB* 
86* Paul Brassy JMiUm f8mi8it"fiflUflgl MfiWIt >>•«• 3^^* P* 1176* 
80* Raa Ashrsy Roy, AiJL6a Bgnift Op*Cit*, p*666. 
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fb« eongrcss has b««a loosine Its hold nn Xtm •l«otar-
•t« 1Q tbm Of>ors« nt tisae gmtmtml oXectioas* Ih« Bihar l«gis-
latttr« dvladl«B In 1967 to 39*60 |^ «r o«nt ai Rf: Blast 7S.72 p«r 
dint lo 196S* In 1S»67 th« ooograBs party aaoarad 30 aaata 
l«aa than in 1966« and In 196e 25 aeats l««a than In 1967 
end 67 seats less ia 1967 than la 1962* The peroentage of 
votes the t!ongrt!S8 party seeared decreaseu trrm 41*37 per 
cent of 1962 to Sc*12 per cent In 1967 while the peroentaee 
of seats seeared by the coagress party waa rcdnced frc^i 72*72 
SO 
per eent to 40.26 per cent in 1967* 
30* Srivastava Meera " Srivastava i^sra %Qaiittt|llfflli3i ffrtiU Ifl liftt.glfltijL in lOgl** f Concept Fahlishing Ceopsny, New l>elhi,igeO, 
pfll,;!pi<;^ 
PARTY POai'JJiOS IB 
£l£tX 
Congress 
S A S M P * 
f.>^«p. 
•r»B. 
C«F«X« 
C.F.I*(M) 
'^ >w8tantra i-prfc:? 
«r*K.D. 
iimtml. 
lQd9yeti<XBntB 
roiAL 
OP 9()ALiTioH nr BIHAE 
Bmm 
JL 
ftSSlMLY 1967 1 
s£a%aia&aL sL-Ye^fs 
&3*0& 
17*62 
6.92 
10 .42 
3«91 
1.2B 
^•33 
S.33 
0*1B 
17«&8 
99*99 
MUifefJ J2L.£f o|t& 
128 
68 
IB 
26 
24 
4 
8 
13 
1 
S3 
318 
s oureet India,Sloetion Conaission H«port « heport oi iVth 
General Elaotions in India 1967 yol.II(St8tistioftl) 
Tha aloction of 1967 was held in February and cong-
reas atUTfered a debacle in the state , it oould aeoare 
only 128 aeats out oT 318 seata poUine 33*08 per cent of 
vote ceat* the non-congress parties anong tb«»i8 secured 178 
and the independent 12 seats* K*B. Sehay the inourabent 
Chief Minister who aought election froa tvo c^iatituenoes 
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«• • defeated in brtth «nl«v#n l a s t his depntit* Xo addition 
to faetinnalisc^ with which tb« oongresa i^arty was plagu«<i, 
thvrv vere nthev reasons «hieh eauaed the debacle of oong* 
resa party la the electlr^n* 
BlhPr wltaensed ai^turcJs prtpRtsst wrnth la the fnrm 
r»f (imU'-Lt rtvtr «a extensive nrea which ersumeU the iirrty.rar" 
t ioa *>f nm of the w« r^»t fsmiae la i t s h is tory. 
2he opposition partlr^s capitPllEed on the alleged 
In-atJtion of the coai^ress r-ovprament in drallog with fa-
mine. Xhe coaseqaenceE of fffiaiae were nlaost Qisestrf^ua f-^ r 
the i;®<^p3L€ «ho suffered oa account of sonrlag i^rices of food 
grains end other coiEsocdties. i!he soaring prices of food 
grains miti ooasttsier goous proviaec a convealeat nf»ndle to 
the opi^esition ^nrt ies to take advantage of the discontent 
1 
and hardship of the people* 
Folioe firing at Maxaffnrpari pptna and r^ anastiptir 
and other places ^nd the arrogant attitude adopted by the 
Chief Minister K.fi. Sehayt played an iaiportant part in the 
hiuiillatlon <^ f gov«>rament at the polls* 
The students leunohed a statenvide agitation to expo-
se further nlleged cruelty and, high handedness and siisdeeds 
of the geyernoent* They pressed for Judicial enquiry into 
theae firings, with thia the onlTeraities and colleges, 
!• Bardwer Bel end Jewabarlel Pendey, Journal of Constitu-
tionel and ParliaiMntary Studies, April-June,ISTSy PP«69-60« 
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out 
•Ghc»oIt throagl^thc statt elated indefinitely on aoomint of 
disturbanoesi the ftadents fanned out of the educational 
institution and turned themselves Into vengaurd of the defeat 
the congress and nme the country oompaign of the ot^pnsltion 
parties*^ 
The trpchers of the unlvFrsitiea PUd colleges at a 
convention on ilnnuppy 8f 1967 at EossafXergur resolved to 
fight for the cpuse of the studentsi deacrihed the congress 
as greatest eneoy of oemooraoy end nxhr^rted the students 
and teachers to work pe^-cefully for the dtfe^^t of the cong-
3 
r^ss* 
the congress i^ arty %«nt to the polls In a great dls-
i»rry because SOOU dlsgruntl«»d «i>i<licaiita for c^nirress tick* 
ets had alrea^ defected* 
Internal Infighting in the congress was main cause of 
its defeat* There were three factions within the congress 
party before the eleotinui one led by K.B. Sahay secondly 
B«N* Jhe third by Mahaaaya Prasad Slnhs last the Haja of 
6 
Baagarhi Kamakhya Haraln Singh* 
There were four aspirants of Chief Klnlstership and 
for this purpose! they contrived to get (tefeat as Beoy possl-
ble of congress candidate supporting other rival* 
e* ll«i^ « Sln^i Op* Cit* F* 78* 
a* ael A Peodey, Op* Cit*, F* 60* 
4* M*F* Singli, Op* Cit*, F* 71* 
6* S«C* Keeliyu, *Ibe Fell t ies of Fover* Satloaal Pobllshlng, 
B'^ate, ^nr Oelbi, 1874, F* 306* 
* F.*"u7i*" * 
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TlM rathority amd th« latsgrity of tb« enngr«ss High 
CGBm*a(X ««r« grf^atly r«dao«Gi by the dflnlUi f>t Nehru* Haoy 
oongressMra fwre found refflarklog that i t was neither Uigh 
7 
nor oanmand* 
£he loaa oX fervour among oofusressoeni increasing 
frngneotationi lust for ytVHBr and sordid < ;:,o '^ f power poli 
tiosf the non too sntisfeotory showing of successive congress 
fovernraents ,tiie gradual alienatient corruption MK^ ng quite a 
few ooiigrr«3SB]an (including ex-ministers) were factoxs that 
•f^ ient fsgaiast congress• 
TUB unwillingness of the cnagre.s leadership to give 
aue representatif^n to the younre^ p r«a«rntion in the higher 
echelon f^ ^^ ^ party end widening fsp between the orgwni-
yacif^aal and KOvi»rnm«intiil wings of the party w«»re another 
ffictoxs responsible for the failure of congress party at the 
polls* 
The congress party wss in utter disarry on the eve 
of fourth General Blections* It was evident as early as in 
May 1966i , iriien the ooogress faction leaders sereabled for 
seats in the pradesh election ootBtaittee* A l i t t l e before 
the election in !NM««ber Mabaaaya Prasad Sinba and Ha J a of 
Ea«garfa along with their supporters defected from the ooog-
o 
reas and fonseo new party called Jan Karanti Dal* 
7* Roy and Pan4ey, np* cit*, P* 66* 
6* L*P* Singh , 'Caste baaed Polit ics of Opportunism. Link 
?el* 1£, lie* Z, Ai^ust 15, 1969, P* 68* 
9* S.C. Kashyep, np« Clt*, P* 30?* 
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Xh«y bad i'sllsd to ssourc safflolsot OfMalnatlon for 
th«lr ssgnclntes Ana raULnwcrs* th« Rm^m oxplnlned that 
"th« vmauBT in vliicli tickets hive been rttfused to deser-
ving esndldntea tn feed tbe two grnups lenders bed unfor-
tuantely shaken mf belief In the onngress orr:8nlSRtloa**» 
ijlsslaeut crngresansi] also played role In tbe weak-
ening n£ tbe je^ arty at tbe polls* rbe congressmea lAo were 
denied tickets had no Interest In electoral victory of tbelr 
pf^rty* f^a tbe c<-«ntrnry they did everything to defeat tbe 
nfXlclPl cr iCJ^ t=Ba uanaldntea* Xbe congress i»arty found its 
cat*pelt^ to orgRialz© its election con5|jolgn In a cooralnatea 
i^ nu effifctlve QannPi* grc^atly diminished* t^ Ven Satyendre 
Jaraln Btx&» HB&L to coacede that it wms not so isacb opi^osi-
tlon forces i/hltjh hmp defeated the congress b«t faction 
11 
Inside the congress itself* 
B*il* Jha ft fonaer Chief Minister and e senior ooog-
ressjaan alleges thfft*<the j^arty election fuaas had beea used 
12 
to subotage the election of the congress candidates*** 
Xbe opi^ositioQ parties took fall edvantege of the 
situetioni they caae together forgetting their ideelogiee 
and polioies for the purpose of dislodiog congress froa power* 
For this i/urpose, the S*S*P., the C*P«l*f the C*P*I*(1I)» the 
10*Rei end Fendey, Op* Cit«, p* fi9* 
11* ami end Peadey, Op* Cit*, p* 69* 
IS* Xndiea Ha tlon t Pa toe, Mercb 4| 1967* 
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R»8*P*y tli« jharkand ^^^^y *°<^  soolalltt unity o«Qtr« tormaA 
a Halted opposition front, to ia«k« •djostmant to avoid alao* 
toral oontast aaong thaasalvas* Conaaquantly tba anilti oor-
narad contest «nicb bad graatly banlfitaa the oongraas 
party in ytevirAia aXactiana by dividing opj^ f^ sition votaa 
13 
were In 1067 coxaaioerably reouoed* 
nut nf the electoral oeuldron of 1967, the congress 
energed as a httmillBted party, having suffered a major defeat* 
fhe congress still reaeined the single largest party in the 
Assembly RS it manageiA to cnptare 188 seats t ?/hile SSB cnuld 
get 67, Jansangb S7, the Jen Earanti ;^ al S6, tbe CPZ 24, tbe 
PSP IS, the CPIOE) 4, n-mtpntv^ pRTtyS the rppnblioan party 1 
and Independents 20* ilbas no party could secure absolute 
sajrtrity* 
Bitter intra-p»rty oonl'llct in congress even after 
the defeat and the operation of high key of the op^^osltion 
strategy of non-congressism prevented the congress to font 
the governsaent since faction led by B*.^ * Jha pnUtically opp-
oaed the nove, arguing that party should avoid the impression 
that it was in big tuarry to form governsient to catae back to 
power for tiiui being for self purification in order to refur-
14 bish its lostiiBage* Thirdly four follower of BUT.Jha 
Bade it clear in a atateiaenta releaaed for preas that even 
13. H.P* SlQgh, Op. Cit«, P. 71. 
14* The Indian Kation, Patnst Mareh 6 6 7, 1967. 
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i f Hep* Slabs bad any Idts of making govanumnt tbay would 
IB 
not sapport bin* Tb« opposition parties wera pabXiely 
eoBMitto4 to a iion^oQgresa cosiitioa* tkatiy naturally fear-
Qd tbat any truck witb tba congraas, snd tbarcby, fac i l i ta -
ting i t s return to power frould turn tba popular wrntb against 
16 
tbam* XJaerefore congress failed tc foxia coalition govern* 
ment • 
goriBation of 3>Y«D« Qovernaent t 
SsEiyukta Vldhayak Dal r/itb »11 nine parties of tbe 
c^ratwhile opposition @nu «D£U» IndepentUints was forced on cbe 
basis of 33 point progrecMe* r^ehmaaya Prssc^d Blnbat chairman 
of J.K.i)* was choosen leader of thu Front ana Karpoori Thaknr 
17 
of the S.B.P. wf»s chonsen iJ^puty leatier of th€ Froa|« 
However, the opi^ositlon parties were in trouble for 
tbe foanwtion of coalition government because of conflicting 
ideological reasons* But they changed their attitude* In 
addition to desire of office, there were four aain considere-
tlons which influenced the decision of the parties of coales-
ce - popular d mend for such ooalitleo tbe ability of tbe par-
ties to formulate adnlHuai eoamoo pregranM, prtgBuitio end 
accoMM»dative tendencies In the parties and the recogaition 
Ifi 
of the necessity for adjustaent to local conditions* 
^^* fSSi ^^^•••i,j|itrlflin P n m i B l i SflUflBt atrittt X>«cMber, 
196o, F* U7w« 
16* ••?• Singh, ep* Cit* 78* 
17* Indian nation (Patna), March 1, 10i7. 
16. Paal Brass, Op* Cit*, P* 1178* 
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Thm CFX wna jmndy «V«Q to remain out G£ lainlstry, i t 
19 i t wottld aoeenoodAtfl th« Jan Sangh in th« niQistry. 
E^iopei^ 6«pt8 n^o was atiOBiH^ ned l^ Ma oimsEmlmm to 
Fatna alao eocaj^ted the foroaa of afgtuaentt that any party 
that atoad in tb« way at anti oongreas coalition woald he 
20 
rsi^udiated by Xnrge section of i t« aupi^ortera* 
the Jnn Brngtj le^uc-rs also rcslisted tiie gravity of the 
s i t u s t i oa . 4 t s l Bihari Va^yayec WPS of thp. viev tha t , ke©i*-
iag out of coalit ion govcrhment '-fimald smount to api^ly brake 
to ^hpt he cpllett OccKscratlc revolution brirtLng out la tiie 
country. 
The Jan flmif'Jh liEti unotiier reason for joiniag the coaii-
t lon f!ov€*mr'ent for i f i t hpti not O^ne so the rS¥ in n»p» 
i9h«£« the Jan nangh v*'«is the largest opi^oaltioa ijarty, woula 
not have p;<texiaed 8U^4.ort to the coalition* E£ 
Ihe Cjtl(U) lent ita aui^ i^ort to the coalition but it 
did not Jioin the governiient beenase iiyQluaion of Jan Bangb 
SS 
aa a full partner* 
It was only SSF which under the leaderahip of tium 
isaoehar Lohla, had peraistently called for auch an alliance be< 
fore and after the eleotiona to defeat and reoove the oongreaa 
19* Seareh Light (Patna), February 86, 1967* 
80* Uok, March 6t 1967, t* 89. 
ax. Zndien nation (Fatne), April 84, 19«7* 
fifi* Ral end Fendey, Op* cit«, F* 68* 
k* 
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from pomr tb«r«ror«, aoeordlng to It th«r« was oo a««cl for 
tartb«r justifIcntloo for ^nioing tb« ooslltlon* 
ttt« Svfiteatre Party was ranfly to form any non-ooagraaa 
govomi^ant but having fellad la the elactlf^n had oo aignifl-
c<^ Qt say la th€ forrtatioa of the ministry* I t was rathar 
nHtlsflot; thrt I ts co'^peratloa 'nBs being sought* 
Jan Ksmnti tJnX was Instnmeatal in making Ofsalltion 
gm?ernment| It played li^portaot role in making of the lainia-
try, largely due to the shrewdness of m^n of HfiffigRrb and 
the personality of kBhamiQra Prasad Hinbaf tmooceJeti In snat-
ching the Icpuershlp of the U«lted t'ront from the r*s*j^* 
the P*n*P* in i t s tarn showed eonsidrrpble anbivelenoe 
befm*e deciding to join the ttaited iToat doveraMsat on the 
plea that by keeping oat of the government i t «mald slioply 
be cut off frran the people nnd be charged with helping the 
congress to corae to power* 
£he Governor Ananthasnyanwsi Ayyangar invited leader 
of the Front to fom the goverzaaent and Mahsttaya Prassd 
Sinha and 13 others were swora»iii on the 5th of March 1967* 
Tbua the f irs t non-oongress Ministry were formed in Bihar* 
26 
The Governor oaHed it a unique occasion* 
The Chief Minister had no say in distribution of 
84* SeaMh Idght (Fataa), March ?• 1M7. 
S0* Bel and Paiitey» op* Cit*» P* 61* 
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port-folio* or selsotloa o£ alnlsters* U« had to agr** to 
tlia daaanda of slnoat all tha nlnlatara In tba oablaat about 
tha port-folio • Ha hed to glva flnanea and Sdacatlon to 
Harpoori Shakur* Cbaadrix nii«>khar Sijogh was aot prapared to 
nccapt port^folio nthar tben llactrlolty and Irrigation* tha 
Dapartmant of his fathar* ham Ch&rltra Singh waa not prapa-
red to give tills I^ apv^ rtdent to blfii* Xodardaap Singh wantad 
revenua and tha chief Ministar had to yAlld* ka had to allo<> 
cata ^Kriottltore and Conprrativaa to a Jan Hangh Miniatar* 
Xn this way Knrpoori Xhaknr with some SSF leadara triad 
naraest that police daparti^ ient shoold ha i:iven to liama Hand 
Xlwari* fha Lhiaf Unlstrr for stmetl^e diu tiot agiree on 
the plea that he was directly rcspoosible for the siainteaanca 
of law mad oroar in the state* bat ulticifitGly ha had to 
yeild to th€i presi.are« 
fhe expansion of ministry hecftma an axpadient sieiana 
f^£ keeping the ll.iiteu Front Government in saddle, no ratio-
nale was foUoweo group representation to different oonsti-
tuants of United Front* £he only purpose seaias to oheok 
unfavourable defeotion with the exception of the appoint* 
Bent of Khalil Ahaad, ehosa appointnent was of no politioal 
•ignificame* 
fhe United Front lainistry was expanded five tines 
26 
during a speU of 10 laonths and 20 days i.e. March 6, 1907 » 
86. Indian Nation (Fatna), U^roh 6« 1 M 7 * 
- as • 
M«rob IMf 1967 t August 11, 1067^, S«pt«i8b«r 9, I9«7^ and 
t lnally on HovemlMr 19, 1967^* Conseqa«nt re»allooatioii 
31 
nS port fol io «>tt also QHCi* aix tln«s, oa Mnrcti b, 1907 , 
32 . aa 34 
UvTtib S£| 1007 , A|)rll 4 , 1967 » Aiurll 10, 1967 , MoT* &, 
1967^ *^  sad on Jan. 3 , 196g3«. 
the KSBB6 <r€ defection end rci^ittectio!} otua« to t}« 
I>la7«c in tb« stpitc pont ics Jost ff^ir BUU bslt taoaths 
Bf ter th© United Front cama In pGmr» Three Aoivaal Lagia-
iBtors, nanely, iml Eansda, Monslil haosda and Bbagat Murml 
to 
lera the flrst/defeot trom United Front on Jaly IB, 1968 
and pladged support to conrress in toppling the United 
37 
Front Ministry* 
Shyait; cundra k m&tx of the co.i^rass was the f i r s t to 
defect to United Front* B.l". Manual a BaiatU Kinister of 
coalitidn government vho along with 26 supporters defected 
from Uijited Front and forawd defeotora party>the Shosblt 
Dal* On Sept* a, 1967 B«i • Jeeahar along with 11 otUier 
27, Ibid, March 17, 1967* 
28* Ibid, August IS, 1967* 
89* Ibid, September 10, 1967* 
30* Ibid, November 20, 1967* 
31* Biher Qesette, March 13, 1967, Indian Hationa, March 19, 
1967* 
32* Bihar Gasette, April 30,1967,IndiaQ Natioa,March 23,1967* 
88* Bihar Gasette, April 11,1967, 
34 . Indian Satioo, April 11, 1067* 
36* Ibid, mwm 16, 1067* 
36* Bihar Gasetta, Jaa* 31, 1068* 
87» 8*C* Kathgpit, Oj^ * Clt*, F* 310« 
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MLAs d«f«ot«d trtm tb« oongr*s9 purty to support eo«lltioii 
38 
•iolstry* Many aoozig ttasia ««r« rswaraed with Ministry* 
But tlisy r«gign«d I^«Q timy ssw t^st Caitea Frmtt cnsHtioti 
was about to luraak* B«si(li>s sevaa moxt ministera had daoi-
39 
dad to dafact to orogrers Shosbit Dal alXiaaoa* 
Hii!}iX''rly, sliK MLAo o£ Jhifrkand Psrty under tha 
leadership of UE. Koro dafscfead an-hloc Srmi United Front 
40 find pledged support to the Bhoshit UtiX» 
The coiigri*s3 party in Bihar v.as Inrgaly responsibla 
for th« fall of the United Front Llnistry* Althnofh Mahas!» 
Prasad Hinha the lender of opposition oin Bihnr Assembly 
asserted ^at he t^ented the f,rfiirPTxm9nt to remain in power 
so thnt the people get the opportunity to judge it and 
compare it vjith the congress government* But in reality 
the congress lerdprs wrre fettine li!^ >»tient »nd wanted to 
Iteturn to power as soon as possible, with the help of defec-
tors* Z Q July they nade successfuU attenpt to win over 
three adivasi ULAB of ruling coalition* One of the congress 
MLA asked the government to accord Urdu the status of second 
nfficial Language* The purpoae of tbia was to intensify the 
48 
conflict between Jan ^angh and other partners In the coalition. 
38* Ibid. P* 317| L-lnk, Sept. 84, 1967, P. 16* 
39* Zbid, P* 380* 
40* Ibid, F* 880* 
41* Ibid, F* 100* 
48* Link, September 3, 1967, P* 16* 
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Ihm Bo^irsr CmasilBsloa set U|> hf Unit«d Treat gov«ra-
a«nt to •nquir« th« obargea of corraptioa «i^iBlsas« of powers 
by tb« fomer congress ministsrst including K*B« Sshajr tb« 
fonasr Chief Ministf^ry further instigated the congress leaders 
to 
to intensify their bio/to^^le the United Front minifitry* 
Ihirdlyy congress Xoaaership fomed an sJLliayo« Tdth 
Hhoshit UnX in oraer to topple the Hnitea Front Ministry* 
Though th^re wi^ s Oiffrrenoe regfirding the allifinoe in the 
inner circle of the conga!*es3 pnrty* But the oongiesa High 
Cosuaand endorseu the Bihar leaders desire to topple the trni* 
43 
ted Front ntiaistry. 
Ihe constituents of United Front i^je themselves to 
noa 
be blase( for its down-frill* JChe/eongress ministry in Bihar 
was formed under strong anti congress pressure* Iherefore 
the main notiye of such coalition of the fomer oppoaition 
group was not to provide an alternative government with 
positive prograsne different from that of congress but to 
44 
somehow or other oust the ooi^iress from power* This blind 
oongiessAem could not have cohesive effect for long* Th^ 
main reaaon for ita failure were differences that aroae 
among the conatituent partiea over the implementation of an 
48 
agree4 programme* 
43* Ibid, September 3t 1967y p* 16* 
44* S ^ J f " • C M CMiiUtol-frtjltfli. to,te4Ht W * » Academic 
Pablisliiiif Company» Jeuander, 19711 p* 41* 
46* XbiAf F* 88* 
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tb« J^ «n SMgh had agrttad on 32 i^ elnti prograBB«, but 
•ipr«t8«d rescrvfttlon on tb« quastion oX giving Urdn th« 
status f>r sacood nffieial laaguftgc* Whaa a Hoalia MLA balon* 
ging to congraas party intredocad a bill in Aasaably to dac* 
laring orda iQ Faraiaa script as tha saeond official laiaguaga 
in Bihar, tha President of tha Bihar Jan Cangh anit at a prass 
cnnfarenc9 on July IQf 1967 announced,that his party would 
viforoasly oppose the bill nhich w«s a controvereial bill nnd 
which had been introduced by ooiBQunelists to epyennn Muslim 
The i^puty Chief Ministi!r hnd slrpady issued orders 
before the controversy broke rm% in ^ l y for l^lementing 
deoisirns reached by the Bihar government to cnke arrange-
sent for instruction in Urdu in schools, for government 
officers to give reply in Urdu to appllcfltioa pi-ecented in 
47 
Urdu and for printing of eovemi&ent publictrti'^ns in 0rdu« 
When the oontmversy intensified in July the Jan Sengh 
demxinded diiejment of the decision and be^ -an threatening to 
resign from the government if its views were not respected 
and oonsequently the cabinet in a meeting on July 87tlM7 
egreed to difer any aetien in reapeet of Urdu*^ 
4n anti Urdu agitation was also launched this resulted 
4tt« Paul R* Brass, Language Religion and Polities, P* S6S« 
47. Ibid, ?• 248. 
48* Link, 3rd Septeoibert 1847« P» 16» 
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in s0ri«s of riottf the rlnt nt Baoehl W M toctrttMly s«rloat» 
Aooording to official figure alrilnm of 189 p«opl« dl«d and 
40 173 Injurad* 
Sh9 cooflicta ovar land reforma and for^ d policy atfuamd 
from tb« CPI Bavetiue Kliil8ter*8 attempt to amand th« Bihar 
Xaaanoy Act to giv« ciora legal protection to BatiUari, and 
from the SHP food and Sapply ilioister's proposal for a COM* 
pulBory fond graia levy obliging tae fcrmer to sail a cartaia 
quota of tbalr product to the povemmaati usually at a prioa 
lower thaa opeu market to hc'.lp meat soarolti&a omtsad by tb« 
recent famiua and to control blnok marketing iu food ei^A^^s* 
Both these proposnla were likely to be unpopulnr among the 
farmers and were strongly opposed by the rightist parties in 
SVD i*e« the Jen '^ aof^ h and the Bhartiya Earanti Dal and 
SO Sw»9taatra» 
A factional fight in the 8SP were also responsible 
for downfall of the United Front Government* The tSP la 
Bihar was more a conglomeration of individuals than a well 
61 knit party* 
The party had to face a number of diff iculties la 
selecting ministersy some members of SSP were aapirants for 
Ministership and had been le f t were therefore« antagonised, 
49• Baghttbir Oayal Coamiasion Keport quoted in Paul Brass 
Op. Cit* P« 861. 
60. !!•?• SiOfb, Op* Cit*, P* 79* 
61* Link, Sept. 3, 1967, F* 14* 
•Qd «ork«4 tirmlBUBly for th« fall nf ministry* 
Th« non-coqgr«8S gflv«raeuiat iq Bihar rta conlog to 
pevar atartad aakiog a amber n£ ae«9 j;>rosiiaaa* It soon 
startao disappointing the p«opl«» Its oonatituents lookad 
at it as an opportunity rather than rasponslbility and triad 
to asa it »s political hast in the sooiaty* 
Another factor which had to fall of SVD Ministry 
was th« inexperieace of the taloistcixs* Xhay had a littla 
knowladge of running of adoinistration or admLilstrativa 
skill. 2h«5* f^ iltt- to iiapleioent SL point prograciey thay 
could not decide on the prioritirts nor did act with pnrti-
cttlnr objective and patience* 
The paroblem that finally led to i'all of 3V0 had 
nothing to do with a^^ttcrs of policy or prograoitae* It 
relat«a to personal ambition of an 8SP Minister in the 
STD oablnetf JB»F* Mandal lending to sizable defection from 
52 
ita rank and reducing it to a ninority* 
The SVD governsMnt was voted out on a no confidence 
notion sponsored by the Congress Soshit Del ellianoe on 
Jen 8e« 1968 by lfi3 to 160 votes* The SVD Chief Minister 
resigned end adviaed the Coveroor to dissolve the Bouse 
end bold fresh eleotion to provide stable governnent on 
63* M*F* Singh , OP* Cit*, P« 88* 
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tbt basia of olaar varGLlcf; of the alaotornta • But tha 
Orvvaraor rajactaa tha advlsa ot cHatgoing Chiaf Itlnlttar* 
gftfti&it iml MIlrtltffY > 
After the fa l l r\t tha f irs t t7*F» gnvroamat heedad by 
Mfihamaya Frnssa Slnha, Sittlab Praaad Sioha, a anBinaa of 
nhoshlt UnX WPS svarn^lQ na art tntarla Chief Minister in tha 
evening of Jaa» 28f 1968 .^ 
Xhis goveromexat was a stoiM-gR|» srxsnreaBut baoausa 
the man who was In-strame^atal 1Q the f a l l of U^¥» Sliiba 
Kloiatr^^ mid also leader of ehoahlt Dal • h»¥m Kaqdali «ho 
had alrendy comj^ted six oontha as a eduiater vii^u s t i l l aot 
a cieiaber of leglslataret h&d no ootistl tat tonal bi^sls to ba 
imrlted na Chief Klnlater* To enable B«F* Mandnl to bacoaa 
Chief Minister the oare taker Chief Hlnister raeoMnendad 
his name for noniaatioQ to Vldhan Fariahad en Jan* 89, 1JM8* 
Tha next day Mandal was nominated by the Governor to Vldhan 
Fariahad. 
than Setish Frnaad sinha raaigned froaa ChAaf Ifiniater-
ahip on Fab* 1, 1968 and hia resignation was aoeepted on the 
68 
evening of the saaa day* 
54* fbe Search Light(Fatna), Jan* 27, 1968* 
66* Indian ffation (Fatna), Jan* 28, 1968* 
61* Ibid, Jan* 29, 1968* 
67* Ibid, Jan* 30, 1968. 
68* Bihar GoveraBeiit Qasetta, Pab* 7, 1968* 
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tb« sseoad Sboshit Dal • lolttry ta«fi(l«<i by B»F« KWIARI 
and baok«4 by Coagrvss I"arty was airorQ-la en Feb* 1| 1968 • 
Baalctea ttaa Chiaf U%nt»ur foar alqlatara took tha eath of 
Affloa Ba^ saoraoy* Tha oinlatx? ««* ax^aodad, flrat f»Q 
60 
Fab* 5t 1 9 ^ « i ^ addltlot) of 24 nialsters* Vhaa aaoood 
axpanslon toc^ place on Feb*7f 1968, a third ax£>aaaloQ on 
Fab* 10, 1968 another sdnlster nt cablnat rank was addad 
raising tha Strangth of Ministry to thirty alght* 
B*F* Mandal ninisti:^ was a 'defectors j^aredise* becnusa 
it was hundred y^T cent uafeotcrs nlnistry* Bveryoae who 
dafected to Dnl ?,'as rewai'ded vdth ministariiO. berth* /isaong 
thesa dafeetors WG a Inrgast ndsber of SSI* ^factorsyout of 
38 ministers, ohair mmher was «lav«n including Chiaf liinister, 
than cftna tha nunb«!r of JKD who imrm 9* Th^y were follnwad 
by indapandant fmur and Jh^rkand grmip 3* fhcra ware two 
congress dafactois, two Jan Cangh dafaotors, two SwAtantra 
and ona aiKh froa CPX and P3F* 
nn March 18y aftar a lifa of 47 days oeograas baekad 
tha Shoahit Dal Hiniatry handad by B*P* Maodal waa votad oat 
of offlea by a majority of savantaaa votas on a no eeofidanea 
•otioQ aowad by Karpoorl tbaknr(8SP) on babalf of iroitad 
FroQg* Defying tha party whip 17 eongreas III.A*s Toted in 
favour of the motionf to uphold the eauae of demeera^ in 
the larger latereat ef people* * 
69« Zndien ffatioa (Fatna) t February 89 1968* 
60* The Seareh Light (Fatna), Februery 69 1968* 
61* ll*F* Sioih, ^ p« Cit.« F* 83, Xndien Halloa Kerch 18» 1868. 
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Tht mast iapnrtaat factor reapontlfal® for th« fall of 
Shoshit Pal Hlnistraf was ttia rola of foograaa party in Bihart 
with iftiesa lapport It bad OOBO to power* Xhera ware graat 
dlaagratmant maong tba cangrasa leadara on the aUlanoa with 
Shnshlt Pal« B«I* Jha a forner Chitff Klnlstar was daadly 
npi^osea to ail alliajace frost tha very begiiiliig* Sobaequeatly 
thia group did not lose ohnnce of defeating the RovermaaJit 
with tTQltea Front* 
Five caogress loaders nf thle timup deol^^red cktrl^ ag 
the might of ^aroh 17, 1968 n few hours hefore the voting 
of no eonfIdenoe motion thet they and their friends would 
defy the party whip end vote against the rJLnistz^* 
besides this, the personal aethitlon end antngoaism, 
factional fluting rivalries , caste cr^nfllcts and viola-
tion of party idilp seeiaed to have played nuoh greater role 
In the defection fron the c^ncress th«i any qoaatlon of 
principle or policy* 
Apart froBi these f aotora Shoahlt X)i>l had no progra-
BUM or organization* The Manael islnlatry lacked Inherent 
atrength and Ideological freahness from the very beglnlng* 
62* Indian Hatlon (Patna), March 18, 196B* 
63* Statesaan (Delhi), March 80, 1968* 
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flM eats going Chi«r Minister B*F* Ifmii4iil rrnQtmumoOi^A 
pr«iidiat*i m l * i o %bm stfitaf Bat ooion cabinet and Inter-
nal AfXaira CeMoittae were ot the view that the governor abould 
•llplora the possibil i t ies of formation of a stable and alter-
native government in the state befoxe reoomi«ending President's 
64 
rule* 
the 
Soon After the tnll of/ninlstzyf l^mmi's niid consti-
tuents of the Uhited Front met at the rc'sidrnoe of h»iU Jba 
66 
and formally elected Bhola Pasvan Shastri as tbeir leader • 
llhPTB was an anderstanding among the dissident coHEr^ss 
leaders and United Front leaders about the alternative to 
t.he Mandal Ministry isith the dissiuent Congress leaders as 
the Chief Minister further ell the parties constituting Bni-
66 ted Front were to participate in the sdnlstry* 
no March ?S| 1966 Bhola Paswan Shastri was sworn-in 
67 
aa the Chief Minister of Bihar. The ninistry was foraed on 
the basis of a 17 points prAgrMsae i largely consisting of 
land reforas and language which had bedevilled the unity of 
the previous SVD governaentywere car«>fully left oot*^ 
Aaong the constituent of United Front only the CPX 
and Jaa Sangh were able to finalise their list of noninee 
64* S*C. Kashyap, op* Cit», P* 332* 
66* Zadiao Mation (Patot)| Mareh 19, 1968* 
66* M.P* Siflha , Op* Cit», P* 69* 
•7* Indian Xatloo (Patna), March 23, 1968* 
«•• lUP* Siofh, Op* Cit*, P* ••• 
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for tti« Conoeil of lllalftari, Th« S8P , tb« PSP u d BED 
bad appArantly dAcidad te Jolo th« aiQiitrytftar gottlog 
oI«arano« fron thalr national, asaoatlva* 
laatad 
fbe raawan SV0 gcnrammant/baraly for C&TM laontha, 
on Juna 261 (^ annouaceiaaQt was mada draaatleally toy tba 
Finance f«iinlstpr disoloaad that tba Chief Minister had aub* 
mlttffd his resignation to the Governor ana recommended the 
dissolution of the Assembly ana lald-tena election tn the 
state* 
the Chief Minister in his resignation letter said 
that "the ^ reaent sitaation when nnn of the political 
parties is in an absolute cn^nrity in Vidhan Cabba, and 
Karaakhya Harain Singh, WW> Minister is placing before ne 
directly and indirectly » aut^ demands as could not be 
f>ccepted in the interest nf the public and the state to m n 
a d^'mooratic goverament* 
causes of fall of Peswen's Ministry t 
Later raplaining the reaaon of hla resignation et 
a preaa conference at hia residence Bhola Paswan Shaatri 
indirectly indicted the congress for conspiring to topple 
^ goveronent with e view to seatllng the Jadielel probe 
ordered by the 8VD goveriUMnt into the ehargee of corrup-
tion egainat power congress •inlsters* 
60* Xodlen Setlea (Petae), June M f 1068* 
70* nid. 
At m partner la SVD, th« Jaaata Psrty was satltlaA 
to toMt alnlatcrlal position* Its le«d«r Kanakhya Karala 
Singh I OanaadedL for blaaalT tha port to l lo of Miiias aii4 
Minarffia aa «r»a in wbiob lui e^nrloualjr bad a vestad lata-
rest* Ttaa Haja alao had a aumber of obronle law aulta pan* 
dlQg aiiftlust him fi lad by the prtvloua oongraas goveranant 
ooacemiog tmpaia taaws and dlsputaa proprlatary rlgbta* 
S^kim 8t^ v«?i2t«ie« of his ^nrtlclpatloD la pawaa IdLnlatryf 
dapaodaat In part apoa his oma support, tba Haja triad to 
prassariee tba Cblaf isliilster lato laaklzig apaolal arraoge-
naat for oorjctuotl!ig t!he court Ofises against bin and appoln-
71 
ting lawyers of bis cboloe* 
The Governor aeoepted tba advice of tba outgoing 
Cbief *«ial8tert as be himself was oonvlnoed personally thftt 
in tbe existing Vidban fsbha no stable alternative govern-
ment was possible, even though the congress opposition bad 
stsoked the olaiBi for foriaing a congress lea eoalltioa go-
vernment* The Governor therefore r ocnoencied the laposi-
tion of president's rule pending nid-tem poll* The 
stete remained u.der preaident*s rule for eight months* 
Ihe mid-term elections held in February 1969, failed 
to solve the mlvldle In Biber* In so far as it bad been 
expected that mid-term poll would oreete conditions for 
71* II.P* Singh, Op* Cit*, P* 80* 
92* fhe TribiiM, Chandifarh, June 30, 19tB* 
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gnvernffieatal s t sb l l l t y i in ri»fldlty, tum«d nut ta ba a 
fatiXa exerclst* 
Xb« oitin u%Tmt9gy of op^ositlnn was uMi-coagresslaffi 
which fl|>pef)rad to be cemynrntively at lew abb. Kxcapt for 
a half herrteei UalteU Froat ot tim SSf and i-SP and Irf»k 
jROtrUt CoagresB Da3.» a l l the ana-coap-i ess part ies pd^pted 
the strnttTy of golag I t sXriae. 'She eatry cf three naw 
par t ies Into the eXaetoraX fray la XS6&—the Lek jTaatrik 
Congress ^^KI: the Shoshit imlf the Senntn Ff^rty reflected 
74 
farther fragaeatatlcn of the aoa-coai^resa opposition* 
'£h@ coagreas pnrty entered the elect lca Pliaost 
If^ruerXeor: ena without oay olcor Indiop.tioa pboot the 
76 
post-electloa pnttcrns of prrty leRdershlp la Vldhaa n«bh»» 
JJhe p^rty eXeotoral conpaii^a suffered both or^aalf'-utioaally 
pad fiaaaclaHy, «^ s tbe party stalwaftts becmae Indiffereat 
76 
to the coiapaiga* 
Neith«»r the coa, reas aor any other party could ob» 
lain absolute aajorlty in Vidhaa Babha lo X969 ald-tartt 
aleotien* Hnwever^ the congress party hapj^ anedl to be t ^ 
largest party in the Assembly* Xhe party-wise strength 
in the Asaenbly was as foll-^ws t 
73* M«P« Siagh, Op. Cit«, P. 88* 
74. Ibid, PP^6-87. 
76. Ibid, P. B7« 
76. Ibid, P. 81* 
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317» 
Soarct t Th« Stataa«an, Fab* 2l» 1968 
* Oaa seat ranalnad vaeeat 
Sardar Hariher Singh «a^ iovltad by th« Oitvarnnr 
aftar balng alactad lendar of Congresa Lagialatura Party 
OQ 21 February to t»rm a alalatry wlthfHit oaring to verify 
irtietber tba MLAa i^osa namawere oentionad in tha l ia t raa-
l ly aupportad lir* Singh or not* 
77 . Sivaoh J.R*. l^t f o m i f l - t f , £ f t l i a t t t l ' i a t l t t lQ<ll«o 
Inatitota of Advaoea Stndy CSiala) 1979, p. 121 
- 4e • 
Harlbcr Singh v«s avora-ln M Chi«X Ulalst«r on 86«h 
F«l»rtt«r3rt KM^ «)d th« iMM day Fr6ald«nt*s ral« was r«vo-
k«d* Hnrlllar SiOeli »uee««d«(l in gccurlng tb« support of 
tta« Jsnata Farty» ttui Jhukimd Partyt ttm SIioi&i€ l)ftl, tfa« 
Swatantra Party and six indapectdents a l te r vary exacting 
78 
and ^rr^lnnrrec isargnining* tha Coancil of Mlniatara was 
ooffiylated on Karcb 7t 1@69 with the inclusion of HaJa of 
Bamearh and aXavca others* £hm f i r s t expansion had takan 
place on March S^ X969* 
liowfiveri ther© was division of opinion ahnut tha 
eoagress led coalit ion araoni'. tLe rfok and f i l e of the p^rty* 
llvm C» Bnbraraaniam meaber of Cragrass Y.orkiitg craaiaittee 
r€8if»afcd frojs i t ia e protest fpainst the Kama's inclusion 
in the Cabinet* He seid that "he vms to ta l ly opposed to 
uuj^rincipled coalition aolf<ly for the purpose of getting in* 
79 
to power"* But he withdraw his resignation on the una-
nimous re-'U St of the Congz*ess Working CoBwittae* 
Mean^'hilst Harihar Singh Ministry lost its najf^rity 
foll<«wing dramatio withdrawl of support of 4 BKP ULAs 
barely 24 hnurs of its installation* But an independent 
Besib<*r oaoe to rescue the chief Minister by proisising sup-
port to coalition Ministry in the interest of stability! 
80 
peaee and progress * The Swat antra also extended aupport 
78* 8*C* Kashyap, Op* Cit*, P* 347* 
70• Ibid, P* 340* 
80* Ibid, P* 380* 
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to tb« ooQgrcss* 
After remalnlof 115 deys in afflott Etrlhar Singh 
Ministry had to reiign on noooont oX iti dsfaat in tb« 
Assembly by 164 to 143 votQs on the densnd of Aninal Has-
bandftry Grants bsoaase oS the drfaction of six Bmi&bertef 
Sh'^shit i3al inolnding Hiver Valley project Hinister* Three 
81 
iadej^noeats also changed their side* 
&ren ^fter the defeat in Assembly Harihar Singh was 
not prepared to step donn* He consulted his pnrty leriders 
tgl] 
83 
88 
who advised hia to rf»si^ n iosiediately* Aocoruingly he 
resigned from Chief Ministership on June EOy 1969* 
Causes of the collepes of Siiagb's Ministry t 
Umrihar Singh deal with Jan sengh rtver the Legislative 
Council and Public Account Coneiittee elections had shocked 
84 
many* His mode of seleoti<^Q of congress nominee for 
cabinet and his failure to complete the expansion of the 
Ministry end distribution of port-folio had damaged his 
image* Hampent eeatism and his depend(?noe oa H»4e of Hem-
garh and oongreas boss S»H« Siziha annoyed maqy of his supp-
orters* 
gl« Link, June 20| 1960* 
82* Ibid. 
83* The Tribune, Chandignrh, June 23« 1969* 
84. Link. June 89t 1969* 
86. Ibid* 
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Tb« orueial faotor vlnloh altl«8t«ly broagbt down tht 
eeogrttt l«d-ef>«lltlon goveriUMiit w u tbe bchmrlf^ur of %h« 
•••b«rf of th« taallar parties and tb* lnd«p«nd«nta in it* 
Th« Cbiaf Ministar doriof hit antira oecupaney of offioa 
aaamed aloost wholly praoooupiad with naating tbraats of 
withdrawl of support If tbay ware not appointed ninisters 
with Iniportsnt port-folio} be kept on preodioally expan-
ding bia cabinet in tbe interest of stability* 
SVD Coalition Oovemisent headed by Shastri i 
Mr* Bbola Faswan Shastri of Lok Tantrik congress 
and lender of tbe opposition in tbe Assembly was accepted 
as tbe lei^dar of opposition parties* Tbe 31 points prog-
ranffle with minor addition and alternation was accepted as 
their progrsBime of new government* Accordingly Karpoori 
Xbakur of SSP along with Sanil Kuktaerjee of CPl fnd Havisb 
Chandra Verma of Jan Sangh met tbe Governor and advised him 
to invite Bbola Paswan Shastri to form a ministry* In tbe 
evening Shastri met tbe Governor with signature of 162 
legialatora, and formal invitation was extended to him to 
a 
form/ministry* On Jane 22 Shastri was sworn-in as Chief 
Minister, two other ministers»sworn-in were, S.A. Bags of 
B7 
Jbarkaod Party and Shankar Dayal Singh of BKD* Tbe par-
t i e s which were directly represented in the ministry were 
86* M*P« 8ingb| Op* Cit*| P* 88* 
87* Link, Jane 29t 1969* 
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LCDfJlia^aiid Party tb« Sh^shlt Dalf and BKD nod seas iad«p«ti» 
d«nts* Th* SSff th« Jmo Snngh, th« CPI, tbm PSP <ild nftt join 
th« Fatwan Kinlatry dlraotlyi presimably in vlair of tha ui}* 
cartalQlty ab«Hit tba atablllty of tha gfsvmmmnt^^ 
within tan days of tha formation of Klnlatrsr the 34 
aaratiera of Jan sangh wlthdreis qulta drfuaatleaXly Its support 
to thfi Fasvan Ministry, eXlegadly for nnt having hean consul-
ted on tha 8pi<oln&ni«nt of Klnlaters In violntlon of an agraa-
ment between the parties* I t trunk speolal axoeptli^a to tha 
appointment of Jfr^ aXuddln Ahmad and Mc^ aonaad 7 afar All as 
Cabinet Minister on the ground that bnth of tham were (isfac-
tors from the congress* Finally the npw ministry resigned 
on July Zst 1069 accusing the Jan Bangh of adopting pressure 
taotios to rc^ duce representK^tion of minority oocBounlty in the 
90 
ministry* 
After the fall of Paswan goverxnoent the Governor rejeo-
ted the claim of congress opposition to form an alternate go-
vernment and reported to JPresident of India that in his con-
sidered opinion about GO membera of the Assembly with a stren-
gth of 318 were unpredietnble and that under the present eir-
camsteoees it is not possible to hope for a stable government* 
He therefore , recommended for a brief spell of President's 
rule in Bihar with the reaervatien that the Yldhan Sabba be 
88. lf*P* Singh, Op. cit* P. 99* 
89 . S.C. Xashyap,OB* Cit*, P* 368* 
90* The times of India, July 8, 1969* 
kept la •oap«nd«d •oiniition rath«r dl8solT«it In ord»r to pre* 
vld« pell t loi i l part ies and groaps in th« l«git l«tur« an oppr»-
rttmitjr to r««l>ign izi sost* duratblA piit^*jni td femn a atabla 
91 
gov«rnm«nt« Aooerdingly Bihar was plnoed undar Praaidant'a 
08 
rule on July 4t 1869 fnr the second tiiae within five months 
r>£ the mid-terra poll. 
i!he secr^Qd pBswan Ministry resigned becmise it reXu* 
sea to saeeamh to the ooionunfil and re^otionpjry dictntes of 
Jan Bangh -which not only opt^osed the vital demand oi rurnl 
poor ana trihal people bat even the inclusion of trihelf 
christians and Maslii3 ia the ministry* 
The Jan 5^ angh opposed ratnsures of the government like 
primary edacf»tion for Adlvasi children in their mother tongue, 
opening of circuit Bench of High Court at Hanohi, Judicial 
enquiry into the Chainpur firing etc* It also opposed the 
appointiaent of land restoration oonoisslon for Adlvasl and 
98 
creation of Autonomous Development Board for Chota Nagpur* 
A significant development which ecoured during this 
period was the split in the Indian National Congress leader* 
ship by the end of 1969, between new congress led by the 
^rine Minister Mrs* Indira Gandhi and old guard "Syndicnte" 
91* lUP. ii4gll« ^p« Ci t . , P . 92* 
98 . TIM tribone, Cheodlgarh, July 6, 1969. 
93* hiakf Jttly « , 18i9« 
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fir tti« old «eQgr«ss« Th« eonfnss had tpXlt Ixi Bihar also* 
Th« pro syndicPt« grfwip h^adad by three f aetl'^a leaders 
K*B* Sahayt ^^» ^inha and E*H* Sioha SOOQ ^ t a nAtlcmi ef 
ne^oonfldenoe passed arnlnat the pro-Indira Bi^ CC Presldeot 
A*P« Sbarms at a requialtl^^ned meeting of the Bihar Pradesh 
tongress Contmltteef and ' ahi^ itas elected as new pjnisldeat» 
Sbarsaa hnwever, contlnuesi t« clnin t© bs l ers l jr-resldent* 
Xwo congress orgaolratloas la BlhT wex« thus born on the 
n»iBm pattern as n% the centre.*^ 
ta the legislative wing namerlcally CongressCH) 
earged as the stroofter of the two* Tavy uaanlisonsly *ex^lXed* 
Harlhar Hlngh Stttm the Congress legislature party leader^lp 
for his support of old ooni;resa and elected the young Turk 
06 
Daroga Prasad lial to replace hlu* 
iJorlag the period of President's iiule and saspensloa 
of Asaeiibly Daroga Prasad Bal olalaied the support of IBB 
aeabers and had asaared the Governor that be would subait 
l i s t of his sopp/^rters • In the neantlae Haaanand tlwari 
leader of the SSP met the Ooveroor and pressed his claia 
did not 
to be lovlteti to form the alnlstry* Since Daroga Hal/sttb« 
a l t any proof of his ofHsaand of a majority by the given tlaSf 
the Ooveroor sought the extension of President's Rule beyond 
February W7f for another ieni of six aonttis* 
94* 8.C. Keshyap, Op,clt«, PP. 360-41* 
9fi* il.F. Singh, Op.Clt., P*B3« 
Bttt Daroga Hal mat tha Oovarnor en Fabmary 14 and anb-
•ltt«di tha Xlat of 173 MLAa atiMi ha elaiaad aa hla aapportara* 
On Fabruary 14 Itaalf tha Qnfmtnr>r iirota aanthar lattar to tha 
Praaldant that Kai wna la pealtion to fom a atabla govarn* 
maot* Tbia lattar vaa in sappraaalon of hla aarllar lattar 
datad Fabruary 11, which racoamaodad tha eaetanalon nf Praai-
uent*a Imla for nctf^ thar aix su^ jaths* 
SocordlQgly tha Gtwarrjor Invltrd nal to form tha adol-
96 
stry and ha waa avora-ln as Chlaf Mlnlatar oa fabroary 16|1970 
97 
«nd in this way Praaldant*8 naXe endfd nftar ^*i aaya* 
Tha aix party eoalitloi} eomprised of tha ooirraaa(B) 
the BKDy the ^hoshit D^« the P8B the CPZ sod the ^arkaad 
Party* 
H A I Ministry was extended at lennt for five titaea in 
order to aatiafy different c^aHtioQ partaers* But thia tao* 
tic3 cfMld J3ot keep bia in office for long« and he had to 
raaign on 18th iDeeaBber, 1970 owing to the defeat of his ei* 
Qlstry on the floor of House on a oo»aonfidenee »otioQ tabled 
by oppoaition leader BaMaoaad fiwari* The ainiatry of Rai 
99 
waa defeated by a aargia of IB votaa* The ainistry waa defe-
ata^y iNioauae of withdrawl of support by four aini parties 
96. Aaiao Recorder, AprU 9-I69 1970, F* 9481. 
97* Ibid. 
98« S«C. Kashyep, f)p*Clt«, F« 348* 
99* The statesaeQ, Deeeaber 189 1970* 
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100 
iiui«Iy th* Jhurkand, t)i« ShAsblt &«1 th« MD hnvlng 26 To««t« 
llor«oir«r, foar eeagr«is(fi) MLAs «lie oztifs«d the floor mt the 
101 
tla« of voting on ao«eonfld«oo« notion* 
fftatti 9t TM tf Mi ittfltitnr« 
ir«w Delhi cfumot h9 iibsolvcd of iti »h<ira of l)lam« for 
the fall of the congress led coelitlon govemnent in Bihar* 
:2!he Bihar Xmn^vn at the contre encouraged Hai in his fflanlpa-
Ifltlon against the vary j^»r«ona Jtbo were responsible for raak-
102 
Ing hl« the Chief Minister**^ 
New Delhi rrnu responsible for fmstratiif the efBorta 
to replace Hal by an acceptable leader and this could save 
the coalition government* The coalition had majority t i U a 
day before the no<-cnnfidenoe lootioQ came up in the Asseabl^* 
This is evident fron the fact that a <^ngre8s nominee mti* 
1CK3 
elected to Rajya Sabha by a coafortable majority* 
Bven after the government ^as oefeated the situation 
eould have been saved of the central leadership had accepted 
the preposel of PCC leadership to accept as VSC leader Bhola 
PeevaQ Shestri as leader of the coalition* But »e« Delhi 
104 
insisted that only e eongressman should be the Chief Kinister* 
the Central Leedership had agreed to this but it was now too 
late* 
165. lUa, Ibee* M, 1970* 
101* Xbidt 
lo t* Liokf Dee* tTy 1970* P* 16* 
XOS* Ibid* 
104* Xfeid* 
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D«rog« H«l pri««rily blms«lf was retpnaslbl* for thm 
dlMoafltor* nt tb« cnogrcss as Its • l l l e s th« CPI »Qd tb« 
P8F« It WM h« whrt turn«d sgeinst thnsc tilif) hclpad hia 
naking tha Cblcf Mialstert sqd saught th« Buppnrt of his 
f f^ nasr ep^ntnts la Hmt Delhly Bad adapted the attltuae, 
mStmt Be the dsXage* U« nad rrnie an.veptt his Imare taral* 
shed, a hltteman but hardly wiser* tever a fmntman la 
106 
Blhfir he was always fighter ngaliist bnssrs* 
Bis asstaiaptlnn of offlot^ raised &aich hopey hut he 
railed, corruption on high plnoe hnd co&€ to tf^lk of the 
town durlog his reulsie ami oastlsm was practised la mant 
106 
naked faxti* 
An nuendnent to Bihar tenancy Laws (Amendntent) B i l l 
Boved by Rai Ktaiar Furbey of CPI ishlch was ^ae rtt the oeabor 
of the 8 party rallng alllaaoe waa rejeoted by the House by 
87 votes to 7S* This strained relationship between oongress(R} 
107 
end the CPI* 
O Q Jane 24, the PSF Legislature Party waa split ehen 
under 
6 of Its meaberi/the leadership of Suraj Naraln Singh rebe* 
lied sod for sec seperete group* They said that they weald 
106* Ibid* 
106* Ibid* 
107* 9k«C* Kashyap, f^ p* Clt* P* 866* 
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108 
•o«« fffninst tli« gmmrammtiii it i t dimrimtmd txtm FSF poli.ei«s« 
AlMost froB tli« retf inrcptina ••ri«!H]f dlM«ntioa 
within ttM enn»ilto«Qt af onaXitian adniskry had rampsot* 
Host tit ttm t^ vwbX* «M oiv«r th« alXattiwat ciS povt-feiios 
to the r«pr«t«i3tativ« of th« coalition psrtncrg in tha atata 
109 
eounciX o|; Miniaters • 
tim hihfit unit of All Zndla Jhancaad Party spl i t into 
two factions ona was lad by tbsn Forest Minister Begoa Suabri 
e!id other led hy ir«B» Horo» 
aft<»r the defeat of Eai Ministry on the floor of 
the Hoa8e» K?tirpoori Ihalcur, the leader of the r,W called 
en the Qovernor and sahadtted a l i s t of 169 supporters to 
hiia • rhe Bia}f Jharkand, Bboshit Dal and Janate Party 
U O 
also extended their sopport to hia* Bhola Faaiven Shas-
tri sapported by CongressCH} and CFZ snd seas aaaller gr-
oups find independents also olaiiMd s oajority and subnit-* 
ted list of 167 supporters*'^ But S4 ns«es sere eoMK>n 
both the lists* Karpociri Thakur pbyaieaiay preaented 81 
out of 24 Benbers ebose nsne sppearcd in both the the liata* 
Then Governor invited hia to form the Ministry* Ksrpeerl 
112 
thakur «aa adainiatared the oath of office on Dee* 22| 1970* 
108* Ibid, F* 367* 
109. Ibid* 
110* Statesaan, Deoeaber 80t 1970* 
111* Ibid, Oeeeirtter 889 1970* 
118* Ibid* 
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Smtyadrm ifaraiii Sinbt • syndleat* bf^ ss was iostru-
••atal in InstalllDg th« Karpperl Tbakar Mlnittry*'^^ 
Th« Uiniatry wai axpandad on Jaoaary 10» with tli« 
addition of 16 oora Miniatera 6 of ifhon w«r« of Cnbinat 
rank and the rast ministar of atata* fha aaeond axpanaion 
of the Eiaistry took pl^ca on Fahruary 9t 10 and 11 with tha 
Swaarlngoin of B mora otbinat nlniatari and 8 more odnistera 
of State* 
Uenavhil&i top^illng cmm atnrted on February 16, 
fourteen rebel B5F leKlslators anurr the leadership of the 
o'^.p Mtl Knm Chnndra hhnm formed a new dissident girtup in 
protest agnlQst the Inadfiqu^te reprenantation glvan to tha 
Eprljjias oinoritips and mimexi in the nvD miniatry*^^ 
Xhe thakur KiuisUy revived dxtrlng tha baager se.s* 
ion but soon after aoae laenberff of S^ P^ and BKD withdraw 
116 
their support* Wbsn Asseffibly «et in the laat week of May 
it was quite olesr tbnt hia Majority waa doubtful. Hence 
the Qotion of no»oonfidenoe waa noved against hiai« Bot 
before the Motion r>t no«-oonfidanee waa diaottsaed, tha 
Chief Kiniater reoemmended dissolution of the Assfiably* 
The Governor! however did not accept the adviae, their 
after the Chief Uinister resigned on June 1, 1971 after 
benring been in office for 160 daya* 
113. Link, Daoeaber 27« 1970« 
114* S.C. Kaahyi^y f)p« Cit. PT. 373-S74* 
116* Tribmie, May 80, 1071. 
J M Ssofh to • gr««t •zt«ot was rospeoflbi* for th« 
fall f»f Tbakor^a iliniatry* Karpaorl Tbakar •zpanOvd hip 
Cabiaat alx tlaas In lass than six ov^ntha. Tha strangtb 
of «liicb raacbad tha record flgora of 63, but tha noaaat 
a KasUai was talcen in cabinet tha Jan nangh raiaaa a baa 
117 
and ery forcing Inrnml Hiii Khan txn r«slgn« 
Unaar tha rightist pre !i sura inside the ny^ Df Xhakur 
halted the itaplemfintatiozi of even petty land reform messu-' 
res set in motion by congress l^ t coalition* Hven the steps 
like recovery of land frcsa the illeral ocoupntion of Innd 
lords and the oonferlng of oocQp«>noy right on the law less 
on their home stead land re.'e not convenient to flGP led 
118 
coalition* 
All amst every policy a«»ci8i«n of the fJVD government 
bnre the imprint of the thinkinf! of its reacti'^nary alll«a, 
the Jan sangb, tha 8watantra» the HyndicKte and the Janata 
Party*^® 
A H SSP deramids for reduction of celling of land 
were conveniently forgotten» existing land reforus were 
allowed to remala in cold storage and a law coaniasioa 
was appointed to suggest the land refom* All this neaat 
nothing but desire to Immour the landed intereat and a 
117. hiwkf Joae ^i 1971, F. 19. 
118« Ibid* 
119* Ibid* 
iMtrayal af th« lat«r««% of Xaodlcta «bo iNir« Mostly li«ek* 
IfiO 
ward aad «IM>S« CIUS«| tbt SSF pror«sM«<i to ob«B{>loa« 
fiowwart th« SSP i t ia l t ccA not b« abaoXvad from tha 
raapoQilMXlty of ttia eoXXapai of Thakor MtniatTy. Jaat 
after one and haXf nonth of tha foztBatl(^ Q of tha ^yt)^ four* 
taan MLAa baXonglng to Th«kap»s rmn psrty, snp had glvan no 
noticet thflt he mast Appoint mora ninlsters by spaoific aata 
IfiX 
Of fopfait tbair support • on Fabraury X9f X97X thoaa 
Xegtslfitors undar the lendarship of tha SSP WUh liam Chandra 
BhaoQ tf\xtsm^ a dissident grmip /^atansiveXy to protast agai-
nst the inndrquf^te reprpsantation givan to Uwrijaas, mino-
ilti«s md v.oman in the f^ VD rov«r«iaent» Kvea »rmm Mini-
stars Joined tho fray, TuXsi l^ aa Wshtn a cdnistar of Strita 
tenderad his raslgnntioa to the (hief Minister, on /^ |jriX 
87f X97X| on tha pretext of"fiandattantaX difference** with 
the funotioaing of the SSi* Xed ministry in the Btate. 
Anf^ther Cabinet Uinister XaanuX Hai Khan resirnea on Kay X7f 
X24 
X97X from the Ministry Xed by his party Chairsaa* 
Karp^eri Thaknr hiaseXf oonfirmed in a Xetter to 
the Ooveroer in ahioh he stated thet ia the f aee of defee-
ters and horse-treding after e great deaX of daXib«ration 
and eonaaXtatioat «• hare oomr to the eonoXuaioa that the 
XSO* Ibid. 
XeX* The Ti»ea of India, M^ XBt X97X* 
XSe* S«C. Kaahyapi Op* Cit«| F* 373* 
XSa, Aaiaa aeeorder, Hay aX-S?, X87X» P. X0X7X • 
Xt4« Ibid, Jitae XX, X97X, P. XOeOC. 
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b«8t Intervit af th« atat* (Sifmna^a that «• •bouXd aot oofltinu* 
1Q off lee to ord«r to put an aad to th« daaorallBatioii of pub-
186 l l o Iif«t unacmlQlng th« tatrngrtty of th« paopXa* 
Zm»«(iii)taX3r af t«r tha raslgnatloa of Karpoorl Thtiiotry 
iiam jRlpaX Blngfa, the }jtader of 160 nerab^ r Cotifress(a)t Sanll 
Makherjl, the lender of Si meiober CfI group^ aati Ht^ jl(iaY 
Habi!iRa» the lenOer of PSF 12 member gr^ Hij^ y oalledi on Govertmr 
and requested him to lovite Bhola Fsswan Fhaetrl to form a 
126 
mlalBtry* the progressive Vlohayfik Del (FVP) eonalatlag 
of congres8(B)|C3>XyPSP»Jherkand (Goro fectlon) etta few nther 
Splinter i^ mopa oleiffied the eopport of 178 o^mbers* ' 
Ibe Governor D«K. Berooha, then rejeotetl the deiaend 
of the outgoing chief Minister for dissolution of 'Assembly 
end holding sid-tera poll at earl iest opportunity and invited 
128 
Paswan to f o m ainlstry* 
Bhola Paswan Shastri was administered the oath of 
effioe on June 2, 1B71 and at that tioe a ooaiBuniqae issued 
froBi Raj Bhawan said "f^ n being satisfier that the progressive 
legislature Party has a comfortable majorityi the Governor 
129 
invited Mr. Pavwan to form new ministry in the state* 
126. Ibid, July 2*8 , 1971, P. 10237. 
126* The Statesman, June 2, 1971* 
187* The Tribune, Jane 3, 1971* 
188* Asian Recorder, June 8f8y 1971, P» 10887* 
199* The Times of India, lame 3, 1971* 
Bhola PatvK} Sbustrlf forasr ChftinttQ ot dissei'ved Lok Tftii* 
trik Cf^ ogr^ ss VBS tb«Q ladapcnd^nt, ter tb« third tiaw la 
iMt thrM yenrs bvoara* tb* ChlmS Mlaisfcer of tht slat«» 
First expanslan of tbr«« m«Q PaivaQ Uiniitry took 
pXooe oQ Jao€ iSf 1971 by th« Addition of «ight eoagr«Bsm«il 
to th« mli]i«try« Th« second fixpiixisioii took pines on r«pt« 
ember 6f 1971 with th« ndOltlon of six cnblxaet alfilstGrSf 
130 
nlQti sninistcrs of state und two Deputy »liil«ters« the 
mlalatry wns further expimded on October 24f 1971 by th« 
inclusion of two cabinet ministers ftiid or^ e ednlster for 
stete* Those sv^n-luy two iterc frora S^-P and one f«Mi BKD 
131 
one of PSF riomlnee wns t^ea tm m Minister of Btate* 
Uf^pveTf the tRctlcs of exppusloa of the uiialstiy to 
k«pp the PVD «l«lstry la power did raot lost loar • Just 
after 43 dsys CVl withdrew its support on June 14^ becnuse 
PVD governiaeot deeid«td to abolish Dstta Conmissslon appoin* 
ted by the gorernaent of Karpoorl Xhikur to inquire into 
allegati'^ns of aisuse of funds of Bherat Sewsk Bamaj n^ainst 
Union Minister for Foreign Trade the Late Lallt Karaln tllshra 
and Lahtan Choudliary a forowr Bihar Klnister*'^ 
Sunil Hukherjee, the leader of CPI, informed the 
governnent ebout the decision of the party* In spite of 
this infomatloa the Governor wna not prepared to ask tlie 
Chief Minister to feoe the Assenbly, when Ramaaand Tlvarlf 
lao. The Indian Nation (pataa) Septesiber 7« 1971* 
131. Asian Reeorder, Mov* B6* Deo* 89 1971, P* 10487* 
138* the Stateanant July lAf IfiTl* 
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the l«ftd«r of SSI^  Icgislatur* party (i«Bi«ad«(i that th« 
O0V«FiMMr sly«uld suDaoa th« Icgislatar* wltblti • ini«k ta 
d«««rBliw strength nf PTD, tb« Gnvernnr suggvst^d tr« blm 
133 
tA •ttbAlt ft l i s t oX MLM «^<»sec4 tn the BW mixiJuitry* 
BhoXt PasviQ reffiAia«d in nffle« iiltb drmbtful majority fnr 
RbfHit gix aonths* the Chi«f Minister nf ter remaiaing iJ3 
offlcQ ff»r £0B £iny« realf:neci on i^ ecemlipr 5?7f tLpt Is Just 
thr«i» days bffftxf the* feeglaiiig of the sesslfa a£ the "issam-
134 
blyf Tfhen a notice of a ao-confldence mr^ tion ppplnst the 
rainiatry wi»s alrewdy nlvea. 
In tii© i*i*8VRlliur situfttioa m ciiiilstry Cf«ilu hi^ roXy 
expect a loiifer li i 'c, Biace» the sa^ ^ o^rt of the F«S^R« Mi-
nistry ."«a olitsinetl to asj-e up i':a majority in the '•^ semb-
Xyt f^ts based r^n those uiscarpuloua elements nnd aespari^te 
smaller |»Rrti«»8 which hnd t i H the »^ tfapr aay ^rr>y^cQ up 
the Shakur ^^Inlatry in the hnpe of sbariag in the power 
aad pelf that i t eoald offer* there wag hardly any gaa* 
raatee thnt these polit ical blaokmailera c^ula deaist from 
r«sortif3g to the aeae tactiea abich had been tindoings of 
the other Chief Uinistera in the peat* 
PTD govenweiat headed by Paawea soon after aasuiBing 
133. Ibidt July 18, 1971. 
184. The Hiadaaten Tlaea, Decenber i9» 1S71. 
otf io* d«g««atioo started amrmg tb« oonstltQ^nt unit M ««11 
C8 ooagr«8i (R) legislnturc party* 
rrtm feh« out 8«t, tha Chief JUinister was aubjactad to 
asfHintliig prassare frf»m ti}« sappnrtad r^t L.l . Mlahr'^ , minister 
fnr toralgn trade, to scrap taia Butta conoisslnny set up by 
previous nvii grvermmat* The conals-loa was set up to eaqol-
re Intr* the cbsrri'S of defmltPtinn of the Bhiirpt "^ ewak 
Saiaej Fuau by the Uien Union Foreign Tr^ de rlaister, t s l i t 
larain J^ [ishr» sad « former liihwr rdaiuter *lhrl Lt^tftii 
cb^udimry. 
the most vcclferoQs of t!:f» lot r;Rs LPlltesh^er Fraaad 
'-hahl, liifomiation Mtiiister, who tiir^f^te/ied tho Chief ?*?inle-
tar oa the eve of aepsrture trrm Jew D^lhi ii3 the rame iieek 
of July, t^ist If he did »ot forwlth affix his siruature to 
the cabinet Btemonaadum asking for eorappi^ig the Urtte irmat" 
asioQ, im trould letsve :iew Delhi not as n chief Hiniater but 
88 a comroner • Sisiultaneously seHse of the Minlatera of 
Miahra group also threatened to resign if the Inquiry 
136 
Com!salon was not scrapped* In suoh e situation tiie 
Ohief Minister on his return freia iVee i>elhi decided to 
scrap the Coaaisaioni despite the earning from CFZ t'^  the 
country* 
FactioQalisa in eongress(ii) was alao largely responsible 
136,* l i e Biadn (llsdres) October 6, 1971* 
ia«« Xiiakt Oeteber 3» I97I9 P* 19« 
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ffir th9 ooll«|>«8 rtt Fatviua Mloistry^ atr«ln«oL r«lfilslr«nf aw-
lnp«d t«t«««n Mlshra and YBdmr group* Mlslira group vvss agg* 
r«iv«d with y«u«v, b«f »U9«, pcc^rdlair to tnem th« latter dla 
Tjr>t '«mrk t^i^rtiestiy cii«af!ti ff»r tti© sempplng f»f th« Dattn Com-
mlssira* The tubssqu^'nt tussle between the twn grnup lender 
c«Bi© t« b© reflected Inevlfcnbly In tb© expenelrtn nf the mi-
nistry and alnirlbutlnri rtf V.e pfrt~fnllrs• At r»n© gtapre 
In ^upost wien rtvf^l lf»?>ttf?rs ffllf»a tr> fcrapnse tr.elr diff-
erences over thf sulectlna nf the lalalster frnm the j^srty 
nnd produce nn mvp^d l i s t the prln© "Tialtitrr, la r---.f??i;i-
reti^n pnswjpnjp^ the ^x^f^astra of the tW aiaistry. 
/.pnrt frari ?/.lshra - ¥«clmr ff-otlnn thv^ • .ns nlso a 
dlesldeat gr^np In cengressCB) leglslPture pwrtyt h««d«a by 
Dfiroga H»i « former Chltf xluistc^r. Lis rroup as aannyed 
bf^ th to the Wlshrs pnd Jnilrv rroupe. This group • BS bitter 
becFiuae the lions ahure Iri th© foveranpnt hnd Kone to Mlshr«*s 
sen* It ^as alao uahappy ?/lth replaoeisent of the FCC presi-
dent vith an adboe ooaoiittee* ^ne of i t s apokesaan Budh 
Deo '^iofh, a frirmer BPCC secretary hed ^r^tm to the extent 
of ctonanding the dianiasal of the Corigrea8(B| donlnated 
137 goveranent followed by Aasenbly election in the atate. 
I t WAS important.to note that the party which bad 
brought Shaatri la power also forcec him to step down* Du-
ring the Ifiat daya of Movefflber and early days Deeeaber Daroga 
Hal group in oongreaa(R) deaaaded reeonatitution of the 
137* The Hindu (Uadraa) October 6» 1971. 
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•laittiT or f •illBK tiMy wmid vlthdrcv th«lr sa^port to 
%h9 gov«mMB«* By D«oMb«r I6» 107Xf Jagna Narftla 
Pathak tha Gaoaral Saeratiiry of BPCC putjlloly damandail 
tlia raaignatiea of tba chiaf tilaistar. At aaatlag of 
tba GoaRrassCR) Iftgislatura party was repnrtad to hara 
rlvaa ultlaatloa to tha ctilaf Mlal&tev to quit by Dao-
eaber P6f f aillnf; ablcb tha party would aXaot a new laa-
ctRr of tha ruXloe PTD in hla placa Ijy i>ecemh«r SO, W^lm 
Tha Chief idLalstar who had baan sttsuaoned hy Friam Minister 
returoad to Futaa on X>ecaah€r 27f WTX and after a hurried 
StaoiaX sassloi} of tha Cabinet suh!!iittad the raslgnatioa 
of his adnistry* Xt seetss clear that the Chief ainlater 
wh« h«d ao pprty of his oti, no following in the coalition 
behind hla oo^lied with the ora^ p of the Priese Minister 
r®laforcad by thf threwt of withdrawl of support by tha 
eoagrasa <R) ao Phustrl hpd no aXtematlve but to give up 
hla Chief Ministership* 
Aa tba CPI with drew ita support fron the PVD govern* 
seat, it poaed a aerif>ua thrent to its stability* Tha CPI 
did io protest against the aorapping of Datta CoKaisaion 
and alao beeause ^ e ooQgress(R) led coalltioa govemmeat 
failure to iatroduoe bill in the state Aasaably aaaklng to 
impoae a eeiliag aad urbaa propertiea and raduetion of the 
138* SwaraJyatJaanary M , 1978, P. 8. 
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139 %h« iMid e«iUiif • SurU«r tli« CPI bad also thre»«m«d to 
wltti dr«« tappnrt froa the ooslltlon aa th« quaatlna af o«l* 
Xiag as XBttA apto 10 nertis aad a ealllog f«f urban property 
upte 6 lakhs* However, tha niniatry promulgated sa ordlnanea 
140 to thla affect and aant to tha Prealdent to essant* 
Xha Faswan Mlalatry raced aaothc^r ttirest frtaan tha 
l?r>p, aar»tb€r m'^ j'^ r pprtaer of the conlltlon, waa aakea by 
i t s Hlrii CorxiPaa to pall oat of the coflltloa follf^wing 
Its dpolalon to jaerge with the tSP; however slac out of 12 
member of the PSP rabelled s^alast the dedaloa of their 
141 
central Isadarahlp end chose to stay la the coalition* 
«ith the withdrawal of support by CPI and a section of tha 
PKPi the Bdnistry hnd Inst Its majority In the Hoasa* Xha 
congress(a) leaders however beran wooing tha aplinters and 
regional group Ilka Janata ^arty and Zndaperidents in a bid 
to Master aupport of tha nOing coalition* 
^MBHwUtjUyBiL * 
tha period of 1967-71 oaa ba davidcd into tm pha* 
aaa* Tha firat phaaa aastely * rfoa*oonfraaaiam* from Uarcb 
1967 to June 1968 oonaiatad of noa-eongraaa coalition go-
veratnanta only* During tha p<>riod of oaa year and four 
139* Link, not* 3 , 1971, P* 19* 
140* Svarajya, Aaguat 21, 1971* 
141* Tha Bladkt, October 6«1971* 
•oaths, «h«r« wrm thf Bliiistflrlal ehnoe** All Mtnist*-
r ia l «ellap«« ^i"* broofht \ff l«rg« tcale dafaetioQ, tba 
f i r s t two IfiYolTlag iatra party aplit^a Rod tha third lavol* 
vlaf ttaa tbrant of dafactlrvi an antlra part^ i^n the go-
veraraaat* ?fov of thaaa Kinlatarial ohnaga orwld ba attr l -
butad to tha withdrtml of support by party ott m quastion r^t 
prlftolplas or thr performunce of tha gov«rmieat» 
Tha second phmne of mixed oonlitioi} i s axtandlng 
from labrunry 1969 to D©o» 1071 comprise of eoalltioti K'^ -
vernmaat of ongraaa party m well* S.ievp had baen flva 
lalniatarl^l chnqpe, apart frora 287 dnys »Fr#sld»Jit»s .»ula» 
durlfig I ts period, sine© QO party cor»anncied a majority la tha 
Aasanblyf ladepaiitii'sit, defaotora mi& tiint parties found an 
axcallaitt opp^nrtntiity to i'lsb to troablaa wottr* During 
tha c«»litloa pwrl^d Bihar h^d baaa parplysed by Ixistnb-
11 ty, polit ical opportuitlstTi, defaction aad corruption bring 
lag al l davel'^pmantal .tork to a virtual stand a t l l l* 
fha third phasa axtanding frtm March 1972 to April 
1977 la a period of oaa party gorar^aant* In 1972 gaaeral 
alaatioa of Aasaably tha Congraas party obtaiaac abaoluta 
Majority la tha atata* Tha party poaitlea givaa balow pra* 
aaatt a olaar pietura of party positioa ahich anargad aftar 
187S gaaaral alaetloa* 
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Snuro« s Gvneral El«o&lea nt 197S Bihar Lvglsletlve 
Assembly. Stat l iUos l Analysis (Patoa Csblaat 
Sacratarial and ooordlaatlAH Dapartoeat Blhiur). 
After the result af aleotlna on Uaroh 19, 1872 an 
eight neober congress Ministry laadetl by Kedsr Pandey 
14& 
was i»orn*in by the O^ -r* roor D.K. Barrwrti* On March TO, 
1978 tha Fanday Uiaistry was aspaodad with svenrlng- 19 
• inlst i ir i ffHir at Cabinet rank elavaa alalster for atata 
141. Asian Recorder, April Sd, May 8«, 1978, P. 10740. 
14a 
P«si»lt* lb* ffiot that e<*»»g*«st i>«rt|r bad ctiti^ lufta »•• 
Jnrlty Id tli« Aasaabl^ r bat Intra pnrty onafliet aiKl JtMtif>a««> 
hlwBt cor}Hjiu«4 to esus« tsmtf^tX%<£f tm iJt* st«t«» K«fl«r 
pnnday had t« rMigottd on Jaa« ^2| 1973 on neconi^ t of lafi* 
ghtiag la th« part^ r* AecXaln about 1.6 nontha afo at a wlaa 
choiea ot Mfa* GaoShly CItlaf MiAlitarahlp of Kadar Faadey 
hnd h^en klXlad wlthotat mxtih earasnogr not tf hf^atlla hoata 
144 
t3ttt by tl3a taetl'^ria lei by L* l« iflahra* 
Th© raattlt of tij® votiqr la Congraaa Laglalature Farty 
ahose-. tl2«t» iie hmi lost hoia on tJaa party or had baaa wade 
So loss It by tli« RiRaofiiwriJifs of h»'U Eishra. ^ -«.|*tf»r tha 
««3t.cr of Kadar *'fifid«yi th© Coiifr#ss Legtalntuira Psrty by a 
re solution urtmO. tha i-riaa iJUilstFJ? to g'Hslaafca again tha 
!t.<a3 
n*w ItPucr, tha Frlfiws Eluiat^r again obllfad tha filhar 
c^ivras: l.@i<'lalatura rarty by ai^leetlug ^bdul GhafooVi tha 
thaa ChHiri^ an of Lafisl^tiva looncll nt Ita mw laadar* Paa-
day had to aobialt oa tha choiec* of Ghafoor ttiougb ha waa 
daadly nppr^ sii to hit and had niorkad for Harihar Slaghf thm» 
apaakar of tha &ta«Bbly to auocaad Faadt^ y* 
« aav Ifi itanbar mlalatry haadad by Abdul Ghafaojr 
«at avom-ln oa Jaly S, 1S73» It la laportaat hara that la 
143* Ibid* 
144* Though, Dmom 7i UTB, F« 6« 
146* Atata Trlbuaa (OaahatDt Juaa e6t 1979* 
146* Stataaaaa, Jkiaa Sfl^  1679« 
147* Ibid. 
%h9 oo^pfititioa oX Blbax nlolttry pr«pnail«rane« w«s £!••« 
to th« Bajnrlty group owing •Ucglaaee to th« Eallvagr Hlal* 
tt«r L«1» Mishra. fb« group got IS blrtb la tb« oablnat •• 
egainat two allottad to groap oozitrollad by Paadcy. 
Howaver, the llTe of Ghafoor Ministry waa not long, 
alao^ coiEitlanaa Infighting and strong publio opinion against 
Ghftfoor Ministry formra by J.F. fiovajiienti 1874» led to his 
DUster, Ghafoor resignsd on lOth April, 1976 an tb« inst-
rtietion of party High Coimasnd* 
After the reslgnatioa of Ghnfonr i)T9 Jagsn ifath Mishra, 
the younger brother of l^te Lalit :/arain Miahra was declareu 
Iflfidar of ijlhiir Congress Leftislatur© party on tha choice of 
Bihar Congress Legislsttare Party on the choice of Prime 
Minister,Mr* Fandey v.as also cnudidate for the post, but on 
/i^ril 4, 1876 he announced that since it was desire of Prime 
Minister that Jagan lath Mlshra should be elected leader, he 
149 
was withdrawing froa the contest in Hishra*s favour* la 
this situation J«N* Hishrn was uanioously elected the lea-
der of Bihsr Legislature Party on April 6, 1976* His naaw 
waa proposed by outgoing Chief Minister end seconded by 
Kedar Pandey* 
A 10 Member Ministry headed by J.ri* Kishra was sworn-
160 in on April U , 1976 by the then Governor H*D* Dhandari* 
148* The Xndiea Nation U , April 1976* 
149* The Stetesaaa, April 6f 1976* 
160* Asian Recorder, Jane 11*>17, 1976, P* 12631* 
ilishra«8 Mlalitry r«ffi«ia«d l a office t i l l April 30, 
1977 fui tta« swM day th« Aelslag Fr«8id«at B.0« J a t t i d i -
iiolvad tb« Assaably of aiaa onngrass ruled s ta tas inolo-
diiig Bibi^r find plAoad t;h«m oodar prealdantU hula. 
The third phese witnessed factinnal infi^htlne wl-
thiagthe ruUisr coarrtss I tadi ig to the coUnpes of tivo 
tniriisteries end cstpblishrapnt of third one* The three 
cnflfrress ministers emm to p'^ wer l a a period of three 
fe»rs waa a oleer testla^ay of the oligarchic nature of 
Foverameiita of Blhro"* Ihe coagreaa promlise "^ f s t ah i l i ty , 
prf'Bi.erity ma, feeti r l i f e proved mere sound tna fury s ip-
aifyi«g aothli3i!f conn^cssmcu nrii; l^alnlag their ola l«»fT«cy 
foapht endlrssly for a shnrr l a lalnlsterlBl take. Dissi-
dent was hui l t up r<VGV the Inolusloa la or coccluslon from 
the -VJlalstry of Brmm leeders of fnctloaul gmup* 
g fl A f T B R-m 
AHBA f>F TgjSIQS BKTWI^g CS 
Lmm^wwwim&wmi' 
AttPT th« Fnurth Qea«r«l Blaotl'^a nf 1067 and with tb« 
InatsllRtifta f»r the aoa-cnurreas gnvernia«nts fro* the f irst 
time la sciae str^test ^^ ® ®x'8 <^  oeatre state onnflict started 
la Inlde. The nna-cftHfresa C'aief Minister rplaed the vnlce 
demnacllag ar>re eutftrj^ iay fcir the stntes* 
During the one pnrty domlawjee Ceatre-f'tpte relntlna 
wpre br mid lurpe ss^othi end even If there wf»rp snne disputes 
thPt used tn fee solved at UIB pprty level* .Oaete were conal-
iiptetx as •Intrfi p»rt^ affairs* or •family qu«rrel*i which were 
enay to he solved* 
C I . Pandit seyst la the Ipst twenty yeers with cong-
ress la prwer la prnctlcally r^Xl the statfSt centre developed 
the role of « patriarch oontroUlag and running the subsidiary 
units through party Chief Klalsters whenever conflict arose 
1 
were sltted within the party. 
Jay prakash rfaraln remarked that during that per lod 
centre and state relationship were m€>rely a reflection of 
relati^^ns betweea state branch ^f congress party and i t s 
central leaderaAiip* The federal structure had never chance 
to operate* If centre dictated policy to a state, i t did so 
1* Journal of Constitutional and parliamentary StudleSf 
Xqbal llarain and kJL. Shama, '^et«-Dee«, 1969, p . 176. 
because the c^ngreas high ormanad were able tf> eaaot f>bedieace 
frfMa the state a^ogresa* If a pnrtloular atate auooeeded In 
•olarglng Ita autnnntny It WAS baoeaae the Ifwal eongreaa Xeader-
ship «sa In a pAaitli^a te bsf<m beet Bigh C««maiid» 
It a particular state tr^ k^ aotnartmrnia stance f*a an 
Issue nf centre-state relationship» It was beoaase of the oapa«> 
city of st»te len^rshlp to prevt^ll opon the central leader-
ship* Some of the Chief MlnlsterSf such ea B.C* Roy, G*B. 
Pant, BaK. Hlnha and K* EamraJ had special relations with 
the frlfiie Minister« due to the powerful leridershlp end strong 
position enjoyed by theta in the pnrty* therefore, If the 
feaersl iden operated at a l l . It did only at the party end 
g 
personal levels rather than governcicntal l^vel* 
Xhls wfis so on account of H h e presence of iehru and 
the prestige of that he or^nmanded at both the national and 
4 
state level nnd oentrnllKed planning** 
After the 4th Ceneral Sleotl<^as the tinslon in Union 
State rcl«<ttlons are oharaoteristio of the transition fron 
the stage rif one party dominant politics to the situation 
of wilti party coapetative polltices* ri^ie state tried to 
appear to be self oonsci'^us and self assertive* Rven oilnor 
differences were sought to be aagnified and a touch of 
regirknallsm was inducted into tttma* It Wi^ s h<^wever, left 
to non-congress coalition gnvernei' nt to onpitBlise upon the 
e* Ibid* 
S* Journal of eonstitutinnal and Parlianentary Studiest 
Haridwar Rai and Paodey« op* Clt*, P* 76* 
4* Ibid* 
•Mirglng t«ngl«nn nr^as b«tif««a oontrnl »nd stute g^vernnoQts 
and avaa tr> ore^t* o«« nv«r to malntfoln antl ortngress p«^sturaa* 
The naj^r wran nf conflicts onn he clRsalfle Into 
tlir«« cAtegoriea* 
1) Institutioaal issues 
11) Puaoti^Qftl Issues 
111) i-lamjlfig-cum-flaaaclal Issues 
laatltutlmnl Issui^s consist of ofi'lce of Oovcrnog* 
ft) The Qovrz'UQg f Tne form of governinaat la the 
states «s la the cratre is iierllmicatapy, both the rresl-
deat sad the Goveraor happens to be the coastltutioanl hcnd* 
But the posltioa of the «»r«si<aeat of India aad thu Oovei^aor 
of th« states differs. The Cfsveraor is the appolat^e of the 
Pr€*3ldeat« lie h«s to pXpy duRJ. role • the role of constitu-
tional hfsd as well <3s the ageat of the oeatre* *Xbe Presi-
dent act exclusively on the advice of the or«incil of ministers 
and the constitution does not empowers him to exercise any 
fumitlon in his discretion, thr< constitution mith'^rises the 
Qovern<^r to act in his discretion and in the exercise of 
» required 
discretionary function* The Governor is not/to act accor-
ding to the advice «^f council of ministers or even to seek 
their advice for instance there is no provision of Presidential 
take over of the Union Oovermient In case constitutional 
naohinery breaka down* It is doubtful that the Preslcu^nt can 
6* Bmerging issuea end t m t Ideas in Indian FederalisHi 
iferalQ end Slienui, ^ p* Cit*, F« 176* 
7* A.C* Kepoor, Olsoretiooary power of Ckvernor in Indie, 
Zadlu7eiimX of F e U t l M f AliC«fb» D M * 1073, F* ISl* 
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dlsBilss th« onunoll r>t mialsters in the mnnaer tb« Gfnr«rnor 
con df), and i t wnuld st«in that tha Prssident cannnt fnait 
gtL3$9gB9 trrm the address he delivers tn parliament plnoed in 
h i s hand by the Prime Minister* But the Qrsmanr had dnne so 
in the case r>f West Bengal* 0«H* Fathakf then Vice-I^resid nt 
nt India, irtio inaugrating a ajfa^fisium f»Q the *hnle and P^sifcina 
of 0ov«=TnorHa 1970 said, thnt the* Iflpal position of the 
Governor did not pdmit of ctuch controversy* The Govern< r^ i s 
link het-ween rati centre end the stf^tes* Be f i l l s R dunl 
role* He i s the consti tutinnal head of the s ta te to which he 
i s appointed and in thrst capacity he i s hound by the advice 
of council of ministers of the state* except when he i s requi-
red by the constitution expressly or ifflpli<>dly to exercise h is 
a 
aiscretiou* 
Ihe frequent ictpositioa of President's Hule after 
1067 Bipd« the office of Governor a subject of sever criti-
cism* /Vll most all the non-oonirress ruled stptes fell victim 
nf cnnstitutioaal crisis* In all oases the Governor was cri-
ticiTsed not only by the opposition parties* but by academici-
ans political scientist, lannyers and jurists* fhey felt 
concerned when the OovernfMs started asserting their discre-
tionary po'Aer* The events after XVth General Election have 
given new look tn the powers of Qftvernor and need to be stu-
died with objectivity* 
b) Bureaueraoy is another iastitutlnnal area of ten-
sion between centra and: state* The point at issue are the 
8* Ibid, p* 200* 
• n -
neutrality f>t sorvlee and ffMiaatlnii fit All India 5;«iTle«8* 
I t s beiag qucstlnned whatber th« s«rvle« i^ltb hlthertn w«r« 
OAllecl apnn tfi ij^plaiaent pr#»grA'»mes AQ4 {mlioles <>£ et^agrats 
Kf«v«rna«iit alnoe wi l l Implsneat with the snsw honesty and 
zeal , the ^raioles nf D«M*K. Of«vernment In Xamll Hadu,C«P«X»(^ !} 
Gnverament in ?,'est Bennftl ancl Kerrlai nad Jlkall Gf^ vernmeat In 
Panjab and J?J G«ver«m«afcs in IJ,p# and Bihar ftad ir>v that 
r.uttor a K^werompnt of poy prOLltlfal cf«iple>;if»n la iiny nt the 
rstsaining states* 
Aoftth r^ li:~ae o£ v i ta l iQpnrt^nee i s the qaesti<^n f»f 
fftxtoalntiria ot a i l Indin Services and Otntes general dindif* 
ferenoe f»r even oppnsltii^n to saoh nwirei s l i ce i t Involves a 
dual controls 
o) Another iastitat^ional area of centre state conflict 
i s the constitution itself* I t i s arruet that i t sp<»aks in 
two voicps wjd th«?reforf> pives rise to unneoess'^ry Msbieuity* 
There are two schoolsi one favours the aodificatinn through 
an aoendnant so that unitary bias or^ uld be shad* father i s 
content with general raapprisal of the constitution ahieh may 
adnit broad vie% of centra state ralati^^ns within existing 
constitutional frame iKirk* 
In the functional aphara law and order issue has baan 
the most fert i le ground of dispute» the oommnnist govarnmant 
of Kerala and Wast i^agal had taken up with eanlral govarnnant 
in this behalf* Daploymaot of CBFF and B8P in states haa 
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b«en Bf^uToe of ooatrorersy* 
secondly Interstnte o^of Hots th« centre InvoIvetMnt In 
tbese disputes Is more as en •rtsitritor then es an interested 
pnrty snd that it thus get caught in the interstate cross-firs, 
such cases rel«t€^s to fy^^ U^XX^t l^M^n f4 t\nTf industrial 
project, ASHKHaRff, EVp-n* Af^l5if^y?1^,flM J^yef ^,UBftW» intprstnte 
^^r^ey qi^eft^on* These disputes apnifest themself not in e 
movement mray frora centre hat In o concentration of conflicting 
pressure on it which cut across p^ty line* For exaaple, the 
satter of loci^tion of e steel plent assunes the shape of «n 
inter '*''*® rivalry to have it located in a particular state not-
withstanding the fact that the techno-econoi&io consideration 
may dictate its location else^ere* The question really hoils 
down not nnly to a competition not only between congress and 
non-congress states but even among the non-congress state nn 
the one hand and among the congress niled states on the other 
hand* 
Financial matters has been main source of conflict bet-
ween centre and state Mrs* Gandhi herself felt the developing 
strains on the centre-state relations and in an inaugral add-
ress to the All India Haxwfaoturers organisation, discussed 
the problem and concluded that the crux of the centre-state 
frroblem was finance*^ 
&• The StRtesmanCCalctttta), nay is, 1969* 
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Xha 0:xlstlng srrangeiBOQt f»f flnnnoe un(i«r nhioh tMC«s 
nhlob Are flexible nnd mpjnr snosroes *>£ revenue go tn centre 
emd QtntBB iMa^i.ti& nf tl»elj? hemf f^nd t&ermfmtm resp^^aaibl-
11 t ies hnvf t« c«rjt.f nt tihpmaelvea wltb oeppre ?«?ia Inflexible 
r(?veaae» riiia hm x'stultid la Licrf-nslog aepondenoe rst the 
3fiat«^3 f>a the centre fcr fluRncinf: of their plan. rh« centra 
iii l a position tf» ciiet'itG the stwte h«tl» in siae and t>rlapl-
t i c s to be clffitaeci in the stnte plaia whfthfr these suit th«ai 
or not* The t.m^r>r s*>uroes f€ revenue ©arlfaeti to the Uni'^ n 
i%re custnas, t ^ t l r s j corfe>f»retloQ tjsx, ©seise unt ies , other 
thRn, medicpl to i l e t nnd plcohlic t/;ci>arRtlon« The nf?^or 
source Rlloented to the s tc te ore lend revsMe, SPIFS tsx, 
rxcise duties on medicBl , t o i l e t and olerhlio ijrepnrntions 
pna vutBtC' caity» Income tiix has been imd© w tilvisible head 
of revenue bat the unioa has the r ipht to iaipose ond retain 
the j^roceeas «f aurcharg? on this »nd s l l other traces levied 
by i t for distribution in the states* **It wes a deliberate 
act to ijrovide for n measu'-'e of central cnordi.T^tlon of s^Msial 
and eoonoraic ac t iv i t ies of s ta tes to ensure their balance and 
harra/^nlAua growth* But whrtever be the reason, the dis t r ibu-
ti'^n hfis piv»»n th© centra the res i l l«nt onu expansible source 
of revenue and given the s ta tes , the in e las t ic and even ero-
10 
dinf? source of revenue* The existing arrangement, undoubted* 
l y , has t i l t e d the balance rather heavily in favour of the 
centre* Frof* 0«T. Lakdawals said, "that present distribution 
10« A.K. Chanda "Financial Aspect of Centre and State Belations" 
in Kashyep S.C., S.r?* Jain, N* Srinivasan (edt*), The Union 
and State Relations,National Publishing H^use,Delhi,P.183. 
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In ladia unduly fnvnura th« anir>Q gnverinseat* In no ^ther es -
tBbIiih«d re(i6ri»tlr^n Is the right tn levy dlr«ct tsxes 1*Q» 
lnc«>nfl 'eatf find eatnte duties (^ith n tew Bxce^tlf^aa)• Sf» 
U 
ex&lmmtVBly detiied to the dtpts* In ppgnrw s^ to loaai fcrv^ 
he has r»baervfd thnt th« dei*endeacf» f«f the s tptfs on the 
centre Is more rvirer<-ridii)g heonuse o£ varinue reatr iot inns 
over them* Hnntbimflm ftiapbasises that f (»-«t ftaly titx^s to be 
collected nnd levleii by the centsri? ot vnrl«us kinds but the 
metb< d^ f»f alstrlbutirtiv^iis bf»cr«ie very cmtpliefsted. L?^ kdw-
14 
wftla cbaraotrisra I t f»s nebalr*as» Thus n»Rpprf»ig«?l r>f th(P 
prevailing syist^:, oS p i l fer t iea of flnpac« b@tw©rJi the ceutre 
pad stPtt's h?»fj be-adtmraded. 'i?he dwarad gRlaed mm.3nt\m 
when QAQoooagreas eoveraneat cfja© in power in different st»»tet:« 
Tlie rnle ot Plftnntng Cosnipicion hf?s beea naother issue 
of controversy betweru onntre end a ta tes , from the ^aositir^a 
of purely wavisory role wh«t i t was oriKiaally a-yoiaed in 
I960, i t 1B said that i t has tended to becoae nlnoat pnrpllel 
govrruin<=at, horlJiontplly speaking visn-via central yoverammit 
and vertic«»lly aprnking v ia-8 '^ i s s ta te goveroiaent mor*- v i s -
a-via l a t e r than forawr* The atat«a feel a l l the sore 
1 1 . D.X. Lakdaifalat^PQinfl S\^%^ FlflflimiUl ^flfftjlpfll" in 
Ja in , Kaahyap and Srinivaaan, ^p* Cit», P* 187» 
12. Zbld^ at P . 188 
I S . ^•^ '*^^JJ '^j[ "gfll^fl f^tat|^Flnpag|lii Rt taUnfir t Bombay 
1 4 . p . I . Lakdawala,/yulfifl SlalKElninfltfli iitiflUnna"t Bonbay 
Lalwani Publithing Rouaet 1907, P« 6* 
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hnndloiipped beff^re the plnQotng OfUBmlsslnat bacnasa they 
do ant hflv« planning borrd r»f their f»wn tn Cfnoc r>at with 
cryst^ll lx^d 9QU ti'Ohalonliy vlnble tfalnki^ AH stnte i^ lfln* 
In the 3'me "«py the rTPtlnasl DBVcl<r*pmeat council la lnr«k€id 
Ui^ oQ »s a lame duck dlttoini! body wid aa Ineffective bndy tn 
aafegunrd Interests f€ s t e t e . 
Artlols P,80(8} of the constitution hng psslpneu an 
iRp<^rtpnt role to the Finance Cf»fai?iis^ lon so inr PS the Ois-
tr lbut ioa of the net proceeds of the taxes which nre to be 
POQ may be devlded between the centre pad the s t r t e s and in 
giving grants In aid Includlnn the detorialnntioQ of the prin-
ciples Kovernlag them i s concerned. Hf«weverf f/ith tlie crea-
t ion of Planning C^Hamisnlaa, the role asslRned to the Fin^-nce 
CoramisDioo started decpeasing* Thia la clear from the Tact 
that la betwB'. n 18S0-74 more funds were trfen^ferred throufti 
Planning Conanlasioa as compared tr» the Finance CoBmissif^n. 
Betiraen 1961-74 in a l l a sum of S1866 omres was trausferred* 
'^ut rtf them 10053 crorcn were transferred through Flnrtnce 
CoBmlssinnt 11109 ornrea thrr^ugh Planning Craamlssion and 
16 
10704 orores thrf>ugh diacreti'^nRry grants by Fln^^nce Ministry. 
The rf^le nf planning Cootnission has bern creticls^ad n^t only 
because nf i t s enorf^sobments upon a f ie ld ihlch some reg-^rd 
as the sole pressure nf the Finance Coaimlssinn. I t faces 
the severe or i t io i s0 becnuse such enoroechaents have been 
16* The J^urnsl ^f Po l i t i ca l ttudieSf J.E. Siwach, Jan* 1960, 
P . 191* 
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nnd* by a b'^ dy which hus d«velf»p«d as • limb rt th« 
16 
£he Finance Ccsifflifisir^a, whloii Is set op tri d<!cldc 
over the conflict lap «ad Cf»mp«tlag clatas f^t th« Ualr^ Ot 
the stpt«a rnd the s t r t ^ s Interse, rad which was expectei^i 
at the time of the framing nf the tfctastltutlr^Q tf> suggest 
©yen ohmii:es In She crtnatltntlnn of provlsif^ns I s , thusf 
relegnteu tn the tinok gepr. But a l l the sevpa CrmjmlaBl'^ ast 
B<^ f r r set upp "hRVc been pisocludad frnm tpklug on this 
rather isportpat study. Glnce th i s has been kept out side 
17 
their tcras of referance* 
16« Haa Aibray slnha, Indian Journal of publlo Administ-
ration, np« cit« , p« 10« 
17. Ibid, p. e. 
Che p»ffic«» r»i' rmveranr C!»af unucr severe c r i t i c i sm 
fiija cr'iii®iiansif»Q InJLl'^ ^dAiK the luntfUlPti'^a '^ X cr»plitlr»ti 
the Gnvf-»r*3nr hwd hi»ruisr f^^uad i^ a r*Qonsl'^i t « p-'#*rcls<» h i s 
l^ '^ './ejr f*% U9-.mrt'dnXiW t;h® Ifflw '^t* r»f m«^r«rity to l;he l*»^^ls-
l?'t;m*@ , feri!f»ti*:«» nf the c l r n r , isaequl'&i^fd (3rmlnpriC€- ^t 
m i l «ii«^aB. bu& I.J1 -he cjhf?a,|TGa p^ll ts icnl t l ' jurt ; i«4 til© ii«a-
the n«v»rri«r na f? J^osi'taT e?^afreeu:u?»ij -.?'s fuifisti Isy ^ « ' t i s a n 
cr*avAiiBrp,tir*n nna Oia ant "ccejjjt oi' ypi"^ Uc u tn the a w l c e 
r-r Sbr c^aac i l f*£ .vl.iist rs« 
he jfclsuaeii by ceatr© while i 
(«) i*ij^«iptia|!; « gnv»itmr 
i ; Kpiiainting und disBisaliif the ststif mlni i* 
t« r l« s 
11) SunamrilaKy ^rf^rv^gaim «a<l d l t sn lv lng th« 
AssMibXl*! 
i l l ) K«scrv«tlf»a of B i l l s tr>r tiim orm«i4tt£iitl<^n 
I v ) Issuing f^rdinimee 
• 78 • 
e) ISlsttst nf ConstltuXl'^niiil en«rf«noy p^ w^  rg an<l«r 
«x>ticl« 366 bp t 
1} Dlsiala:>lap th« 8t«i« ministries hnvlap ia«jf»-
r l t y In the Assembly r»r unt?»n«blt fr«ancia 
11) Susi>«nalng ^nd dlsanXvlnr th« 'ssemblles 
keBj^lag la view the Interest «f rulimt iinrty 
s t the centime 
2M Crnvernnr nf stRt© la n^gr^iated by the i^re»l<l«at 
f*f IiUln and h^lUs nfflc© fnr iSac tans *^ f five ye-rs aabject 
to thf« plepsur?* nf thft rr^sid nt* la rJMer thnt Cr.Vt-rnrMT 
ffiiy ^jrrfnra Jils luactina iQ cn<nprrRti-»a itlta the st;»te pr«v-
(BruMcat a Gar:*c3tlna *.-r.s n?5ue by Alla«il fCJ^ lslanaswac^ Ayysr 
l a the Oas t l t aen t Aaseably tli«t ' l i i rcskln^ the njpi-olataerjt 
the Stat© gfvveraneat sli'^ulti be Cf>u3alteci«» Frn^i the very 
Inceytif^a *^ 1' the cnr3stltutl«^!i n cnnvsutina has beeo dev l«ped 
that In the fii}4.nl:3tffleiit nf Gnvcranr stnte Chl«f Minlstftr Is 
cftasultoa f i r s t* L^wever, th« suvlcc nf Chief Minister (in«s 
n«t »«?aii tht?t th« j»er3r>n apyalat«d shf^ulti be ar»ralnee nf 
Chief Minlster» the ultlrawt© authf^rity ff«r such f»pii«-latm«nt 
ftXiisys remt^lns with the ceatre* 
nj« a4.(ifr»latffi«nt nf l» Kauf^ rtogn as Gnvern'^r af Bihar 
raised a fierce enntrnversy, shnuld tha Chief l l la ls ter be con-
sulted frtrmslly la writing t^r laf«r«8lly end casually^ The 
tern <^f Bihar Governnr Aaanthasayanaai liyyaager wns to expire 
In Dteember, 1967, an Mahasaya Prasnd Slaha the SVD Chief 
1 . Article 166 nf Indian Constltutl^^n. 
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lainlster and his «^th«r enll«ngu« publlcnlly dAaandtd that 
g 
he should eftntlou* Tar sf»ffi« tlJM mnrft. fh« oeratre refused 
tn Bf ree fr>r nof^ther t«rra bat «as wllllnf tfi l e t Ayyenger 
enatlnue t i l l March r»n promise timt the BUmr gnveraraent 
wfHild eccfpt the «i>ij«lntee f^t centre •K«n««nfa« • But M.P. 
•^ 'Inhfi mwde « public gtPt©Bif»ot expressing his dissstisfacti '^n 
•^ V€»r the «pj.al itneat r>t Karif»r»agf> us O^verii'^r of Bihsr inrici 
4 
anplorta tli* t^ he WRS nr*t conaultfd hy the Ciintre g«^eran*«at# 
rii<» cr'nrainj«tioa coiamitter of the rulinr* TVU «f 
blh^r "^ t i t s speciRl seating «»xpre9iie(i i t s r^me coacern 
nvpr the mnnr.QT la i^icb th« Ual* a^ Grv/c^mmaat bw'* co-3o 
l3»8ok ojjthr.ir rssarfinc® to ;'V":i'^  u brief extensloa to the 
presrnt Governor to Inpone ft tile hPi^ coanressKan lifsao^ago 
I" 
in his |il''ce» 
CowtiFating oi3 thr s^^ oi:it:-'.«?at of KPttoongo, the Chief 
MiniateT, K»f • niidaa sniai th«t '^Ksaooaijo wna ua-ante^i nnd 
un»elc«^ fRPd Hovfernor* Ve h?»ve rrfus^d to weleom hlw^ l>«t he 
was being iia^osed* He sr ld tnat h is isipresetiria ,7nuXdi lmp> 
6 
a i r ceatr«-st«t« relfltlonsbip"* 
4r« Wjole Fras»*d ^ i^ngh Minlfter for LOCPI '^ iflf Govorn-
oent accused Central Govcraia*»nt of conspiring to overthrow 
the Uaited Froog Government b- appointing » die-hard c^nfress-
£• Indim fatloa (Piatna}, Kept* 29y 1067. 
3* S.C. Kashyap, r^p, Cit», k* 319* 
Am t h e S t a t e s n a a ( C a l * ) , M^veaber 86f 1967• 
6* The Seareh L igh t ( F a t n a ) , ifovember SO, 19671 
6* I b i d , Snvember 14t 1967* 
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man K«nr>onpf» "s the Gfwernror* la h i t oplnlf*ai I t was 
unc«a8tltut;lr»nBl f«r the c«ntre tn Rppnlnt « Onvernor 
without the C'suat'nt nf stnte ctricern©d»*' 
Mr. y . c . Chpvnn, the Unlna lif^ ffl® Kialster, ^hlle 
muklfiu?* rpffrpncr t« thr f>j(i^ '*lntm«at f»f Ksar^arn a "Id la 
the X.«k "abbs "that cnnstltutl'^n re'julres -m c^^DsuXtif 
tif^a «a the mptters with th© chief JJLQlnter, yet the CO:J» 
ventl^-a thnt c^naultnti'^n should he held hmre been fnllr^-
weci# Xhe Chief S ia is te r hnd been gnuadea sevf*ri*l tiia*»s rnd 
he h*»d never ralced say cb480ti«^n tn Kfmjnnaf.n* s pj^pnlntr.exit, 
1.11 he asked for v/ps p» farther exeexislr^ <^f r!r« Ayyn-jj^ er«s 
terta» -iJhe 3?f»j»l difficulty uro pftlltionl md centre r.'^s 
a* terml^pd thrt the? C1f<\rernnr Wvtig beea fipi-r»ii3t^  uj tlirre 
p 
••n& nf' ouf^ ?itl«^ *: f»f * i thara irif: his n*^rda»ti'*o»" 
iihe Chief l^a i s tc r rf Bihnr in two «ud » hnlf pare 
rejr 'indrr tr» th«vaa*s statement, expressed his surprise 
r^'vex the matter jsad denied that he hnci f>ver been c<^asult<^a 
in the ch'^lce nf Kpn«v*afr» telephr.ni/iiily f«r f^thervise* He 
farther seid, Xr» Chnvpa w s r©ijr»rted fcn hnv** a^ld thet 
K«af>ongr» api/rintme-it ^ a» nsede Rfter the consulti^tl«^ni n*^ t 
nnly B« but with half n dr^en nf my cnlleRgueS} f^ nd fur-
ther that before the eppf^lntsent '^ f Ken'^ n^gf* » picture hrs 
been sought tn be prooleted* That the Hru&e Minister was not 
ooly fnrnel bat extra l iu ient in the matter of consultetion 
7» R.c. Keehyep, Pnl i t loe of power, '^p. C l t . , r , 31&. 
8« Indian Fol i t i ea l *?clenoe Heview, Vol* IT, April-^ftptem-
ber, X96B, i . 196. 
wltb 8i« and my oolXsagurt mr«r tb« app'^intoent of Bihar*• 
Gr^Ternnr* I t w s^ just b«lng lantir nut that mora than n^at 
const i tut lanal anrms sod forms raqalred ware Absarvt^d in 
this ffl»ttar» Tha lafist T caa say I s th»t th« iioaition wna 
quite f»th«*r»lt«« '^ur nbjactlon to tha appointment of Kan-
oAOgo ns ClAvarnor of Blh^r was «>prr»se<i from the vpry be-
glalng "ad t i l l the very l«8 t . I t w s only once la an In-
f nrmwl maetirjg at the rpslaeace of iioas© ?4loister wheia I ^a^ 
sorau of my collef^gues were i^reseat therr 1 merely observed nt 
the mentlra nt Ki^aooiago's nnme th^^t be I s a gentleEau and he 
•n^u with me la J a i l . But the raentlon of Kaaooago's am.e 
WPS niver la the context of say ^ f i n i t e proposal* n t l l l of 
«ur objaotiAa to aa appolntaent of ray 0oaeres8 Ooveraor wfts 
c«ta«;orlcRliy expr ssed oad so understood by the Hoiie Mial-
stpr la a« uaoertala terms* Zimm then X miCL my collenfue 
hsve baea rapeatealy voicing #*ui opposltloa arwlnst su^di 
lrapf'sltl*^a of C^sveraor on Blhf»r, pad th is staa^a of fnirs had 
beaa taken a long tiiae before the coeoieiicement of K.aaooago»s 
9 
aane* 
The eooralnntlon Cf^ Bsalttee of SVD la a meetlag uaaal-
nously deolded that Ualtad Front Ministers la Blhrr would aot 
receive the Governor Kaa^'^ngo, howevpr, toe coaoilttee pejmi-
tted the Chief Minister to be present at the nlrport of 
Hallway Station to receive the Governor to aaintala the cul-
tural heritage and hospitality of Blhar.^^ 
9* Indian ifati'^ a Vovenber 19, 1967* 
10. The Searob Light (Patne), H^vesiber 97, 1967* 
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At ttm tivm f»f a sttnlng the «rTlc« nf Gf^vfirnor, 
1fimntyr>agn nnia tf» re^r^rte a .hr>% •"my functlnn iiccr»raiag tA 
iqF rm»Aim fdr tnc oaa t l t a t io r j s t r i c t ly cnaflai^a to edvlaa 
end '\nrn the couiicll nf sdnlaters* Ihcre sht^old b« rjo 
mlsglvlaf^s in the nina f»r the p»«ple f^ f Blb«r «b<H»t my 
11 fptrners nad ia^artlaXity* 
lie AflSQr^ a the CA*»litt'^ ri ij-Vf-niri* nt thrt he ifnuld 
b« galded la tht perfr»riaisnc« f»f his datlf^s by the thme 
prr^vprblal Chi .ese a^JikeySf *T >'«Auid rif»t see h<^ '^ r r>r ny^pk 
IS-
rnythiiar v>'ith•^ ut belar sdvlscti by the Lhlef l a i a t e i ^ 
jbr-ter *^ a in the ciai'S® of oa iatFi*vlf»w ifltii the '.rriter 
Kr« ; :•? . Olr&R aRrrpted thPt r.!r» Krnioftnro wf»3 as coni^er'^-
tlv€* Rs rr« lyyinfT -.rg, he nev<?r latere .red ill ny puml-
aistratif^a* B^th Ayiyaufc-r mad Kfrnry^nEr* preferred tr» b« 
rttid«»d by thfe wdvlos f»f Chief I ' l i l s tc r riaa the alalstary la 
r«f ard to the c^avsralnr *^£ Iff: islr tare R«a m«ndc «^ f ng osslar 
i t s str«ngth» iieapite nf the pf ra is tent demand nf c^ngpwss 
Sh'^ahit Dill i l l l aace j Kanrw a^go did n^t insXat na «a •« r l i e r 
oeetiai? r>£ th« leglalnture and his relati^^as with th« gov«-
rament r«aainec unraffled* 
After the expiry «f the tero of KunrvMigo, iJev Kent 
BeroAtfn, a eongreaaaent whn le te r becaoe Preaia^^Qt of cnngreas 
IX* The Seiireb Light (Petne)» Deoenber 7t X967* 
12 , Hiodu (il«draa)f Xwoeaber I , 19e7« 
13• fhe authnr^a intenrlev with U*F. Sinba, sr March, 1981* 
p a r t y was ai>^<'lnt«a the O'^vernfr f^ f Blh^^r^ ^a h i s nyyrsint' 
mant KarpA^rl rhakur the Chief Minister r»f Blhsr waraad the 
Cantra tha t unliatarntl ci«clsl«n r>n yippoiqtraeat r>t Gr»vernfir 
14 
wfnild s t r a i n oeatra s tn t e r©latl#^n»hlp» Kf^rpr^rt Ibnkiu? 
gjsld tn th© wuthnr titnt he wna n»*t re^dy t*^  pcce^it Kr. 
l^ 'srrw^Rh RHd he did i n t l e t h ln ^f>ta f'^r R m'^ith» Lut hm lire 
ti*> flCCOi^t him rri tae iasisi-euce •'au '-asursacc- ri' iiis frlFnOs 
•]]• fofT'-lft, Urn ' -x-rr i t© r t i i i s t fT f^ f iey^^l '^vi ' r* Je\'«^ndr« 
jcTRstd :i rh r fnru r Vicr-C'if icel lnr f*f U.'^ r"!^-*-^!' tJnivr-rsity 
t h f t ''jp« i fir'>->?^ a wRs n f p a t l p n n * ' x . r??i* f»«rl .i'Jinktir r^ lii*^  
India i s R ituinii or o t i r t i s , but th*- c r t as t i tu t lo 1 I F 
ranrp Sf^licitAun -hf^tit Vae •Uni^i* tLs i ntf>ii% tiir sti'^tps. 
t he i p t t r r hpvp pra n^aa dCi^r.^dent Ui^ mi *-xm Xlalnn r<^ven-
m«nt in mngy Stjaerea evpri In i«rBtf»l t l a e s , Um c^^ ' r t t tu t l^a 
9vmn iir^vidBs for inc ulsiais »1 r«i' " j^r^^alnrly e lec ted 
n i a l s t r y in e s t a t a hy the ir'rfisidaatw Jtfap susi^Bisl'^a r»f 
tha cnnatltutl '^nBl p r ry l s ina r e l s t i n r -o a resi/'^isibl© 
gavarnni«nt in the s t a t e la by a l l neans anu extr® rrainnry 
fea tures which Is nr»t t^ he fr^ana in any '^ther fedprntl«n 
excf>pt thnt Af i^r^kistaa* .nwevei-, t M s i s nrtt n r\r>v thlnpr 
f<»r India* rhe C•^ver '^--«'nt f^ f India t c t , iy?6 c«nt«l'3ed such 
14* The Hlodoatan liBieSi Jan* S, 1971* 
16* The au|lyir*t lntervi«»w with Mr* Knryr^rl rhnkur* 
20th July,1961* 
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prfivlcl'^n whloh ^ns r«tAln«d in the Cf^nstitutlrtn nf India 
with sl ight 7arintlf«i]. The pnvernciAQt nf Indie ket, ISQB 
contained saoti^a K3 ^ i o h »ffip«M e^r»a the Gfweraar tn dianiss 
tha pftpuXi^ rXy aleet<>vi gnvernmf^at and ti'^ ka rtver tha adisinia-
trati'^'i ""f tha prnviao©. befnre the aa»ctnent nf the Grv^rn-
meat of India *ct | 193C Inaip WRS tmififrily g»^verncd and as 
such c need tr> pr^vidp £rv tlie tnke nv^r ''f ^mvlaoiwl Fr«ve-
nrt-^pnt die* nnt »rise» 
lection eS f*f t*ie rnveraritf»at nf Imkln fict| 1936 i^ra-
vlaed s ^rcmv f€ Orsvcrnnr t<^  i s ue ^jr^lntms^ti'^a—CD If wt 
any t tae the Gr^reranr of n p iwiace I s sat isf ied thnt n s i -
tu i^iiso hna nrisen iu \ .^liich the crweriExnt of the yrf^vtaae 
c^Ui^t bo Qsrried rta i£i ftccm-aoice v.lth the pirtvisioa r»x 
t h i s ?ct he vpy by piY.cl«imati«a» 
(a) declRi'e tli'»t his fa JCti'>xjs shall tn such axtent 
as may ba spacified ia the prf»cl«ir;?3tift!3t b© «»x* r^ciaad by him 
in his discrrti'^n $ 
(b) assmaa to himaelf a l l f>r soy r«f the pnwara veatad 
ia fT axaroiaeabla by any praviacial bndy nr nuthnrity { 
and any such pmclaiioatirta luty contain auoh incidantial 
?»nd eonaaquantial pr<»viai«n «»a may appaar tn hiia to be nace-
scary r»r daairabla fr»r givinp: al'fact to the i^bjeot of prrclni-
aatif«n including provisi<^n tnt aufpandiog in whole or in part 
tha operation of any proviaiou of this Act relating to ai^ 
• s a -
id 
prnvinoial b'-idy r*r «utb^rity« 
I t dloi ar*% t»k« the c^ntml gr»vtrne:«at tn l!W«^ k© sec-
t ion 83 fi£ Vti9 gavprnaent f>t India ^ct, 1936, Shortly pfter 
tta« onauwnottBMint tf th« Cscnnd World Car, the Cr^ngress gf^c* 
rament in »«vpn <^ ut of €l«^v«a provinces i reaifiaed} nad except 
li3 fs?«ffi Fod lorth #est Fir^atier no other taixiistries coula be 
formed in th«K. i!liese were s Eorabsy, K^dras, the ra i ted tr*^-
vtaces . iilhnr aad the Cpntrsl irroviucrs. I i the--;e v^ns pro-
clnlaied section ^ , Rud such provincro cnsie to be kno t^n «s 
suction 93 proviacps. Br :f nl c??mf» un«.c»r i t in :,*ftrch 1946 pad 
Punjab in M«rch 1947. 
i?fX.ny^ "^ i^a, n^ m§%^nr^ ^^^UM cogg l^t^ i^ i^ n o|. ;rif^e ,i^ v9 < 
nectlon tiB of th© Conetltutioa of laOiR /"ct, 1805 ??s 
retpiaed ia the c>:istitatloa of ladiP 18S0 with s l i r h t vnrla-
tioaa* The iirpft ComJ;itutloi} prcpsri^d by the * r^af slug 
Lofiimlttee of the Con»cita»at Assembly of India put i t under 
arfrtiole 1S8* This provision WRS la te r plrc«»a und«r ^.rticle 
366 which r«Rd» as ff*llowi s 
1) If the ir residentt of oa the receipt of a rep^^rt 
from the Governor of a s taie or otherwise, ia ss t isf ied that 
a situation hAs arisen in which the Governiaf'nt ^f s ta te cannot 
be curried on in nccoraance with the provision of this cons-
t i t u t i on , the President nay by proolftimation i 
16* Heotlon 83 of Government of India Act, 193a« 
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(«) ftssuffl* to himself nix or nny of th« funotlnnt nf tii« 
gerr«riM«nt of th« state )?ad sU or any of th« powers vested 
in or exercisenble by the Governor^ ns the oese mny be, or 
nay b«<ly or imthorlty la the »t»te «th«r th^n the leglsXs* 
ture of the s ts te } 
Cb) dPclare that the i>ow r^s of the loglslnture of the stwte 
BnnXl h& p^rerclsdhie by or ur.tier the authority of iiflrlln-
nCrit I 
(c) m«l^ such laclticiitsl «!3CL c«nsef?U€!i3tl«l ijr«^laioas ns 
nyywnv t o the «^resiil»at to be tiec ss-^ry or apsirefcle for 
givlnp effect to ths ob^pct of |?roclf»iiafttlon, lacluuing 
i>rovlsio£i8 for sasi^eiiaiog ia whole or in pfrt the operp-
tl'^n of may i^rovisions of tl.**!^  constltatio.T re l s t ine to 
any bodiy <^ r authority In s t^ te t 
rrovlaea th^t Qothtnp In th is claune shall authf*-
r i se the President t*^  »: ause himself nay of the i^^wers 
vested in nr exeroisnble by n High C«urt or to susiiend la 
wh'-le •^ r p«»rt» The oj^eretl^n of nny provision of this 
constitution relat ing to High Court* 
2) Any such proelelmetloQ mey be revoked or Vfiirled 
by e subsequent pr^olnlaetlon* 
3) h^very prooisimetlon aider th is a r t ic le shal l be 
Ipld before saoh H<^ use of l-arllftoent and shall except where 
I t I s a proolalmatlon revoking a previous proelalnatlon 
oease to operate at the explrntlon of that period I t has 
been approved by resolxitloos «^ both Houses of FarllaMnt* 
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Prftvldsd that If any such prr^lAlntitlan {art \miag 
« prroXalaati '^ rvvnklag a previfuta pxvolAlmatif^n) i s Issuad 
a t • tlnM vfimn the House r%t rtif^^ln i s dL/.«^v«fil r,r tlm atSs«> 
nluti'^n nf Vb» H^U8« nf th« p«f«pl« tnkes plaoa dttriog th« 
perlfMi nf tw^ .^ watha refarrea t« la th is olausw, and if a 
r»s«lutl'sa «t^prnviag tiii? piy«claianti'*u has been phased by 
the council of stntt^St but iv^ resf^Lutinn with resirwct t» such 
pr-MllalnRtlrii hns b«€ij pfs^sett by the n*-«usfr nd ijer»i»le befor^ ^ 
the exi^i'li'etinq Af ttifit jif'ri'sd* The prr»clRla*?tir>rj shal l 
cense to op rate at the expiratlnti of th i r ty days fr'Ms the 
dp':e o*i .^hioh the Hoas*> of people f i r s t s i t s efter i t s r«c« 
oas t i tu t i^a , uDless befor® the espiratloa f€ the said pcrl*^ 
Af th i r ty days a resolJitioa ©p^ro^in^ the procleimatio-i has 
been RISO passed by the House of j«opie# 
4) A pff'^cltiiaatioa so approved shal l , oalesa r«vr»kec 
cease to operate on the expiratl«a of i* p»plr\d of six m-i^ nths 
r»n the d«te of passing of the second resoluti*^!! approving 
the pr'^clal]aati<»a usder clause (2) t 
Provioed that if and so r^ f teu as on a resolution 
appr^nring the continuance in force of such proclaimatioa 
i s liessed by the both H'^uses of the i'arXiament the proolaiaa-
t ion shal l , unless revoked, continue in force for a further 
period of six months fion the date on «hich under this clause 
i t would otherwise have ceased to opr^rnte, but no su(Ai pro-
olaiMation shell in any case rmiain in force for more then 
three y<»are i 
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Provictttd furthtr that I t thai ditsoJUatifu} rtt th« KAQS« 
f^t th« p^t^plB tak»8 pftM« durlnir nny auoh period nf six aoaths 
»nd a r«sfilutl'^n myi>rr>ylng th« oaritlau»nee id force of suoh 
proelfllffiatloQ has beea pessed by the onaiioil of a t^ tes , but 
ao reaolution witu respect tn the c^ntlmiance In force ^f 
auoh j^roolainatlon has been i^^ased by the Hnuse of i^eo^Ie 
during the said pp>riod| the proclaimatlon ahaXl cease to 
operate nt the expiration of th i r ty days frrm the d«te r*n 
which the Eouss of Feople f i r a t ait»» afti'r i t s rec«natitu-
t lon unless before the e3?j^ir?»tl« i of the n ' ld period of thi r ty 
days ft resolution «pprovlnf. the c^allnuwKJp in force procial-
aation hr»s he '^a also p-^saed by the louse of the people. 
H'»wrver, thla r r t l c l e urs n t r r r e t of sever c r i t i e l s a 
by saiae aerib? ® in Co.'jstita<*nt Isser.bly. n«V» Knmnth snid t 
" I fenr thft th is aiagle cii^pStr we ai»e seeking to Iny the 
f^undBtion of p to ta l i t a r lna s t a t e , a police sfcrte, n s tate 
coaijt,letcly f^ p^ -^^ ned to a l l the ideals nad j^rinciples th«t we 
have hela aloft during the l a s t f«'w deradcsf n siiate where 
the r ights ana l ibe r t i e s of ttiili^us of innocent men, vomen 
wi l l be in oontlnaus Jeopardy, a s ta te -»here if there wil l be 
peace, i t wil l be the grave and the void of the desert* I 
only pary God that he may grnot us wiidom to avert any suoh 
17 
eatftstvaplie grant us fortitutu^ md onurnge^ F.B. D«shtsukh 
believed that giving such power to i^rt^sident was both loprac-
t i e a l and unfederal because i t placed to«^  great a burden upon 
17* Constituent Assembly Debate , Vol* VZXI, F* 63d* 
• i d -
ttf FiirliaflMint and gnv« thtt i r s s i d e n t author i ty to i v e r r i d 
« t b i s own 8w«ct w i l l the yr^^ta^ina i£ th« Constltuti«ia 
IB I t s e K * L^ k^ ^fiith Klshra o^lnedttli« prfwlncea wlIX Inse 
a l l imp^rt^ncQ p l l I n i t i a t i v e nnd d r ive , IT thara la tueh 
X9 
a stroug centra* 
i'rt th« c r i t i c s l a cnas t i tuen t ^j-sembly wfai^  vlsaBll?!«d 
the sbrr.pnti'^a f^C a t s t a nut«iiMJiy R-JOL tb« i^stsbllshEieat «f 
r a i f a '^I oefitial tyrauoy l a th« f*yprntt'*n ^£ "^rtlcle 366, the 
r«i*ly r»f AUndl jKrlsliaas.miTy Ayyer as s "IX th© t«'3atitatl*^n 
l a wnrk'^ G tu 19 i*rf»prr nonner l a tLc jitpt.fes, th»t I s r*'s* '^*a-
siblf* gnveramexit ns c^iteL-^l'^tcu by the Cr-astltutlf»a fuact l^a 
pr^p«»i-ty, tlie^i !.h« Uulf i^i /^ill n*it and c»an*nt Intprfer©. Jhe 
^rf^tPf'^alsts nf s t a t e nut''o«jny w i l l rrpllzB th^t nii^rt frnm 
hnvtnt: an injvedlaent t'^ th« grawtli <^ f h^wlthy st*^ e aut'*a'>ffiy, 
t h i s prnvlsli^a Is a bulwark l a fpvf^ur *tf s t a t * jiutr>Q«aiy, 
bt^oauae the j^rlmary «bl l «tlr>n la caat uyon the unlna tn 
20 
see tbnt the Crtnstltutlnn Is maintained*" 
In the reply f>r aerabera apprehension that this prrtvlalr^ n 
night be misused Dr» iUabedkar agreed with the posalblllty of 
Ita alause and said t **In segard to general debstewbleh has 
taken place In lAiloh It has been suggested that these articles 
are liable to be abvsed , Z nay say that I don*t altogether 
deny that there la a poaslblllty ^f theaa artlolaa being abused 
19* Xbld, Tol. Ht ?• 146. 
80. Xbld, Vol. 71, P. 247. 
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or cBploye^i ior polltlcfil i^irposea* But that obJ«etioa 
applies to nvttry part of th« oonstltutloa #ilch glva powir 
to tb« centre to ov«r-rl(i® the Stnte* la i'«ot Z share the 
atntiments ©a^reas^a by my honcurRbl© friend Mr. Gopte 
yester thst proper thing VJ® thought to express is th»t such 
Brticifos -/Hi never be c^XX&a luto opFx-f^ tion nnd. fehst they 
at 
i l l rer.flii 'ue«»a le t ter* • JX/B1X they Br^ ^ brought Into 
opt-isfcic-n I iiC,-* th« i-Teaiaeflt, .ho i s focioi-ru with these 
i^ owtu's -will twice proper pr«cwtlcn beloi*^ #ctu«lly suap©n-
aing the r^uUiinlHtrftlon of tliP p3xvinces# I hcpt? the f i r s t 
thiri^ he will ao' Koulu be to Issue a mere vrsmiJig to n i»ro" 
vlnci-- t!i-t h'r, ©rreU, t i i ' t thltii's \wrB act hri/i^eniag in 
the My in 7;hicb ue rro latocueti to l2f»pi,ei3 in the ocas t i -
tut icn* If thFt '.nrninj;^ frtlls thf> second thlnr, for hlia to 
ac -A-lli b© to ci'ocr <';n election allovfing jb e^oiile of the pro-
vincff to set th«3 natters thei-sclvps. I t i s only v:h©n these 
21 
two remedies ffiil th»3t he miulu x'asort to th i s r r t ic ie»" 
The l«nj?unge ol /Article 366 of the IndiRn Constitution 
i s quite vague* There si^ turo ptrase ^ i c h cr<»ntes confusion 
firert, Che i^rase that the government of the s ts ta cannot be 
cr^rried on in aocor4anoe with the parovision of the constitution 
*md seoond the use of the word *othenviseN H»2f. Kansru rr^ised 
th is in the constituent assemb).y» j r« ftmbedkar gave very 
£ 1 . I b id , Vol . U , P . 177. 
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•Va8ire reply and said i »I t would tske me v ry long now to 
go in to a de ta i l ed exemlnation of the \i^ole thing or r e f e r -
log to eeoh n r t i c l e , s«y t h i s i s the pr inc ip le vihli^ I s «(8« 
teblishf^d la i t end any, i f aay gov^^wiwAnt of sny l e g i s l a t u r e 
of B province does not act in socoideinoe with i t , th^ t would 
net 93 a f a i l u re of the iai»chln''ry« The exi*rea3lon*r«ilur« of 
mnehinpxy* 1 f ind , has bepn U3f»d la tiho Govfsratatnt of India 
Act 19Se« verybody must he qu i te faral l lur , th; refcxe, with 
I t s defect* »oo de-JId^o u\iBniagf 1 dcn*t th tak say fur ther 
explsnaticQ* 
Horevei'j th« j^rcy^r mesnUxf, of the e^^rQ-^iiioa »feilui-e 
of co«s t l tuSicani trchiaesrf hsve been e^Kt^ifliiea hy che 4aK«l-
n l a t r a t i v e lefoitns CoLiala. ion* ieccA'aloK to i t th© cons t I t u -
t l o n s l irr^chlucry Svilz in OPZQh 
(R) «* here there hsa he.n a i»olitlcBl break-Kloen 
e*g« .'hen « Bsinisti'y h«8 r*^sli£;aea saa a l t e rn s t i ve ministry 
osnnot bi« fozwea without holulng fresh e l e c t i o n , or vsiiere 
a party in sjw^ority rrfnsed tu forp a s i iois t ry rsisd n c o a l i -
t ion ffiinistiy able to coraaand a majority in the l e g i s l a t u r e 
cannot be forced " • 
(b) "Kfhere a minis t ry , although properly ocassieuteu 
v i o l a t e s the provision of the oons t i tu t ion or se 'k to use 
i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l powers fo r purpose not eutborined by the 
cons t i t u t i on and other correc t ive warning f a i l ; 
2 8 . Ibid* 
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(o) ""^li^re a atnt* f AUS to comply wltli any dlr«o-
tlon siv«n by thm unloa In the ex«rol8« ol* i t s eicecutlv« 
83 i^ owttr uotier any of the provisions c£ ttm constitution*" 
The ffillure of th« conatitutional mnchlnfry cua b« 
declared IT tb« Hresldent) i^ithfT on thm basis Q£ the teycrt 
or tb« i;ov©raor or »othtrwiae« 1» a r t l a f i td th«t i» situation 
hf»» ^riasa lo whleh the gcVrmtitnt of the s ta te c^anot be 
c r r i l ed on in accoru'ojce with the provlslcos ol' the consti-
tution* JLlie use of tUtM mird •oth©r>?l36» cref'teu sh&ry 0|jfc.o-
s l t ion in Coastittaent t.Bszihlym H.V» :<wf!ar»th '.^ ihile oyi^aliifr 
i t %nM f 
" I t i s p constitat^©an orira® to eriFo^Fer th® ^ r e i i -
tient to in t t r fere not ntrely oa Uie fe^^rt of the aoveroor 
of a a t r t e bat otherwise* Gther./ise i s a mlscblevs^us ..oixx. 
I t la a cil»bollc»l word la tL ls context ?*au I jpray to nod 
thPt this i l l hm aelete^ frotu th is nrtiolo* IS Goa does 
not intarvenii tod»^y« I nm sure nt no distant ante he will 
intervene when thing wil l t^k^ more serious turn "nd eyes 
of every one of us will be raore ?W-K© thsn they ore todey* 
But ui-m Aiabedkar did not srree with this view nnd 
justifyinp the inclusion i.f the word otherwise in Article 
356 said t 
23* Report Adoiinistretive :v<|fom CosuBlssion, Vol* Z| 
Septeaber 1967, F* 278* 
24* Constituent Assembly Debates, Vol* XX, F» 134* 
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**Tb« orig|j38l Article IBh merely i^rovlded that the 
Fr«iii4«iit should act on th* report oX the Oovarnor* th« 
worA oth^rwtBm w« s at>t t^cre* i^ ow I t la f t l t in view of 
'fetes f «©% tli?>% Art4®i© 8??-«4 %T*ki®*t fri?ce#*s 4rfe4©ie g ^ , 
imposes n auty «nci tn obllirrtioa upoa tha cpntr^Pi i t would 
aofe b© piTOi^ er to r e s t r i c t istia coi3fine the action of tfa« 
i: resident, -hich undoalstPoXy MHI be t^kaa in Xulfilnieot 
of th« <!&aty, to th« report laf'de by thf (Jcvcrnor of the 
proviacr. I t mfty hm sr»i^ th??t t l ^ aov«raor Ooes not rn«ke i 
repor t , aon€»thl€SO $ the ff?ot i^ r© sMoh th?5t the ir'resident 
fee ls th^t b is latfi'veatica is oecess'-ry J?nd itealaent. I 
thlQk P n^Cig..B-vy consequence to th« latstitiuctlca of ^-rt» 
f;S?7«A, on® &;ust also rtve l l t o r t y to th® Prtisiarat to f»ct 
evei3 vhea'^  there i s no rejj.'ort toy the Governor and w'heu the 
Prasisloat hes got c t r tn ln fsots ^dthia his knowledge on 
•vhleh h« thiii/3 he sought to oct in th is falfilraunt of 
26 
h i s auty» 
Although the BRkers of thH constitution expected 
that Ai-ticie 360 will reaain a»dead let ter* but thosie irtio 
have iffit'lesientea the constitution httve ke^ t^ the a r t ic le 
veiT much nlive and active* This is unfortnnete th«t the 
Central Oovcimsent started using tnis a r t ic le for (loliti* 
ca l ^rposes for instance in 1969 in Kerala the Governor 
did not w^m the council of Ministers about the manner 
the s ta te was being adnlnistered and then a l l of sudden 
Sfi. Ibid* 
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«rri>t« to tb« Frcslcltnt; th^t the s tat* was oot being run In 
•eoord»iie« with th« provisions o£ ths constitution* Ths 
nlsnss of th is artloXs bftoams mors frsquent since XhG7 ^ o n 
for th« f i r s t titso nonHSonfrsss gov^mr.cmt yma forcss^ in 
nins stst«9« 
£hQ &xpari@/iee of th i r ty two y&nrs shews thet the 
sp^rshsnalcns of the membsz^ cf i^oastitu^at .ssembly vrare 
to som«i €:Ktent Justified &na th» provlsicn deaxini^ with 
the I'-^ilu-© of ccas t l ta t lcae l m?cl:luc>ry in the stiate APS 
not cmlj? usea too fi-eqaentXy bat r i se en unjustified nnd 
lnai8arljr.lartory ra'^ i3n?;4'» ''I't. r 1067 ei@otlci4 th© use of t a i s 
^rtloX€^ Isecna© fr**cueQt for ^JoXltlcaX ^uriajiies /er^ting in te -
rest of the ruXixiE ijarty nt the cautret 
During the four ycors of aon-coarress i^ riod ri ' /^r 
ii'iJ b w^  i4»t under ^president's ruXe for three t iaes* 
For the f i r s t tiiRe ^e^resident's rale was ittj-osed on 
29th June» X968 in Biher^ ^ e n BhoXs ^nsv>sn Bhsstri k:lnis-
t ry ebxHiptXy resigned and advised the Qovemor to dissolve 
the AssenbXy end hoXd fresh eXeotion* The Governor did not 
seeept the recoi^^menaation of outgoing Chief l^inlstex^ to 
dissoXve the AssenhXy, but ssked Msbesh Prss^d slnhe the 
X««der of the X06 oeabers Congress LegisXature Party to 
fom the nlnistry*^^ M.F. Sinlie wanted sone t ine to expXore 
^^*o^^rci{.*^Fl IHf^^' <tf Pi^ii^Bi*! a«n te te4lti 
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til* poaiibili6i«»* But thm Qowraor did sot •«!«• b«eaiiM 
88 
tb« approprittioQ b i l l had to b* passed b«for« 30tli Jui}«» 
MftAJUdilla fibola Paawan BhiMtri agnin c^ XAliMid thft isa^oxity 
nnd Wits ready to tnka oath of office IsoadlRtaly »nd to pass 
the Ap^roijrletioa i i l l l before 30th JUae* But the Ooir«-nor 
did not ??ccede to the request of Uaited yroat that lt» 
leaaer Dhastrl^should be ausuaonad ngnlnt to form miaistiy* 
j.'hereBfter the Gov rdor recoKR e^nded the iKi^ositlon of rre-
.>lueat*8 role nlouK with the dissolution of the Assembly 
for the s«ke of stabl© gcverameat on the basis of this re^^ci't, 
the /Lssembly was ulssolved (ind «resident's rule VBQ Imposed 
021 June WDf l^a8» 
The Ifii^osltlox] of coresident*a rule anu dissolution 
of Assembly wes widely welco&ed in the state* hm'U Jha 
the congress leeder s^ l^d "Hie lispressloQ of President's rule 
Is Just In oonf Imlty with the r€»ooffi«enu8tlon of the Chief 
Minister* I hi^ ve no doubt in my mind that the people will 
give proper verdict which will eliminate instability and 
liapurity la public llfe*"^^ 
Thakur Fresnd ft Jan naagh leader said "that the 
President of India has done right thing in aoeepting the 
proposal of Sha^trl government for Bid-term poll in Bihar*••. 
S7* Patriot, July 24, 1968* 
28* Ibid* 
&9* tbrn 8tet«faen, June 28, 1966* 
ao* ladlaa Net&oQ (Patoa), June 30, 1968* 
31* Seesvh hU^t (Patne), June 99, 1908* 
by Congr«s8 PHfty, i t wouXa hav« l«a to f a r t h e r d«f«<itictn imd 
as 
no s tab le mlnlatry «ould h«v« b««ii foi-Bs«'Ci.'' *^  
Sunil Mukh<*rji n i . ^ . I . l«r?der,coBirient w«a •*It la 
rooa that th® Ctitef ?;lalaier»s savlct© hPi'. he&ix ?*cce^tea. I 
rm rl^-u tha t move of the congress lef?d0r i r « ^'.i-'. HL^ jb® to 
fm% 'H%©i'.l;ly aui^ucieu f'nu pvoiti K M - t e n s ^JOH hF*v« beaa 
aiife* tiiu.«* '^*^ rnu wFct a lso v/elco«tr»ci um l a^os i t ion of 
xjrasiaaijt*s ru le nnu a i s so lu t lon c t c t ^ t e ^^^-setnbly. 
ivo ,ev 1', *.ljdul C^yyar* ' a s ^ r i p, ct;.j;*reF.:: :ic*ra©r s - id *'Xt i s 
ant:cx'tu:rte aHoislca**'^® 
• ont cjf Uhc* Ir'^ 'iSia?*, nr s^ '^ ^^c r^s f '^'TOUATU tlie tils* o l a -
t i o a of ''SGC-nbly f>ad isi^csitlcij of i-reBloent'a r a l e* laulaa 
•-x^xi'Sii cu ..Jiitf'vi, «rucire Is ao 2:* " on v-by J ' ihrr ahoulu be 
:-rcitjLt?a Izh ^noyhpr cop l i t iou rxverur. nt ./liirb -.iiill Blmoat 
c e r t n l n i y act iBst Soa--. i i;aa« r»ay of tLe t h w e Uu-t h ve 
I*: one" « 
riie ^^ ifljea of lacilii coimeat «a BS foliowa 2 »I t wi l l 
mnkm the atf i te 'a cup o^ ulasry f u l l of th» coogresa were to 
be asked to fona 8 gov«rnpi«»ot agftia. The i-arly la in t o t a l 
i i laarry nnd I t oan provide ne i the r n s t ab le nor an e f i i o i e n t 
3£* I b i d . 
3 3 . I b i d . 
3 4 . I b i d . 
3 6 . I b i d . 
3 6 . rhe Indian Sx^resa, June 27, 196b. 
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•<lnlolstr»tlon* Any ninlstry that 1% may form with th« balp 
ot profassional dafaocors Is l ikely to he a shaoe worse than 
37 paswan Govammant* 
Xhe St>^t«9aen wrote s Mr* Paswan&reootrjaf'nd'^ t^ion for 
dissolution of the Assembly to be loUoiiad by fresh elections 
merits careful and syiopnthetic conslaernclon not«?ithstandlng 
the Congress Par ty 's dara^ n^d for "« opijortuolty to form «n ni-
tprnistive Kcveraricn3t.»»»» SPM cn-.e Rfulast a i^roloaf^Ptloii of 
the agony i s atreugthcafid by the iijahlllty of the :5lh®r Covera-
tncat bora cut of defection • • • • • fhm hih^r Congress iiv\ch i s 
uxis?bl0 evea to hclu i t s crgnai.zt^'tix;ntil electloxaa when not 
stayed by coart cf l^ f^, thea© have been obstructed by f i s t 
r igh t t bet'A'tC'a riv??l fmjticziQ —<5na hfu'dly Ije rAt.cetea to 
give the s ta te P deceat ?"i3a aU^^ ble gcvstat^at* 
If the Govt rnor was act i^Rrtl?»l should be had pivea 
the chnace to Bhola pas aa ahastr i to form the ^overmuent 
and to p^ s^s the a^i^rcprlatiod b i l l in time* the tnain reason 
^lv0a by the govenunent for the ijQjt^ oaition of i^residenfs 
rule were i 
(a) In the post election pr*riod of 15 Btonths , three 
Diinlstries hnt fallen in quick succession creating prolonged 
ini^tability in the adninistration* 
(bj Some of the spl inter part ies l ike Shoshlt Dal 
37* The t ines of India, June 26| 196&« 
38* Ihe StatesmanI June 26« 196e» 
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Lok Xantrik Congress Jnl which cnem into being as a result 
of poXltloal toroolX in the str^te eonaist only of <le£eotora 
frofe one or othrr startles* In n i l 85 legislntora had changed 
aide Bt leas t tiricEs while a few of them had done as many as 
four tiet'es. 
{c) .cracf of the i^nrty leaders hm cbangeu their views 
In tta» current c r i s i s m&ie than cac«» I'he l«>6der of Janst® 
i ' l r ty , tue lin^n. c£ ,>.mm^^ ^f^^ a;<i*rwssed alvergent views on 
th€f JL'uxtsiatlui of saccesscr i.iiiisury to thf^t of bbolP 
A ?^ s Ba ' ' h ' sc r i thrvt tUms within 24 &onths» 
Inaf^'iillity lu the stf^tc lira hit a ci^ uiiCu hy the ae-
r«»cticn fmtK vrr lcas ppx^tlcs nau thtJ r o l e of .pjr, aftrj^ j^ rb 
in triis connection ^^3 ci^lnly r*?8i,onsJtjle for the Imiwsltlon 
f 1 res ident ' s rule in the ntate* 
Ho doubt ^hcshit Di5l sad Lok 2«ntrtk Congress i)al 
were the j^^arties of aef€»ctora» But i t 'PS congress which 
inst it)" of the opj^sition of sorae of i t s leauers sup^^orted 
Shoshit Dal and this led to the defectloo of soffie disrrun-
tXed congress Xeadera under the leaoerahli^ of Bbola paawan 
Shaatri who fomed theMelvea LTCD* th i s shove both the 
pArties of defectors were the creation of Congress Party* 
The rejection of the rec€«useodation of Pes an tc 
dissolve the Assenbly and invitation to Mah«ssh irrasad Sinha| 
leader of the Congress Legislnture party to fom a ministry 
shows th«t neither the f »11 of the goveminent thrice nor the 
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eoBlng Into «xl0tenoe of two partlea consisting of ckifftctors, 
nor «v4m tbe daftctloa of soae of ttM legislators w«r« th« 
jr«asoa for recofierandlog Fr«sid«i}t*s MXB* The rttsl ressoo 
we8 thftt the congress failed to forir. the gov«mn.ent «nd the 
Govtrnor was not n-f^dy to lavice Hii'stri within 24 hours sf 6«ir 
h is r'signt^tlc^Q to fcna a linXatry ^gala* Ou thegrcmnU that 
he would get ^he support of aefectora* 'Dia the Governor 
believe thnt kahcsh i*rasPti *lihha with th^ strength of 105 
ML Is In the Ecus© of 81E meir;bfir3 '*ala he rhle to for© n 
Hi in i s try without the hrli> of deft-ctors ? If not then either 
Him aovernor ohcalU act have e^ jteaOBd. tjie Invitation to hlEt 
or he should not hmre rejecteci the cl*»Sja of ii*'*ol8 FRstsn 
?'h8strl to forw the Oovf^ mment -Alth fche hely of aefectors. 
I t is worth caeationing here that the same fJovi?riJor w^ s^ *<r©-
pared to give Harihpr 3lngh- the leader of Congress party 
another ohanoe to form the government with the iMlp of defec-
tors in July 1969 Just ten da^s after h^ v^ing been thrown out 
of off lee by the Ass«iably ishen Fas* an had resigned after 
being in office for Just ten days* Be again pemitted Deroga 
Half the leader of Congress(H) to fom a govemnent with the 
help of 17 notorious defectors in February 1970* It i s 
strange that the governor who appointed B«P« lt(*ndal and 
Sbastri (who were defectors themselves) as Chief Ministers 
should have objected to the formation of govemsient with the 
help oif defectors* 
If at that tine the Oovemor Md no objection why 
did be objeet new* T ^ Oovemor ehoold have no objeetien in 
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inyi t ing ShPntrl Bgnia as w s^ done by u.C. rikvato In Punjab 
In 1067 by f?.S. i)h«wi»o ill W«st ^«ngal In 1»7G an«i by Sbrlmsn 
Maraln In Cujrai in 1971* tn t^unjsb and Gujarat the r e s i -
gning Chief Ministers l ike Paswon h«'d r«?coci. ended the aiaso-
lution ot nssesbly v/hile sabtiltting i:heir reslga?5tlon« I'he 
pnn^inu of Ai^^ropriation B i l l ir^s «n na..lticn«i r'"3on to 
Invit® pa swan to form a minis tjpy* 
The jnlu-tcsrti ^oi l -ASS zjot the gtiaraatee of s t ab i l i t y , 
t i l ls was provfa by tlie fulti-tem i/oH of 1969 • The -;i»4a of 
i\fi»gnrh tila Jot chrage etrsa r f te r ala-tf?rEi ^oll» ilnrihnr 
wiagh forcird Gov^ £*Q!-£ot ui th Ills tielp» iliis otc^B t i i ' t tli© 
itei^ositioa of 1 r«sltteQt«s rule io tills c?sse WB.-? unjustii'led 
when Pas-, ro Ksa resuy to fcrtti ttje Govtiratipnt. 
The liid-terci 0leation in early 1969 f ailad to ixmo^e 
po l i t i ca l ins tab i l i ty in Bihar* The f i r s t ministry nftar 
isid-tens poll f a l l on June 2Qf 1968* I t was a coalition 
consisting of tha oongrass} tim Janatai the Shostiit Dal, 
tfaa Swatantra, tha Jharkand and acMsa indapondants* After 
th« f a l l of Hnrihnr Singh Ministry, Bhola paswan Ministry 
OSBM into povar on 22 Jona, 1969• But Paswan had to resign 
within t«Q days of assuming his office* i a i the leaders 
inol4]ding of congress party were opposed to the imposition 
of President*8 Rule*^® th» leader of the Congress Legislature 
39* The Tribune , July 9, 1969* 
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Party Kftirihsr Gingti told tla» Qmmtaoit that h« was in position 
to form tha ROv«rnBsent Inmodlatoly*'*^ Tlw l«a<l«rs of tha Sf?F, 
Ci'I and I'SF LaglalRtora I 'artles vantaa two or thraa days to 
41 t&na A ^rc^reaslve B&St d^a^serntio goveriment In the s ta te* 
Incet the Congress High conmand did not fnvciured the forma-
tion of Coagreas Ocvernmtnti*® ma the oi»i>osltlon part ies 
43 
also i^ l lea to Agree on i»n Rlternatlv© »rrwi|irfpent, Governor 
rf^cosir.ended i^reslctent's <tmle* liowtveif he 8ai:gesteci that 
stnt® Itgifilptu e should be iii^yt in susi«ena@d aninntlcMn for 
two i?ionths» i'he rf'al reason for th© Oovaraor asking for 
the 3U3^6nslon of the Assembly lay in the forthociaiJ3g r r e -
44 
3iuential electIc^ due in ^.n^ust 1968• The Gov rnor in 
h ie report said e "I am fir&iLy oS the opinion th^t anuer 
:^v.:% -.1 ;I . .-arastiinces i t i s not ^osslbl© to hope f&e a s t a -
ble govarnirient and thr>t governoant c^ the s ta te cnnn&t be 
oarri&d on in pccorufsace with the j^rovision of the const i-
!:,utl(^« rhareio e I reccxamenu thftt the i-resident may be 
£>leased tc Issue a i^roolaimatlon tmuer a r t ic le 356 c^ the 
ocHastitation with the reservatlcm that the ftssetably i^ ay not 
be diesolved but kept in easpension for the ^<»riod of two 
•oaths in the hope that in the m^antlse realignment of 
par t ies or individuals may be forced during the period* 
40* Ibid* 
41* Ib id . 
4e« Ibid, July 3 , 1969* 
4 3 . The t ines of India, July 4 , 1069• 
44* s«E, Hehesheeri. President*s Bale in India, The Maeb«llan 
Co* of Indie, Ltd*, 1977t FF* 73-74* 
46* li.P* SinghfOp* Cit*, f • 98* 
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Oa 4 July 1969 Blht'tr was ylnvBa fornally undar fft^nVn 
Btil«« Xti WA8 revokedi tm X6th February 1970 on the raooipt 
of th« report from th« Governor thnt Dsroga Hal of congreaa 
was la 8 positicMn to roris a nlnlatry* 
rha imposltloii of i^rasident's nule was sharply raaa-
a t td by n i l ^olltlCRl ^^frtl a ixtcluaing locpl coa reasroan* 
Mr* Ki'.rpoorl ^iii^ur, chalrssf^n of n i^* s^lsi the 
Preaiaentiwl proelfslmfitlca scunus -he uentlx kael l oi' uer.o-
cra t lc tr«niltioas anahrincii in oor coxjstltutloa* I t should 
be rasl lzea by pow-rs thJ't be la Delhi, that even bCfit of 
burenacpf^tio ra le r cfujaot bo n sabatltut® for the rul^) of 
the people tlirom?h their representfltivas In l eg i s ln tu ie . 
Uhtad'A Lsl :,.©ndsl aeid ' I t Is mooktry of aemocracy 
t o cl«iap aowQ tr^sluent*s rule in th^ nmm of nanlalstiJ^tive 
stnblllty«« *'' r.uraj Harain *'logh of ''^ '^  ssld t «It Is an 
anchrofllats ana will be wiped oat soon with th*- ccm:ioli,'ted 
miitht of deoocrnfeic aocis l is t forces which have to proviae 
8 progressive and stable aciainistratioa in the s ta te l 
CPI leader Sunil Knkherji seid "Hoot of Farliamen* 
tnry deffioorsoy hns been eut dom by clasping down unwanted 
Fr sident 'a Bole* I t ia nost unfortunate and -arong step* 
46* Ibe Times of India, July 6, 1969* 
4 7 . Ibid* 
46* Ibid . 
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thcr* was no reason for tha Ooveroor to raooowand tht impO" 
altioB of Fr«aidaat*s Kula whan alX {tarty laadara had danan* 
dad iBora tlsm to ax^Iore the |»oasltolllty of forming a stabla 
48 deaoerittic goverxmeat** 
7ha saeond Fr a aidant* a luile waa Iffipoaad tm Blbnr 
without giving Boy chi^ nce to the political iiwrtias who aamwo-
ded S&R& ticsa to explore th« possibility for tha formation of 
a ministry* 'iv®n the coagreas the lender of congrass tag i s -
Inture pftrty ?:r» Hfiiriiiar Kingh was not ^iven this opportunity* 
£he decision of the Ooverncdp to i)%os@ rresident*a Hula ^«s 
guided hy the cousiderntica th«t rftar scwse time tha po lwi -
p-Rtloa of polit ical pnrty nny tpJfee i lsce .^hich will help in 
tha iormnticSi of etfihle gov^semmnt in Bihar hut this expeota* 
tioQ did not onije trio@ and InstAbility becftsie part and pisr-
oal of l^ ih^r pol it ies t i l l the ^anar i^l election of 1972 which 
gave cli?ar verdict in favour of congri»ss pnrty* 
Bholft Paswso Shfistrl aftf^r rasaining in off lea fco* 
GO £08 daya reaignad on Dacembar 27, 1971* While Just after 
thraa day tha aaaslon of Aasatmbly »as to begin where a no 
oonf Idanea motion naa to be discuaaad* Ha resigned on tha 
instraotion of the I'rii&a Minister Mra* Indira aandhi» bee* 
•tusa the leadara of oongraaa (R) the eajor coalition partner 
had threatened to withdraw their aupport and ohooaa another 
49* Ibid* 
60* tim Zndian nation (Fatoa), Daeaedier 28, 1971* 
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TlM Chlcl lllQlster vAiiX^ sutoit t lng his resignation, 
reeowBon4ed the dissolution of the Assembly* Ihs Governor 
aooeptsd th« r«sl£nf«ttoas of s H miniatcM^d excei^t tti« chief 
Minister snd Hfm Jsiptd Singht the Deputy Chief Minister nnd 
r^ otxsuriQncied the dlssoXutloa of the Jisseiahly In his report to 
the president on l^ecemher, i e ? l and then on Ueceisber 29,l©71t 
he dissolved I t under furtiole 174(£f)(h>« A 119^ hhmm comnm-
nique said t «2he chief Minister h»d eRTllfer submitted his 
resi»;nf?tlon as also the resl^ fQfSitlcm of Cc^inoll of Kilnisterfc, 
since then a l l mlnlsterSf minister for stfite nod Deputy 
i . taister have Individual submitted their resignation to the 
Oovemor, the reslgnrtloa of a l l oi' thorn hcnre been m epteu 
except thftt of the Chief ?:lnlster ©nd the Deputy Chief 
Minister^ urtio betiween theasrlves will constlftate « csret-ker 
governcient t i l l i t i s i^osslble for the Oovernor to mpkB an 
52 
S!lternative arrangement •" 
t a t e r TOceptlng the advice of th& Governor the 
president Issued proolalmetlon taking over the adminlstrR-
63 
tlon of the s tate under ^ t l c l e 366 on Jan* 9, 1972* Com-
isenting on the isiposltl(»i of President 's Rule In the Sta te , 
Sunll Mukherjl the Ci»I leader said, **It Is good that so* 
called oeretricer government of two n ln ls t r s has gone* He 
64 
urged Oovernor to take steps to ensure free and fa i r election* 
61* Swerejye, Jen* 26, 1972, l>. 2* 
68f Oov«nior*s Beport* 
63* Stetesnen, Jan* 10^ 1972* 
64* Ibid* 
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RMI Smiak Faswan • Soel«Ii4i6 h9wi»v of Bihar staid, "that 
iapoaitioQ oi Praaidaot'a itula in Bihar wna a foregone 
ooneluaioQ for ua, there i s no differenea l9atif«#Q Paswan 
Mioiatry and presidant's naXa, in either casa tha ruling 
Ccaigress Party ia ruling. 
i'ha i^reaidant*a loile was Imposeci on Blhnr v««iping 
In vir« the elaotia} prospect of the ruling yart^« heoause 
the i^olitic"! environment in Bihar m in the rest of the 
ccHintry %pti unaeri;foing n perceiitihl© chftnge* l^ *^® si^ectacu-
lar congress s&ccess in the rarlimsentfiry Poll held in 
Febru?«ry 1971 conf inaea that the -find was blowing in i t a 
i'avour everywhere* Further moi'ei the liberation of Bimgle 
0«sh in 1971 end defeat inflicted Ga kekistea. engendered 
auphoria ?«aocg the congressmen* i?he time wss ol« arly aua-
pioioua for this pfirty to go to poll and thus onsh i t s 
popularity with the masses* ';ocoruingly| in January 197£| 
the eantral leadership of the Congress party dacidad to 
hold eleetioQ in Bihnr along with aevaral other statea in 
Mareh and insediately ina true tad Paawan to resign and re-
oowMBd Hid-tara poll in Bihnr* ;he reeoiwendation of 
Paawan to diaaolve the House and hold nid-tam poll «aa 
aocapted by tha Governor without any hesitation, i^ile 
he had doubtful najority in the HoKae* In the sai&a eondition 
the sane aovarnor rejected tlM advice of Knrpoori rbeduir 
who had alao reooMBendeA the diasolutioo of the House and 
ftS* Ibid* 
holdiac tw^ poll 00 tiM ground that, ho did not enjoy tho 
eonfitenoo et Ba4orit7« This retloott bo« th« Gov«rnor aetod 
In dlsorlailn«tory miimier* 
Artlcl* 366 o£ tho Constltation waa conalderad aa 
*4#«d letter* becfuca most frequantly used lurtioXa ntter 1967«i 
Ib»5 rassoa wna not »t »11 legal or conscltutlcoRl but poli-
t i c a l , the oiJpoaitica raited Front waa the worst sui'ferer of 
tha mlao&a of Article IJ&B of the Constitul:ioa» Uamrnvf when 
the J«ni*ta rarty c a e li3to i<o^ ser in 1977 brought ns^or chnnge 
in tbs coastitutioQ regarding the imposition aS rrrsiiettt's 
iiule» i'iie forty fourth • ..J^ nt '; !j . :i^u :,o'c .->; . ,/lw'-.-/:i-u 
Aaseat on «i,ril 30, 1070 provides « 
1) ordlrsprrily, tlie President's Hal© woold not remain 
in roroe ^ire thm one yit^ri md 
2} However, during nntluial emergency under article 
362 if the gleotioQ Coosisston oertlfiea thot i t ia not 
possible to hold election, then i t can be extendea up to 
three yeara* 
By JUrtiele 368 wad 369 the fundenental rifhta of the 
citiaen eere auapended during eoMirgenoy* The 44th ftnendiiient 
Aet sakea two oh^gea* Firstly, &rtiole 19 woold now be 
saapended in the event of a proclaination of esMirgency on 
grouada of war or external aggreaaioo or erned rebellion 
only* Secondly, • Sew Clanae (2) haa been added to artiole 
368 itoieh provides that the Article wil l not apply to any 
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1«« vbloh do«« not ooatiila a r«elt«I to th* Btteet that 
•tteb law la in reXntloa to the |>roolaliaatlc» of emergency 
la oper^'tlon ifhen 16 i s aitde or to a»y oxacQllira aotloll 
ti>d(en otherwlaa then undmr » lew conttilninf such recital* 
than the llbartlos woula be curtailed caily wb«n the ex l i -
tence or tbe Jfre«^ cic»(. of the nsition or of a territory of the 
nation i s in dnngur, nnd not when tbe caostitutloniU. msclJ-
inery of P. stnte fa i l s to function scooiding to the cons-
tltutlont thi»t Is to sty not when the procl^lmntlon is ffi«<ie 
on the besla of J^rtiole 366. 'Jurprlslngly, tb« Janwta 
Qar«?rn£aent eanounoea the dissolution of nine st«t€ saaemb-
l l ra CSX the hmt& of Article 366 t/lthin thre^ months of 
sssoaing office witht^ ut recomrr.0n«Rtion of th^. aovarnors 
oo iiolltical grcmnd • 
Jhe conacquenoes of the irapoaltion of '^'resident's 
Eule* in a state are that the ilsaerably can either be dlasol' 
•ed or suspended* the President as nell es the Governor 
can under article 356(c} and 174 dissolve or suspend the 
«\ssetBbly* The irtlclea rei»d as follows j 
Artiele afi6(e) f The president may by proclai-
matioQ Bake such Inoijentlal and consequential provisions 
as appear to the Pxesident to be necessary tr desirable 
for giving effect to the <^4eet of the proolaiaatioo» In-
elading provisioos for suspending in wliole or In part the 
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op«r«tloa of tny provisions of this oonstitutlon rslatlng 
to tuybody or authority in th« 8t«t«* Providadi that nothing 
in this olaass shall suthoriss tha prasltiant to assusa to 
hii»s«}^ any oi tb» poimrs vested la or «xereiaer!bl« by a 
High Court or to susi^ enci in «hol« or in j^ art tho operation 
of »ny provision of the constitution relating to High Court* 
urty^la 174(£> t - She Governor may from tisie to 
time suioBKXi the house or each house of legislature of the 
state to meet at sucb tiiae m<i pl'oe as he thinks f i t f but 
six months shi»ll not intervene between i t s Irst sittiing in 
one session fmd the dnte apj^oioted for i te f irs t sitting 
in the next ses@icn<2)» x'he Governor oay from tine to time 
(a) prologue the house or either houset (b) dissolve the 
I^efrislPtive Assembly* 
Xhe constitution gives to the Chief rinister the 
power of dissolution ana the conventlcm is that It i s al-
ways done on ministerial advice* rhe constituticHi does 
not bound the Oovemor as the Forty fleoond Amendment does 
that the President should always act on the advice of his 
council of Ainisters* A question therefore arises whther 
the Governor i s bound to dissolve the ftate Assembly irtien 
advised by the Chief Minister iiho has lost majority in 
the Legislature ? In Britain the convention i s that the 
Frime Minister who has be n defeated in the House of 
Commens has the right to advise the King to dissolve the 
House and order freah elections and advice la invariably 
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ae<:«pt«d by tb« laonnroh* It bus b«en argued that Brltlah 
pjr«««d«nt should b« follo««d in Indl«« However, the tiae 
oezse to preotlee lt» But the British preoedeot vaa not 
f ollcfwed ixt Ixtdla beoetistt in ladle the ftetea ere olutt^reil 
with reglt^el parties, devlded both horlrontnUy iffid ver* 
tlofilly r»d loyalltiea aXwuys ahiftini;. The pattern i s 
coallticn ministry if no single i^ ftrty succeeds in 3i«ouriag 
majority* If the conlltloQ breaks up or the Chief l;!inister 
caases to oofiiansd majority and la defeated on an auverse 
irot , there cao be QO legltlMnoy in asking for dissolutlGli* 
If auch a denrnd i s conceded thf re shall ! e n series of fr.ld-
term i>olls la the state the l i f e of n coalition f^inlstry 
i s al?'pys precffrloas* IJhercfore, the Governor la i?ithin 
the right to decline to accept the f;dvloc of the Chief 
Iblnister to dissolve the Assembly* 
Therefore, the advice of I'.F. EtaihP to dissolve the 
Asse&bly to hold fr« s^h electlc»i to provide stable govem-
66 
sent was rejected by the aoverntn' • Similarly,when the 
congi'eas-b«ieked Shoshit Dal Ministry led by B*F, Mandel 
was defeated end Mandal with his resignatlcm advised the 
67 Oovernor to inpoae Frasldent*s aula was rejected by the 
Governor* In the aaae way the Governor also rejeot^ed the 
deaaod of outgoine chief Ulnlater Mr* Karpoorl fhakur to 
dissolve Aaseably and holding of mld-tem poll at earli«st 
gft 
opportunity* CoiBnenting on this the ntateaaian wrote that 
6«* lf*F. Siafb, Op* Clt*, p* 8S* 
97* Xashy^p, S*C*, Polities of Power, op* Clt*, P* 3de* 
SB* The statesaan, Jaaa S, 1971* 
"th* r«J«etlon advlea of tli« Cblaf Mlnittor wsa a slgnlf i* 
eant praeadoot that a Chiat Mlniatar i^osa aajority la doabt-
f a l haa no rlgbt to recosmaad tba dlsaolution of Aaaaisbly* 
Ttlit Qaaa WM clear that Chlaf ISinlstar waa about to f aoa a 
oantura motion when ha gava diasoXutloa idvioe*** ^^ 
But so Tar nu the suspension of Assambly la concerned 
Assembly has befto pat la the stntm of suspentied antraBtloj In 
viev. of th« Interest of th« ruling party at tfaa centre, th is 
I s cl«nr froa the fi«st tuat Mianever « non-congress govern-
ment f e l l the '.aserbly waa put onder suspf-na^d snimfitlon to 
(BUflble congress ynrty to c;^plor8 the possibi l i ty to f OTEI a 
cilnlstry. Bat era the other hand *, 'uva n oongrear. rovwrnment 
or govermrient supported by the ecQgrrss trom outslae or n 
govarnrnent In '^hlch the congress purty hnpp^nau to be Inrgest 
pnrtner f e l l the «s3©nbly was dls: olved. 2ii& fol io Ing Ins-
tances substentlal the Smt th r t when the iald«t<:>rn poll was 
held In i<ebruary 1968 In lilhar non of the ^^rtlea obtained 
an absolute i&ajorlty In the '.ssea^ly and Harihar "ilngh, the 
leadar of congress party wfis invited So form the Government 
«hieh f e l l on June 20, 1969**^ the next day thr t la on 
Jane 81, 1969* Kanoongo the Governor invited Bhola Pnawan 
Shastrl to form the governnaat on June 22 he took oath of 
office, but 4uat after nine days on 1st July he resigned 
and i"resident*a Hule wsa impoaed oo July 4 , 1969* ;be Assembly 
69 , Ib id . 
60• Asian Recorder, August 6-le, 1969* 
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61 
vftt taa|^nded« v^hllc th« condition govornsr^ent of Bholii 
Fasvao 3hftstrl« dominated by Coagress(ii) lost ctajo'^ ^^y vi»n 
tha CFX wltbdreis supyort followlag tha budgat sesaloi In 
I>«oa«bar« 197X« He got tbo Ass^isbly dissolved c^ i>aceBib9r 
29, 1»71 under Article 174(8)(b)»^ 
I t i s remarl^able h^re that whenever a recc»amen ntioa 
for dissolution under ar t ic le 174(6)(b) or unuer Article 336 
was aade by s non^ocngrcss outgoing Chief Finist€<r iu was 
re^ectea la a l l tihe cm;cs tor insinnce, when XiholR l^ ns nn 
nhwstri rfesign^d csx J'uue 2B$ 1 9 ^ , he re^ccsar.eodca the aisso* 
lut ioa ot * ssenbly but th© Governor witli 106 seats in a House 
or 31£ to foxm ministry cat of SIB leg is la tors , in e l l 66 
68 
legfislators hr»d changed sides at It^sst t^ioe* Hhe isBPably 
64 
w»3 dissolved oauer a r t i c le 3S6 when the conci'css failed 
to foria the govern^ient« Lii-e the amm when Knrpoori rhwkur 
in Jane 1071 resigned in the faticipation of defef»t in the 
Assembly, he reooaiaended Fresident*s rule md dissolution 
of Asseebl^r which was rejected by the Governor ,^^ and Bhola 
Pas'^an Shastri ^as invitr.d by the Governor to form a Binistry 
in i^ioh congress p»rty was a major p<>rtaer.^ 
So far as the role of Governor in sufiunaning the sessicn 
of Aas«Kbly is oonoerned| the oonstitutiooal position is quite 
61* Ib id . 
6e« The tribune, Deoeaber 3C, 1973k* 
63. Ibid, June 30, 1968* 
64* The Stateaaan, June 88, 1968* 
66* Ibidf Jane 2, I971* 
66* Thm TiMi of XB4ia, JtaiM a* 107X* 
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el«sr tb«t tb« lugisXatare is sumnoord and prorogund on tht 
•Avie« of th« oouQcil of ministers by tlae Gov&roor* Artiel* 
174(1) says t six ocmths shall not intsnrsne betveen i t s Inst 
s itt ing in one sessioa and «he dB%9 sppointea for Its f irs t 
sitt ing in the next ssBsion* Thus this is clear that tha 
Governor is justlflad in suggi'stlng tha Chlaf Kiniatar for 
calling the session of f^ ssomhly i^an six moaths passes* 
Vim role of Bihnr Governor fcr» A« Ayyn it^sr wns highly 
comt.i9niiecl| idtea he refased to succiuab on thd denand of oypo^ 
slt lon i^srty in Blh^r to cal l thesession of 'saembly esrlier 
then the Chief I'inister decided, nor did he try to oriole the 
Chief r.inister tlirough tmy velld threats 7Tt> hy^mpet wccey 
t€a the nuvioe of the ootmoil of isislsters to sumiiioa the 
assembly on Jan. 16, leSB. accepting the Pdvlce of the 
Cabinet the Governor said that fnnotion of rrov^roor ns cons-
titutional head of the sf^te i s to Interprnte the constitU'* 
tion for the sake of safeguarding denocraoy and not to Jeo* 
pordlse i t* ^^arller rejecting the deiaand of B.P* l£anaal 
to convene the session oS ^^ s^senbly, the Governor siiidt that 
session will be sossBoned in due course« after the government 
have suffieient work to place before Bweting, and that nobody 
can force hia to emiveae a sieeting nerely to try alleged 
strength* 
On the acceptance of the advice of the Cabinet to 
convene the session of Aseeably the Search Light in i t s 
•7* Seerob Light (Fetiic)| Vavesiber S8, 1967* 
66* Xbld| Noveitoer 29, IM7* 
•9* XbIA* 
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•41t«ari«l eflWBvndsd this set Ion of Mr* Jl77M3g«r* fh« paper 
f Kjrt <*tbtt tlM Go¥«rnor biKI unqnalif i«d ?rllllngne88 60 set 
us m ocnitifeutlonBl govsroor •v«n tit th« risk o£ courting 
di9pl9MVtr0 of ponrvr f&H persoo tbcit soltenta tbe t«ut« 
pablie renotlon sgainflt th« eontinu^d praoticd of uppaMng 
cOQgresseion ns Governcr of state* l"x» fiyynnf*nT strwlght 
forewarci conduct tbst helped r^^store the pr^^stige of tbo 
congresstsnn, Governor nnd pupfesf out to b® grcifitful to hici*"'^ 
rhi Assembly net on appointed time imd uayi »ad tbe ministry 
71 
of United Front Ird by ?/»biiE«y« Fresi»d f!inba was aefented* 
another two Governors- Kenooago find a*E# Barooiih elways noted 
on the prdvice of council G£ rain 1ster so far tbe convening of 
Assembly i s concerned* 
Beoeuse «bea s reporter f?sked I x* K^oongo ^bout t:he 
sfcsblllty of tbe ministry beaded by DarogR /.el, he ?r»de It 
clear tbat be will intervene only when tbe Asae&bly «as 
72 
not convenea <wltbln nix months of tbe last session* Biber 
after fixing tbe date of ctxivenlng tbe session of ^sseiably 
Mr* Ayyanger retired, i t vfnn apprebentfed tbet Mr* Kenooogo 
would preasurise tbe Chief Minister to convene tbe Asseiably 
earlier then already fixed, but after tnking over tbe obarge 
of HeJ Bbavmi tbe Governor Bade i t clear tbnt the Assenbly 
would be convened as i t bed already been decided by bis 
predecessor* 
70* the seereh Light (Kditorial), Hoveaiber 12,1867* 
7 1 , Anal aoy, Op* Cit*, P* 83* 
78* Norther Zndien Pstrike, AUahabad, Oct* 87, ISTTO* 
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»»«TYmticn of tt» Bi l l by th» Qoyoraor t 
Another urea on viiicb the role of Governor say onase 
InecHivenlenoe to the stnte government 1» the provision under 
which the Governor can resBrvB the B i l l ppsecci by etete leg i s -
iBtare, for the oonsiaeretioa of the preslaent* Article WO 
says,"the Governor shell not s^ssent tOf bat shnl reserve for 
the consideretion of the Fresiaentf eny b i l l \^iob in the 
opinion of the Governor woald| if i t becaeie a Inw* so dero-
^fite from the powers of the High Couxt M to endanger the 
positioM vi^ ioh that ccurt i s by this constitution oesigned to 
f ilB> Zn other esses i t i s for the ^ksvernor to decide whether 
a pnrtioulfir b i l l shall be trtmsmitted to the rresidf^nt for this 
consid reticffli* In esse of any such b i l l the (^resident mayy 
instead of giving or withholding his nsseat, direct the Governor 
to return the b i l l to the legislftture for reccnsiderstion* Even 
if the b i l l s pnssed e^ein by the legislture, i t .?ill not be 
obligatory for the President to give his assent* Here cotacs 
the role of Governor in deciding »s to which B i l l should be 
reserve for the consideration of the president* In case of 
certain ordinance, which the stnte Governor pronulg&tesi i t 
i s oblii^rtory on his part to seek in atruotuions fron the 
President* It i s provided that the Governor shall not without 
the instruction of the President» proiaulgate any such ordinance 
if be would have deesied i t neeess>iry to reserve a b i l l contain* 
ing the sABie provisions for the consideration of the President* 
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H«r« Oovernor la e:KA>ootea to rule iDstruotion troa tim 
Pr«si4«nt b«fore promulgntlng in ordin«nc«* rbus «ri3il« 
proBialgatlng the aihnr hand cell ing reduction ordinance 
1071 the cevernor sent I t to the centre for i t s instruc-
/ 
iion« rbe centre suggested some modification In the or* 
dln«nce and nfter the aodlf lc ' t lon WB» donet the centre si»ve 
the cl©«riancs to prcaaulpnte It* 
The second Instnacc* ITPS the o»ie of h-^nii lefor© 
Amendment Bi l l 1970* The B i l l t^P3 reserved by the Gov?»rnor 
-.or the consldprPtlon of the ]t*rc?3laoatt the centre returned 
the b i l l to the I t ate for thi' reconsiaerHtioa of scsse of the 
i*rovl3lcn3» i'h© centre suggested thPt Imius <m which f PC1« 
Ultles i«nci«>ilsry to loda3trl«3l undert^klagS) such PS schools» 
hospi ta l s , congiiiii r coot>eratives,ropds md the Ipn. s on which 
hnzpT nre haia should net be hrcu^ht within the; pervi«»v» G£ 
the Bihar Lend Hefona Act of 106C for being tnkea over. 
74 
L«nd leased out to other Industx'las should nlso be safeguarded* 
rh© Aoendrient wm j,>«s9ed during the term of Usrogw liel ministry 
in 1970 to enable the governm«>nt to tAke ov^r the privAte land. 
However, the return of Bi l l for reoonsiderstlon by the centre 
did not evcdce any controversy, biacnuse i t WPS not returned 
due to po l i t i ca l consider at icNi, but wns 1lnic«i Minister Mr* 
A.F* Shtede said, that some constitutional and legal aspects 
were involved.'* 
7df Seareh Light (Fatna), November B, 1971* 
74. Ibid, NovMiber 20, 1971. 
76* Ibid, Noy«id>er 23, 1971* 
X« %bm functif^iial ipliwr* Imi Md oriteff «n «lloe«atln« 
f»f tnaiSL /•Ad fnt«r-st8t« dispute ere %h« main arna f»i c^atrm 
•t«t« tension* rit* Chief Xi^iiater nt «na-coagrtss ruled 
St Ate hmre reeeiited the deploymeist nf C^F by the centre* 
fhf^ ufh the oese nt Bihar the alffereneee nJi such iaeues ^ero 
ant as iiitease as in the cnse nf K««rf»l« aad west Bengal* 
Ht i l l we fiad nrme Imtmncen f>£ the Bihar goverameat* s reset)-
taents rm law and or^r problea* 
!!!he seveitth sohe^le of the crtiistitutina mekvn a clear 
de&ari atioa nt the operatinaal ^reas of the oeatre aeid the 
states* XteM I nf l i s t IX vc^ts ia the states the exclusi-
ve luithnrity ia regard tn *ptthlio order** the ceatre canant 
olaiA »wy share ia i t* Actually at the tios of cotistitutioa 
aakiag aa uasuooessful attempt eaa mniSm ta transfer pahllo 
order to eeatral l iat* 
Brajeahvar Prasad, thmogh aa aawadneat aought ta 
give the ceatre the p<iwer for proteetioa of pablie order* 
He argued there are dangers vithia aad witlmat aad we ceaaot 
depead upoa «A>e loyalty of the proviaeial adalaistrntioa ia 
tiaes of cr is is ceatrifugal foives have beea the beae of ear 
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p<>litloftl Ilf«« X th«r«f««r« urge tb«« public nrdar •hf^olil 
l}«ecMW o«iitr«X labjcoft*^ ABb«dkar tind nthprs r»tltt«d «bit 
•%t«^pt and MBKiRdrntut was 2r>ut* 
Hegardltig «h« prp»t»ctlMi nt oeatrfil pr«p«rty »lan 
turn makers hnd ivi dmibt Dr« A»b«dkai**s statement na th« Bcr^pe 
fif article S67(^) i s i« this cf«itneQtin4 i s revsaliotr* H« 
siiidy "All policies f i r s t r>t MU ere ia the l i s t nf XI(stats 
l i s t ) t onsequsatlyi th« protectiMt f»f rrilway property has 
withia the ri«M f»f s tsts r^wramuat. I t wtis f e l t thet ia 
particular eiises» the ceatr® »ight desii^e thpt the prnpfrty nf 
railway shf^ uld be prntrcteu by eekiag special memuv&E fcy the 
st<»te pad fnr chut i^ juppos© the ceatre anw seeks tn be ©advised 
vitta iwwer to rive directia^i 1:3 that behnlf •** I t i s tims 
clear th«t t.it.easif"« of the muki rs of the coiJstittttlo« was 
tn vest in the states the exclusive right la thB matters of 
'public order* aad protection of *ceatral properties'. 
Htil l the centre! goveromeat tried to interfere in 
the 'lew aad order* problem of states* Thus while eeacrel 
goverasHist ieit iated the appoietneet of im Saquiry Cowsi-
ssifUi to eaquire the riot of Reachi, Agriculture Miaister 
of Bihar lira U.K. Mitre snid thet «he see ao Justificstioa 
for eeatrel goverttaeat appoiatiag eaquiry eoMiisslea for 
1 . Coastitueat Assenbly I>eb»«e, Vol. IX, PP.86«*e6» 
8* Ibid, P. 1186, 
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eoBOunal rir«ts In Bihnr where state government hot alr«e4y 
Bf^yftXatfd « Cf^ ffiffllssinn r$£ enquiry lor the *fianohl Hint* • 
He said that the centre went to create Impression that tkt^rm 
was ttr» lav and r^nipr In the state* Slallf^rly, ladra Deep 
"iriha uPKed central g«vemfipnt not to lnt*frftrf with the 
lat'Ptiffl ntralrs «f Bihar goverainent* He aald I t on the 
r«ii«rtea ne^s la ^Ptrlot th^'t the fovenanent of XncHa hnvm 
alrpct«»a the Insj^^ector Geaernl of Police -jot to wait fop 
the laatrnctloa of state cabinet but to i^ ove oa i t s own 
I n i t i a t i v e to sUi^i-ress nay yopuipp d©m«astration i*paiiiat the 
c^a^res: r^Uoslilt iiPl allir.ice« I t hPii bprii reported that 
centA'«l iiraeive Police hrcl heva ylnen. ^t tlie aisposrl of 
4 
Inspeotop Cenprpl of Po l i ce . 
T?h© ap^jreheislon of maligning tiie state poverxaaent 
oa Ifn" f»aa ord^ r larue was also expressed by Kr« itadra ikri*-
tf?p ':prangl, Minlstfr f«r r.t«t«i in iiihar. Chla flfc.»*rehonsloa 
bp pxprpr ad ^ l l e A.G. of i-lh^r refused to see hln at c ircuit 
iir-use to discuss matt^ ^rs relating to pea - down strike nf the 
employees of the A.G. nff icr* He said that A.O. slight heve 
fe«eQ instructed by the Centre to cr< f^ te situation to malign 
the state government* 
Th'^ ugh i t i s or^nsticutl^nally and po l i t i ca l ly impro-
per for the central government to try to d« ploy Irrespeotlve 
3* The Search Light (patna), .lovenber 6, 1967. 
4* Ibid, January 2£, 196B, P. 8* 
6 . Ibid, July 9, 1909* 
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•f itat* wlsb«s its police In any port nt th« cnantry for 
keeping law and order* Interference nf centre in the setters 
which are exolasively within the sphere of state was not m% 
all a matter of lev* Actually the root nf this type of dis-
pute is not lepal but political* IIf^ wever> the forty second 
cK.sndiBent of the constitution 1976 the centre acquired cons-
titutional power to deploy armed forces in the f^tates. 
After Article 257 a nevj article 261-«!i was inserted 
which provides t 
1) the eovcrnEent of Indie may deploy any armed 
force for the union or any other forces subject to the cen-
tral of the union for dealing with any grave situation of 
law aad order in any state* 
2) Any armed force or oth^r force or any contin-
f^ pnt or unit thereof deployed under olauseCl) in any state 
shall act in accordance with such directions as the govern-
ment of India in such direction, be subject to the superin-
tendence or control of the state govemnent or any offiee 
or authority subordinate to state government» and 
3) Parliament may, by law specify tlie powers fun-
ctions, privilleges and liabilities of the members of any 
force or any contingent r^r unit thereof dep&oyed under 
elause(l) during the period of such deployment* 
Aiy^tber major area of tension was the allocation oS 
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tne^A grain to Ch« «tii6«» Blr.nr -xperlenoed unprecedented 
drought and fiwlne in l a te sixties* Explaining the gravity 
nt f rnoine the Gmrernnr In his Ra^x-gts said Blhnr was in 
the grip f>f l'f?ialn« wjpr<»renGent#a in the histf^fy* The pro-
ductinn «!* f'^ nd Kr»*in hnd r»^llen tf* 2 nilllf^n t'^naea f»a 
«f»lqst 7*Salllinn tnaraes which vif-'S ar»riai»l nutputf wells and 
cs'inls hna arled up in J?|400 r>nt of &?^LLV VIUPFPS* There-
if»r©, ti-ie liiineaiPte requii'Cir.Gnt ^r the s t^te w-r t« fehaibl-
litKulf^u "AT-iv iii ;.h© l'rBil*e ftfl'pcted »rep» i!-.e iRi3^l^ r>t 
the c«^ngrer3 rovrrm'rnt iti ts^ckllng (dlr'^ Uriit sitUPtl<^n w s 
rne **f tlie 'uajnr cause of cnagrens (i(?ht?cle la the s t a t e . 'i> 
the successor af»:i-cnngr€L.': gnveraziirnts (iroufht nnd i'pmloe 
re l i e f wr^ rk -fsn the tiaia tctsk for v&iich tb© UaiteU Frf»at 
n'^vermripat eacpectea f a l l cmprratlna frcsm the aal«^a ffwrra-
m a t . r luccj the nhll l ty of the central governr:eat to con-
t r ibute lt;E 8h«re to ttmlm z'elief wss not unllmltedf"the 
nnn-c^ogress govprameat laaricheu two proappu nttRck r»a the 
r^ne h«ad, the Cf^olltinn povcrament ^"s aetemiried to appor-
tion respoaslbili ty for fsmine to cr^aw.rmsB party ousted 
from poweri f^n the «ther b>iad, i t wi5?a beat upna extracting 
nasiauo financial help and help in form of food grains and 
adalnistrative personnel froc central governnent to meet 
7 
the huge rel ief operation. Xhus the relatif^aship between 
United Fund gcnremnent and uninn mvernnent got atreined. 
The Chief Minister Mnha(af>ya r rased Sinha appealed to the 
6 . Bm9rtmr*9 Address, Bihar Legislative assembly Debate , 
f o l . 3-4. Pert ZX, Jen. IB* 1968. 
7 . Bel end Peodey, op. c i t . , F . 77. 
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Frla« Hiait6«r to t»k« syr.|i«l;h«tlc vl«« nS tb« sorlrHit and 
ttDpr«c«fKi«nt«<i f nalae la the ttnta h« dsm^nded Rs* 80 cr< r^«s 
•nd 40f000 tf^ nnes f^t ff»f»d grains. 
J«gjlv»a amai Uaion Minister Xnt Fond and Agriool-
ture ia»d# It ole^r that the centre '»,TS ui^ atila to isaat ttt« 
iilhar K'^ vermuent a©m«na for i'nar l»kh tonnes of food grain 
g 
monthly So the state* .hen the central n'^ei'QKent ywt an 
pabargo a^ou the ^urchi'/o of thf» food grains from free mar-
ket of thf» surplus stRte, Kaylldeo '"ln«h, the F«od and 
r!Ui»i.ly alnistar of the coalition novernnent, threatened on 
the floor of the Ips-lslntare to atop export of minerals and 
10 
c«al to othor atate»» ISym cocnanlst olnisters of Blhnr 
unlfceu front irent to this extent to say that their govern-
m«*nt wf*ald declare a moratoriOK on paynent of Interest on 
oen&ral loan and --ther central duesf if the crntrpl Kov^^rn-
11 
ment fnlled to Increase tiie qUf^ntum ^^ f financial assistance• 
This oeclieration oreateu sens^tl^a in constituti'^nal wnrXd 
though one of thwpi Chandra Hhekhnr ningb explained later 
that they were viotias of misreporting* Inder Deep Sincb, 
another ooBDunist ninister went at out to condemn the diseri-
ninatory and step-Motherly treatnent meted out to faaine-
striken people of Bihar* Be explained at length that irtiile 
8* Search Light (Pataa), April SfS, 1967. 
9* Ibid, April IS9 1067* 
10* Bel A Pandey, f>p* Cit*, P* 77* 
11* Ibid, 
18• Ibid* 
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th« o«Qtr«X f0V«riiBent had «llntt«d f(>oa gmloi at tha ra ta 
et X*5£ KHogrmi par-adult par unit to AncUsra Pradaah wid 
1«4£ Kllograsm par>adult p t raa l t to wast Bangsl, i t had 
glT«a oQl^ MO KlXogms per sdiilt per unit fto Bihar* Evea 
13 
tha All India average atood at X*2B Kilograaa* Me saldf 
that Blhwr ^overtment derasnded Rs» 60 ore^rea for re l ief w«rk 
but oi^ntre hud not only ebown luke-vmrea at t i tude but on the 
ather hi»iid, i t h«d pressed the atnte prtvf rr3wi»nt ff»r payaeat 
of central CUIPS iffiraediwtely tPken by former c^nit,ire%B ig^nvitrn-
14 
Bi«»at» 
i3isc34i»iag the oiaoriciiiant^^ry tre»tiseTjt of the cen-
t r a l i^ ovf»ri¥ac«nt to the aoa-coarreys government of Eihwr 
fcir« Xader X>e'^^ Bit&iB snld, that ooo-cnuEi^s'j Einlstrv la 
belrir treated to bf»aiy thnt the s^ me c tn t re l goveroaieat 
h«d given ths previ'^as cf^ n r^epj? a ia le t ry , « loan nf »»• 38 
ororee to cieet rel ief optrratinn nnd seed requlreaient oelng 
to dmught laat year, nut r£ which also K»h» Sahay Miniatry 
15 
had spent Ss« 13 and helf crores befo.e qui ting nff ice* 
'lot naly that ooetral governaent felled to alloeate 
coeplain that even the allotted 
the required fo^d grain, but there wea al»r/quota of food 
graina ^9n not reeehiqg the atste. Kapil Deo r.ingh, Food 
Minister nf Bihnr oo«pl»ined that state was not getting ell 
the graina that centre allotted to its monthly* He aaid 
the centre allotted 2•Ob lakh tonnes of efaeat for the month 
of April 1997 oot of this only 1*66 lekh tonnes haa been 
13* Rsi * Paadsy, Op* tik» , # • 97-76. 
14. seareta Light (Pataa), April SB, IM?* 
ifi* Ibid, April in, loer* 
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16 
r«e«iT«d by tb« stat*. Mr* fiasllmr Babnaa Blbar hfm MlDistsr 
tftld tbAt fond ftltuttlnn in Bihar wnald b« oriljioal in oaxt four 
or tiva nnoths* Tha atata aaadad 400,000 tnnoaa nf food grains 
frf« cantra* But cantra was owating only half of ita naada and 
17 
m'vtta i t s aopply w«ra not raf^ulor* no tba nthar oeoasioa 
Kapil Dae Singh the Food and Bupi^ ly Miniatar of Bih^r said 
" that Bih»r reoeivecl only 7 Xnkh tonods betwian Jnnuary and 
ipr l l 1967" "^ illiile the noathly requirameat of the state 
.^ as 4 lakhs tonnes* 
Ibp r@lntlonship betwepn the non-congress govei-nment 
of Dihnr and anion g'^ veriment beonme so tense that the ndnis-
t«»ra rf naa~conK2%ss goverasieat begr?n tn threat the union go-
vrranrnt* Bihur Local self poverniaFat riinister Kr* Bhola 
rrasad Hirigh said »»tbRt i f centre failed to supi^ ly the al lo-
tted food grsias to Blhrr, the Bihi«r Miaistpr would have no 
19 
Blternative left but to gherso the Union Fo*^ Ministex^ * 
Mr* £.8pil Deo Singh , Food Minister of Bihar said "that if 
centre failed to oeet the food requirejMint of Bihar Htnte, 
the United Front government would launch agitation on the 
line of Kerala and West Bengal, Mr* Singh criticised the 
centre for announcing the sugar policy without consulting 
20 
the state* 
16* Ibid, 17 May, 1967. 
17* Statesaan, May 16, 1967. 
18* Search Light (Patns), April 13, 1967* 
19* Xbidf August 17, 1967. 
20* Xne Hindustaa fiaas, August 23, 1967. 
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DM Chlet Minister Mr* tfi^Miaya FrtisiMl Slnba afli4 
21 
" that be imuld diroetly iiiiioroAoh Moscow for tr>r^ grslQ sappXy 
l a c«8« centre coald not be nfrnpf^TBttag with the state* Frn^ 
8bl|>tQei3t csonot c<me clir» otly fmm Mnaoow to Fatnat ei ther In 
jphyalcal s#ase or in c<->n8tltutlf<»aal aense* Bat thla r«fleeta 
the inteatinn f^t the Mlxilstry and asmtioiial str^lq uatlar which 
BlhBr Ministry mpn working* he old not r^ p /^roech Koscowi be-
cause he d^nieci any (connection with itaasia* Byt he arg«»d 
Mr* BnwlfSi II#S*ft* isihi'.ssaasr to India to h#lp stprvlog Bih^r 
i 
and r«r* Bowlt?8 a'jrared the snirioiT 
J^S 
He accepted tht food help offered by U.n.A, under 
the programne of C*A,E.i:. Mr* Ghestei' Bo'..el th® ©sea U. .A# 
Amhessadaw to Xadla m ^ © thla rx'i-auf.enent on behalf of the 
!!•''•/*,» goverOKt^ut &Wi^il B@o f5lni;h sftla that C<.1*ri*j;. was 
j^roviolng foott to 41,g0,766 pei-sens through tim stnte* 
Even the demaau t** abolish ssonsl restriction on taove-
ffient of food grains want unh« a^d by the centre* M.f • Sirdie 
The Chief Minister of Bihar requested to centre to abollab 
the food sonal systea or allow ef»ch at<te to beooBse an inde-
pendent fr«nd isone to save the poople from atarvatlon* Kapll 
Deo Singh the Food and Supply Minister of Bihar alae deaan-
ded the abolition of sonal systea or at least to relax lt£or 
Bihsr* But centre reaalned unmoved ^n eacdi and every request 
of n<^Q-congress ministry* 
21* 7he ^atloQttl Herald, April S6« 1967. 
as* the Sear^ Light (Fatas), Mi^ 23, 1967. 
83* Ibid, May I69 10i7* 
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In April 1967 P«rt nf th« s ts t t w»8 dsclarea tmititm 
•r«« bT tb« Stat* env«rnis«nt» Ih« area onv«r«4 23,461 squar* 
24 
• i l e a and 127*33 lokh j;>apttl»tlna • 
Caxitral Gnvermieat ttifHight that tbla waa a oonapl* 
raoy againat onagra^s party tn delaine i t Uiua Bhftgwat Jha 
Aawdt tJni^ a MialaSrr f^ f state fr^ r educmtioQ aaid "tliat Bihar 
^mverastat by aeclnrlig certaia part nf the atate as famlna 
26 
at'9« wantea tn emb esr t;he centre* Ine Hiricia dsily crimiaea-
ting f>a this , WTf^ tP thnt tiit' relntina nf Biiipr g* i^iran f^at 
with till* cen.re has shfvwa rtf list« cari'^us aKiblvaleaoi*. Its 
attitua© tf» ceqtre «»a rtwealefi ia rfceat a i n t c t r i a i atfcer-
»iic€» i s cofjditi^uetl by nlterarstiag mnod nf affability nod 
rebelliaa* 2fhe recent d<?ol«ratimi r-f S(«?w prrt #^ f atate mn 
in&lae desjb^ l: G cfatre kanmu <*pi^sitir»n tn sny such Ej'^ rp ia 
a Instpace"* 
hnwever, thia anrt nf Of^nfliot ia nr^t the Benileata-
tiriQ of c^rigreas and nrui-ooagreaa gcweriment, evea during 
one pnrty rule brtth at the centre and atate, there haa not 
be^n aaoh conflict K«B« Sahay the eongrea? Chief Hiniater 
expresaed tiaaatiafaction with the working of central govern-
nent in i t s relation with Bihar governneot in even atronger 
tema* K*&* Sahay had annoonoed in late 66 that unleaa cen-
tral g^ tvernoMint ooaw forward to the reaooe of the Bihar 
24* Ibid, April 19« 1(»67. 
8«* Ibid, April 24, 1967* 
86* The Hindu, Madraa, May 6 , 1967* 
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gav«raa0nt by prr^Tldiiig l«ri«r wipply of rood grain to tiM 
• tatc , th« central gnyarnraent vaald hflrir« t*^  baar tha raapon-
alblll<9 t>t any suoh atarv^tlf^n daath In tha atata* Yat 
Hahay raiaark did artt pr^vnka any «icttta onntrovaray* 
Ihe f^ .^h9r fu otlnnal tanalnn nraat the mnre api^ ro-
ximat^ ^ y^ » ^^ « ®^ 6B of l.j-er-stistc cnutlict rsth^r than tha 
centre state dispute* Xhe centre lnvnivewent i*i these disvutea 
ia mr>re as an nrbltrstfjr than ns tm interested .^arty and that 
i t pets caught ia intcr^state cxr^ssfire. Zhr^ui^h gr>v(rtment 
r>t Bihnr hna no mninr dispatr with the aeigi-bnuriaf s tntT, 
s t i l l thtire pfm mianr borJpr disi*ute vdth the r'wernKient nf 
tr*P» which was solved, thrf^ af,h m net passed by the Pnrlis* 
m^ntm the Lf>k HabL© passed the L i l l 0R, i4th Februnry 196B 
nameu as Bih^r tr.i • Sltera«tif»n linuad^ry »'ct, Uant gpitles 
the shiftifig b«ru«»r he'wern the two st«tes in c^ntlgrf^ua 
districts Ballia aad nhahofcsd una >^ivv».i nlnnp rivpr Ganga 
and Ghagra* A Bi l l iacr»rp<^ratlng' t'rw im^rd nf TAr. C«r« 
27 
Crivedi appf^inted arbitratrir by the Frine Minister in 1061 • 
Several Minlaters nS Bihnr raised the vr i^oc against 
the Ofvnstruetiftn nf Banasagar diua r>n riv@r tnn in M«P« Thus 
Satya Sarain Yadar, Bihar Mlniater for Valley Project told 
that Bihar goTerisaent would nppnse trv t^h and nail, the exe-
entinn oX Banasagar Dan Project in Madhya Pradesh, as i t 
will ruin Bihar agricultural econony* Be said , entire 
87 . The Search Light (P«tna)» 14th February, 1068. 
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Son« CanaX systma wfmld be aciv«rs«ly afreatsd by chc tx«oo* 
tloJi of this pr^Jaot* Another Mialst«r, Mr* Kadar Pand«]r 
to 
•aldf that th« iilhar gcfverimeiit would shortly OMva/thc c«a* 
t r a l goveraitejafe against th t daclslan of M«P» gotvarnstant to 
eonstraet Banasagar Project* Re saldf I^ «F* goveraceat ataad 
Si* 
was to ta l ly unjustified and we will op|.ose i t to the lsat« 
The nnia vpfiQf*n far tlie opposition of the constttetlon of 
BRaasagiir da® was thitt, since Cone r iver follow trrm K.P* 
to U.i I RUd Blhpr, the das If perrdtted to he hul l t wi l l 
rendpr vast area of cultlvat^le lead In bordtr i»refl, as the 
none wi l l go ory and e l l i t s cs^aal which provide wpter to 
for i r r igat ion wil l ®lso cf» <iyy« Therrfore, this will hmet 
f a t a l effect on the Pj:rlomt;ar0 of the stPte* Xo s e t t l e 
the disputef the centre intervened and the^i Union Mnis te r 
i'or Irrlgatif^n ?tad rower 'jv* K*L* hnn ,«!irr»nreu, aeetlng of 
the Chief Ministers of n . P . , Bih«r snd : • r . on IPth Jiuguat 
1^1 to se t t l e the coiti^v*»r«y '^ver the construction of 
o n 
Banasagar Project* 
28* Ibid, notober 14, 1971* 
29* Ibid, October 28, 1971• 
30* Ibid, August 7, 1971 • 
WmJmmJLmKmmSLJLmSLmlLmMmmm 
rmmi^ Mimm, 
BonnoalciiXly Blhnr la nn« r>t th« nast b«okw«rd stutas* 
I t i s cfillflid « rich state iohabitetiL hy pf»or per»|)X«* It i s 
rich In nin<^ raX89 prnOucixie 46 per oeat af the oe9tuitry*s 
cniiJLS) 45 per ceot of heuxitSt 88 per cent of c^ppfir mivi 
2 
Bt per cent of Kyasite * l>ut perospits incnne wns Hs« S15 in 
196b-68 aad WAS estimates !«t Vu 22B in 197:^-74, the lowest 
aaang all the states o£ the ceimtry^ rhnugh the 6cr»ac«y 
of Bihar is prea-^minaatly ngricultural because 82 perceat 
of BUjnr popalp.tlon Oepeniis upoa aericultare for their 
livlihooU. Yet its egriCQlturftl cat put per acre is lower 
thao the ell InOia svcsrsge* Alisost three*fourths of the 
population live below ynvevty line thst is their pean^apita 
sionthly expenditure is ^  £0 or less* Xhe basic saeneties 
are slso inadequate, for instance out of 674S villages of 
Bihnr 632£ don't have drinking vaster facilities within rattlus 
of one nils* 
Xhe essence of federalism is the distribution of 
function but the distribution of function oust be aoccNsps-
nied by the distribution of resovrees of those functions are 
to be adequately and effeoiently perforaec* The fraaers of 
!• abea Shyea Shah, pretest Moveiient in two India* s states, 
A J ante Publication 1977, P. 66. 
S. Ibid. 
d« Ibid. 
4* Ibid, P. 67 
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th« oonttitutloQ aadt efforts In Ptirt XZI of tb* eenstltatloii 
vbieb IneludM Artlcl«i 264-300 to dlstrlbot* vMrlotts t«x«t 
«nd (biti«s b«t«tt«n tbe centra and atatas ao tbat botb of tban 
atty hmm thalr Indai^ aailant aouroaa of inoone* Xba varif^aa 
tsxea Bnd datlra have baen pat la foUoirlng oatagories* 
X) Xftxea levied by the anion but collected and approprla-
teu by the states* 
2) Xaxea levied and. collected by the centre Int assigned 
to the states vlZf succession nnd estate duties temlnal 
taxes on passengers and goods carrier by railway» sea or iilr; 
taxes on railway fair aad frlegbt etc* 
3} faxes levleu and collected by the centre and ooopul-
sorlly distributed between the unlnn and states vlzt taxes 
7 
on Income, other ttbaa Pgrlcolturei 
4) Xaxes levied and collectec by the centre and may be 
distributed between the union and the stistesf If pinrllacient 
by law so provides, viz, union excise duties, excise on 
B 
aedlcal and toilet preparation, 
6) Xaxes levied and collected and retained by the cen-
tre vis*, eustoBf, eorporetlon tax, surcharge en inoooe 
9 
tAX* 
Xhe state llat contalna 19 Itens, vis, land revenue, 
liquor end ofiiia exelse, steaps, agriculture Inooae, sale 
6. Article 2«8(1). 
6* Article 9«9(1). 
7. Article 870(1). 
8* Article 878* 
9* Article 871* 
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and puroh»8« taxesi taxes oa land and buildings» taminal 
tax on passangers and gooaa taxes on consumption and s«l« 
of •l«ctrtelty taxes on vehicles, anlnals and books, aaaes-
nenta, betting and grabbling profession, trede and callinf^s 
etc* Kvery state is entitled to levy collect and api-ropriate 
these tsDces* 
In "ddltioa to these resources of the stntcs provi-
sloa Iim?e been laade in the coastitutl'^n for glvioe assistance 
to ti^iesi in the for£i8 of ^rnnts ima loims* Article S76 ea-
prtvfers prrlieiiieat to Riv© fineaclrJ. essistance, pnd Article 
£B2 sw^ov:ers the centre to cek© public purpose grants to 
the stotc^s aou to rnqr institution within the stf^tce* Fur* 
ther, t!ie centx^ is also empow^ s uncifr Article S&2 to grant 
Inaa to the states and also to c«??raatee in r<»sp8Ct of loans 
raised by them* 
FroB the above arri»nppment of taxes between the cen-
tre and the states it is app«?rant that most of the flexible 
sourees of revenue have been asslgne . to the centre end moat 
of the rigid sources of revenue have been allotted to the 
states* Xhe balances has undoubtedly tilted in favour of 
the centre. lao states have t^ drive a substantial part 
Af tiieir income from trcr. aharlng grants and loan fro« the 
central government while in 1960-61, 24 per cent of the 
revenue and capital expenditure of the stntes was finaneed 
by the central resouroes, In 1960-61, 1970-71 end 1977-78, 
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t b l s propef'-tl'^n ioor«fl|{id to 39 percent , 46 percent and 
10 
46 per cent respectively* If tekea plan period-vise, 
the (iepenuence nf stntes on toe centre wna 41»4 per cent 
nX their tr^tel revenue ana on^jitpl expenditure In t3i« 
F irs t tlna^ 4fc»S ^er cent in the Seci^ad kXtai^ S2»2 per cent 
in riiira jt-ian 6o»7 per cent uurlag l&4i6-67 ^nnunl i*l*»n and 
11 
"'Z Iiifh as 66«7 p^r cent during tiie F'^urth flan* These 
l i gur f s spe«k l!*>r thcUiSelves as tf> h'^ w ©jttreLely ae^^entient 
pre the atrttes on the centre* 
The c^^alitina gnvcrament of Lih^r iaed elao grlevan-
ct5s «if8iust tiic st€p-inr»therly trentnerjt weted oat to I t 
b^ the ce i trp l rovernneat In the t-rtters of I'lnwice pnd 
planning* Thus ^friculture ::lnister of BthfU? : T * U.K.Mltra 
c^mpplinna "ttant nnnaf»l plen hm been reduced considerably 
by the centre even this hnc resulted In hravy curtBixiaent 
12 
ni agricultu-e budget* Ke expresnea his view on the re -
duo ti'^n <^ f Bihar annual plan by the Planning cnamisslon* 
The i'lanning CnBmi8ai<^ Q had expressed i t s inabi l i ty to con-
cede to the request of Bihar government to sh'^ulder the res -
p«ilftibility nf the state share • fhe state share was Bs* 263 
orore out of tota l F'^urth plan outlay 8s* 646 crore* The rest 
13 8s* 292 erore was to coae from ttie central assistance* the 
10* asm Aibray Slnha, | i^^M '^?^ y^ j^> fff H^IU AMflt lUiHof l . 
op* Clt*, F* 6* 
11* Ibid* 
12* Seareb Light (Fatna), Rovenber 7t 1M7* 
13* Ibid* 
•«•• oont»lfllnt was •xprcss«<l by Mr. T«J ifartln Jha^ Minister 
for Irrigation and Blactrieity • Ha aaid, that oantrt was 
having an attitoda quite Ilka 8tap*«ctherly tavarda Bihar in 
alnnat nil matters r»f davelnpmanta* Kftrpnrtri 7hskurt th« 
Daputy Chief Minister nf Bihnr a< pressad ortactm at the sla-
shlnf Bihar Flan* Be said, it was ^  83 orore 49 Lakhs in 
1966*671 76 crv^ re 83 Lakhs in 1966-67 « 66 orf^ re BE Lnkhs in 
1967<-6^ 9 nnd is propnsed to he 67 crare 60 Lakh in 196&-a9* 
16 
He s«i(i t:b»«t Plan hudget in Blhpr is lowest in the country. 
Inspitie or the continued request the centre failed to concede 
thf demand of Blh^r e^ overnmt'nt. Kprpoori rbakur pressed the 
Deputy chpirmaa of Planning CocmisBion to increase the plan 
ii udget eiid iiis clai^ j wes Justifiea on three grouoas* 
The £.opuli«tlon oi' isiht^ r Is 6 orore 35 L^khs» which 
IC per C6at of Inuia total population* Aid prorrwame for 
the whole country is Es» 690 crore and such Bihar claim of 
Ss« 69 crore is Justified* 
Fercapita income nf Lihar is Ss» 280 as given by 
Morarji Desai himself againat Es* 400 nnd 6S6 of nther 
Statea* 
Finally Biher ea faced two sueeeaaive severe drought 
shatturing of its econooy therefore for rehabilitation work 
nore central aid would be oeeesslated* 
14* Ibid, August S4, 1967. 
16* Ibidf Deeeaber SS^ISS?* 
Dtrf?ga Hal, thm Chlsl Uiniigar of Blbar «fail« tpcak* 
ing at tha BMeting (xf Natiffoal Dovalnpaeat Cftoaoll plaadaA 
th« case ct fiiluur* Ha said that* »lth the KTOA ef &«3 par 
cant of talal baa 1C«63 par cent nt tJnitm i^npolation 16 par 
cant af Adivasl l ive In Bihrir^ they rira stllX llvlog In 
subohtimr^ n coadltlrui* <^ ut nf Ss« 350 omr* r«»served for the 
aistxlLutina AR^ inc stntae with speclnl ^^robleiast Blhnr has 
be«n Rllnttad nnly io* 9 orfiri»s« lie cnmplalnedl thfit the 
state h»d prepi^ red a special plea I'dth an witlay cf C6 orr>re 
for We dtivelnpment of tribal people* Bat the planning 
ortn&ilsslan slashed It to 16 orores ana refnsea to Include 
16 
It in central plan* 
Another Chief Mlnlstc r HarlhPr CingU ^ho ' as heading 
ft congress led coalition also complalmi^ that state revenue 
re eipt much lower than those of other states of a compara-
ble slse* He requested the centre to have power levy or de-
velopQental cess of thJKie palsa on the oeiirtrable produced 
17 
in the state* 
Mr* Harlhar Singh's request was eonoeded by the cen-
tre* He said while speaking to newsmen that the central 
FoveroBent had agreed in principle to substantiate resehedu-
ling of the debt repayment of filhar government* He said, 
that Ss* 26 orore for aebame sanotioned outside the Plan for 
16 Link, April 6« 1970* 
17* Search Light (Fatne), April eo, 1969* 
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18 
tb« develnpoMnt of tribal bslt* 
Glvlag Ostsil 9ibo\i% tSBm cfmtribBtiifH) f>£ iiihfir to 
antlnanl econn&sr Kid. step-matherljr trantaeat meted out to 
It Darofa Prasnd ^ai sfloli "In tha natters ot repayraant of 
loan hihnv hsm never laggeti b^livl and Its cradita worthing99 
Is nt |?»r wltb thst of Mab^rpshtrsf West Beapal and Punjab* 
f^ ut of 37 crores of the retained profit of tiosarva Bank of 
India to be distributed aoong the states» Bihar has been 
allotted only one crore» during the plan period financial 
institutions are expected to lend E':«l,058 crore out of this 
on the basis of popalatten» Bihar ^ o u M have got 116 crorea 
bat it h?»s hern given only 46.60 crores. Agriculture cont-
ribute 60 per cent of national income and is the main stay 
of 
for 70 per cent^populption, but this section hardly r«t fi-
nancial assistance fx'OM Sanks* 
During the Fourth Plan Bihar ^ 1 1 get Ss* 338 orores 
DS central assistance but it will have to pay fis* 325 crorea 
towards the repayment of loan which will nullify the pur-
19 pose of Central assistance* 
There has been general complaint on the part of the 
government of filhar that the central goveriment has been 
discriminating in giving grants in aid* Thus Bihar Revenue 
Minister Chandra Shekhar Singh blamed centre for not provi-
ding adequate financial asslstenee for relief work in the 
1ft* Ibid, April 2S, 1060* 
19* Link, April 6« 19t7* 
• tat«* B« pointed out that ngtlnmt th« ctenwad of Rs* 134 oro-
r«s for th« relief of flood only 37 oroMt M loaa and tao* 
20 th«r 9 oror«8 as grants hmm hwa glT«Q by the e«atre» wbiia 
Btbijp Govaraoant damftadad 136 orore for r«li«f work tha Ad-
visor Piiaaaing CoimlasioQ (progrsnmes and adninlstretioa) 
P*P« Agarwal axprassad his iaability to c^neada tha damand. 
Ba said thiit it wfos not posslhla for the caatra to meet tifcia 
qaaatOB! of fiaanoi^O. assistsiacr dempadad by tha Bihar go» 
vorimaati becr^usa there w^a anotbar states i«l8o i^ich requi-
res eaatral assitBnoe* ntill this idnistry w»s a cn^igresr 
(8) led coalitioa i«hose request wfts rejected by the centre* 
Bhola Prnsad Oingh Mialstcr for Pleaaing ia tha mi-
nistry hemied by Karpoorl Thakur dumnadad that state should 
get Rt least ; •• 700 orores as oeatral asslst^are for dave-
lopaeat auriag fourth f !ve 'y^nr plaa period* Kr» !?iagh 
alleged that the oeatre had always aeglaoted Bihsir* Ha 
said, out of Rs» 60 orores provi(tes for tha oraah prograiaM 
for rural anploymeat ia tha uaioa budget for ourreat fiaaa-
eial yrar, Bihar would gat Rs* ei2 orore takea oaly, n^ila 
the state had elaisi for at laaat 1*5 ororaa, oa the other 
head Hadhya Pradaab haviag three fourth of Bihar populatioa 
22 
would gat 6*37 orores* But later thia danaad was ooaoada< 
bf tha eaatrot this waa deolarad by the Lebour Klaiater of 
SO* Tba Saarofa Light (Pataa), October II9 1071* 
21* Ibid, Aogaat I89 1971* 
22* Ibid, April 17t 1971* 
BlbMr, Sat* Rw oaXari Sliih«i ih« saidt that th« e«atr« had 
agr««d to glT* graat of Bt« 4*58 erora for tha rural dww^ 
lopaMflt progranoa la Bihar, agraaltig f>n tha prlnolpla that 
grant ahottM b» glvaa on tha hasls of popQlatina and par* 
tloalarly tha popoletloa of rural araa* Tat thla Mlnlatry 
was a aoQ-ootigresa eoalltlen* Bhola Paawan Shastrl iho waa 
heading a oongrassted eoalltl^ia Hlalatry atrongly oppoaad the 
Union govanmsnt i^rf^wsal to m»r$» a tax oa agrleultura laco-
ma with laorwie taoc* He snld It mooXd rudacm their (atatea) 
aeagre source of rc^ venutr nnd filso beonuse I t mtuld eacroaeh 
upoa their autonomy* He also appealed the tuiloa goverameat 
24 to lucrenae the royelty of jalac^rels prf^ tetceti In the state* 
7hls cannot be said that the centre has XLlndly turned 
down the rrcuest of the state government* Xhe centre did 
concede the denand of state on several occasions* '^/hlle 
Cralted FroQt govenment requested the centre to give oantral 
Assist Race of Ks* 8^9 enures for flood and drought relief 
vork* Xhe central govemmeat agreed to finance up to Ri*46«47 
erore * rhls waa aaaounoed In I*ok Sattba by thea finance 
26 
minister Mr* Morarjl Oesal* Za the sane way* on the re* 
quest of Shaatrl goveraneat the centre conceded to convert 
26 SI* 16 erore overdraft Into Plea* 
!fot only la the fematloa of state plana« bat also la 
23* Zbld, August 7, 1971* 
24* Ibid, October ld» 1871, 
S6« Ibid, Feb. 20, 1968* 
26* Ibid, lay 21, 
• ISM • 
<llYerf« dtv«lopMii3tal activities nf tkm statist Xhm plaaaiag 
oaoBPiisflien used to talistCQtially nodlfy the netivitlss of 
atAt«£» beoeuss thess hntl to be fitted into broad frsBHniork 
of national priorities# 
Hhrl Chandra ^hekar Singh, power and river valley 
project minister of Bihar urged the oeatre to take t^er the 
Gartdak project, 90 that there could be an assovaaoe of steady 
allocstioa of fcinus for systestiitlo, plannet and speedy execu-
tloa of work* But the centre refuaeo to take ovf r Itf Uai-
oa Ktqlst©r for pownr ead Irrlgntloa dpclared that, th© UQIOQ 
goveri3Reot has Rbnitdooed its proposf»l to tPke over Ea« 137 
eroi'e nsadak Project RS n ceatral project. ® '^ 1© refusal of 
centre to take ov**r the project evoked sharp protest, Chaadrr 
nhekbar Hingh Bihar Minister said^ refusal to include Gandak 
Project in the list of national project v?a3 sot only lujastioe 
tr> the people of Blhnr tmt also reflected the apathetic atti> 
tude of the centre* He asked the centre to reconsider Its 
30 decision* This was a dlscrininRtory treatment meted to 
Bihar, because, if the project like Bhakhra Dam, Frakha Ba« 
rrage er^ uld be financed by the centre and steel plant end 
heavy industries could s*t up by it, there vas no reason why 
the government of India should not ooae forward to take nwr 
the Gandak Project, which was no less important* 
27* Anal Roy, f»p* Cit*, P* 38* 
88. Seereh Light (PatM), April 2S, 1961. 
£9* Ibid, August U » 1967* 
30* Ibid, August 12, 1967* 
• 1»» • 
Darias «h« eongnaa ragln* the e«a«rc iissar^d that i t 
««Ql4 fnXly fl«a««« In the cxaotttloii of Qaadak Frojaotf Imt 
tlM atftta gnw^rtmnat in tha himda of nna-eongraaa party tlia 
sx 
6«iitJNi iild aAt tak«i say iatmrest In l t» 
Slallarly whan the rmremmaat nf Bihar propf»srd to 
construot road brl(%« iwir the Kogl with a a»c«nd harraga 
32 In DarhhAQga, the oexitre did not ap^rnve tha plan* Hoii«ver, 
thla can not \m 3«ld that the rejaotlon r»f several plan hy 
tha caatre mns motlvntad by polit ical eonsiaaretloa* During 
tha KffTpoori Thakur Klalstry la 1971 the Plaaaiag Coamiasloa 
agreed th^ t^ the work of old mnifve lrri^!Rtilon proj-^cta, like 
Koal, dm3i]^ur CRaaal, ..©strra Kosi Caasiai, soiae hl:h level 
caaal and Ch^ndlci .iescivl^ur would cojitlauf, »Ktong tha aew 
m»3or 8cl»Kie, ibe Ualef l^^aister wt^a ©sauxftt, t;hi=?t Legmnti 
33 Bttrr?>ga would he takaa up* 
Mis* Gfiadhi herself f e l t the developing stralna oa 
the «eatre«stite relatloa »ad| la an laaugral adoresa to the 
All ladia ^aadraoturer*a nrgaalzatloa diaauased the problea 
aad concladeo that the erux of the eeatre-atate prohlem waa 
84 fiaaaoe* S t i l l from the abr»ve aaalytia we found that party 
affi l iatioa haa a l i t t l e to do with the differeace with oeatre 
oa the fiaaaoial •att«>rf • 
ai» Ibid, 24 Aoguat, 1907. 
38 . Ibid, April 87» 1977. 
3 3 . Ibid, Jnuary 18, 1971. 
34* The StateMaa(Calett%ta)« May I89 196»« 
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W« hpv seeQ that the Chief Mlnltters nt noa-eongress 
eeelltloB ee well ae the coagress leci coaXltloa had grleraa* 
oee agalast the oeatre there are also lastancea thnt the reqo* 
«jit nt ooagreaa led coelltloa Kaverameat ^ma rejected by the 
oeatre irtille the request of Uie ana-cengress cnalitioa lllaia-
try was e^^needed by the centre* In a queatlria nf the authnri 
Mr* Mahamaya Prasad Slaha, ex-Chief Mlaister of fixst ana-
cnagress niaiatry ia Bihar saia, that he was fully satisfied 
. U b th. o.ntr.1 Ul^Btioo nt m a by tb. c . t r . ^ ^^ tb. 
86 Prioe Miaister haA sympathy with the problem of Bihar* Xa 
the sane way Karpoorl 7hakur ^ o happeaed to be Chief Miais-
ter in I971t Also said to the f^ uthor, thnt he Had ao conflict 
with the centre on the allocation of fond by lt» he said 
that Bihar has been deprived of funds also during congress 
reglae* Therefore we can not Jump to a conclusion that 
eeatuie's apathy towards Bihar la the mattars of allocation 
of Fund was oaly baoaose there was aon-confress nlnistry* 
Even during bhe ose party rule tbe Chief Ministers had 
grievances against the centre la flnaacial natters for las-
taaee, whea it was suggested by the ceatral Governneat to 
Dr. J.f* Mishra the Chief Miaister of Bihar that state might 
opt for a reallstlo plaa la the carreat year, curtailing it 
to s else of previous years, the Ohief Miaister to refused 
•4* «)lathor*s latenrlew with M.p. Slnhe, March 22, 1981. 
36* Seereh Light, April U » 1967* 
36* Author's Xaterrlew with Ksrpoori Thekur, 20th July,1081* 
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to do so, be nude It el«>)»r that any short tern sccMuaodntlnQ 
37 
in Blhftr itoald not do* Xa ths sacs way J3r» lilshra bad 
ocMipIslfit thnt, tha publlo sector undertaking Xeoftti*d la 
the s tate were ant erv^peratlDg with i t lo solviog the 
problem n£ tiaet^loymeat in t r iba l bel t of ch'^ta ilagpar* 
Eegardlog the mle of riatloaal Dryelopiapnt c:ooucll and f l* 
aeaclPl relJ«tl«^as with the s tete the two fora€»r chief i^iiis* 
t e r s wer«» of the opinion that there sh<^ald be t^re fInanoifil 
au tonr^ to the stftte e»d process of d socratio deoentrall* 
nation shnald be speeded ap« Jat i^nel Developctent c noQcll 
shnald not be a ratifying br»<^  bat , welfhtt^e should bf r.t'ven 
to the reoof.riennffitlna ©ad© by l t« Ki»h«Kunya Prasad ni iha, 
sa id , that he favours a strong centre mid tora l freedom of 
s t a t e s '^vlthia the coostltutloiiel f&imeimrk ao nat ter -'^ hieh 
party Is ^t the oeatte and ate te i he also 11: ed th;«t s t a te 
sh'^uld be coop*-r»tlve "^Ith tlm ceatre#^^ 
37* The iQdlan liatlna (Patoa), MnyB, 1S76* 
S8« The Hladastaa Times, Nov. 28, 1076* 
39* Author*s Int'^rview with Karpoorl Thakur, July 20, 1881* 
40» Author*a Zatcrvlew with M.F* Sinha, Maroh 22, 19B1* 
In tb« pr«^fidlng chapters thig study analysed tli« 
proi^laii ot Twlptttmnship betwten the coalition goverjoasnts 
of Bihar aod tha Union CovaroBent. Xha Fourth OaacrsI 
Slaetions brought Into oparatlon a nnlti'party sjrstMi as 
no polit ical party could ohtnln an absolata majority in 
the IiaflsXatlYe Asstahly, thfrttort^ the coalition nas in-
evitable. The division of Congress Party further accentus-
ted the splintering process in Indian Politics* Xbe break-
down of on© pprty dominent aysteris, tirou^lit a slgBtTlcant 
c^ .rxi" 'n oentro-state relationship. The Indian federa-
tloQ which ^s>.s the best e:^ E!iiple of a 'cooperative Iftde-
rallsB* dissppesrcd BnC th?, tirn of ac^ifrcntetto::! rlth the 
centre started* 
Bihar had been the stronghold of the Congress party 
since pre-l&depeadenoe period^ but the faotlonallsn in the 
party eroded i t s strength la the state* The Congress has 
been losing Its hold on the electorate la the course of foor 
Oenerel Sleotloss* The porcentage of votes the Congress 
party secured decreased from 41»u7 percent cf 1962 to 33.12 
per cent in 1967, rrhllc the percent'ge of seats secured by 
the Congress Party iras reduced froc 7£«7£ pf-r cent to 40*28 
per cent in 1^7, Bowevari th«re DSS remarkable oc^esico 
within the Legislature In pre<^ 1967 porlod* Forcing a govern-
•ent to be surot involved a great deal of intsrfactional bar-
gaining end oosiproBlse over Its conposltiont elnost InverlabXy 
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Inviting intttrrenticMfi nnd nedinticxi from th« Mig:h Comratind* 
Bot Olios tho govoromant: wes ostiiblisbad cohasioa in supi>ort 
of i t was alveys forthcoming* No monaure of the governmont 
was ever del eatod bee east of the rebeHicus voting of the 
congress MLAa and no government was ever defeated on that 
account until nfter X&67 electiona* 
Eov/»vcr| the post 1967 period presentPd totally n 
different picture* the entire p«^ riod of the study can be 
divided into three phases* She. f i rs t phnce nanoly, •non-
conpres-ism* frcra tforcb 1967 to June l^Ki consisted of 
non-conpress coalition ministries only* During the prrlod 
of one y&pr end f c^ ir months there ^ns three ministerial 
' • .« Collaps€BOf niinistries were brought about by 
Inrge eccle defection* the f i rs t two involvini^f intra-
pwrty splitii and the tbira involving tne threat of defec-
tion of nn entire party from the lainietry* Hone of these 
ministerial change could bo attributed to the withdrawl of 
support by party on a Questi(» of principle for the parfor-
mance of the government* 
The second phase of nixed coalition extending from 
Feb* 1969 to Decenber 1971 conprisea of coalition {^ overn-
uent of ccttigress Party as well* There had been five mini-
sterial changes apart fron 227 days ^i^reaidentts Hule* 
during this period* since no party connanded a ina;}ority 
in the Assembly independontSf defectors, Mini-parties 
found an exoellent opportunity to f l i^ in troubled water* 
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Dttrlng the coalition period Bihr*r had been paralyaad by 
Instability, polit ical opportunism, dafaotlon, and corrap-
tlcm, bringing tall developmental work to a vlttual stand-
s t i l l . The coalition government could not provide stabi-
l i t y to the state. The reason Tor this trend was that 
not 
the electorate bad/«»lv^n « olsar mj^ ndate to any single 
pRrty, v/lUh the result that hetrogeneoas political groups 
were forced to forge an unstable government which collapsed 
und«r the ^^Ipht of their hetrofenlty nnd Internal contrn-
ulctlon. The opposition parties coalesed with vle%' of 
remaining in power on the basis of merely, •non-conRreaslsm« 
which was not at al l good alternative to the congress pc^ rty* 
The coalition government WPS motely cond Inatlon of sharply 
dlaslcillnr partners, rfrnginn frwa right extrlmlsts 'r: " : 
radicals and from essentially regional f^ roups of parties* 
Nntumlly the governmental operation does not rest on a 
concrete programme which i s broadly compatible with Ideology 
of the constituents* The major bond of alliance was the 
lust of power* Under such cireumstancps, the government 
becomes increasingly Incapable of pragnatio compromise 
needed to from stable coalition and reach positive decisions* 
Eventually the coalition government crumbles down under the 
weight or profound inter-party strf^ln* 
The third phase extending from March 1972 to April 
1977 is a period of one party government • The third phase 
a l 
witnessed Intense factloiv In-fighting within the ruling cong-
ress party leading to the collapse of two ninistries tfid 
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forDation of third on«« Th« threa oon(!:r«8s ministries can* 
to power in n period of three yevirs was a clear testimony of 
the oligarehlo nnture of the government of Bihar* the con-
grers promisi of s t ab i l i t y , prosperity and bet ter lii 'et 
proved mere sound and fury signifying nothing, congressmen 
ffiftintnining their old legacy fought endlessly for s share 
In ministerial cf?ke« DSssidenoe ?:«•» bui l t up over the inclu-
sions or exclusion from the Jdlnistry of lenders of factional 
group. 
"^he office of Gov<>raor has been jiisin source of cont-
roversy so f pr uhe problem of reletionshlp between the unics) 
is 
government and coalition govemisent of Bihar/ concerned* The 
appointment of Kanoongo i tse l f wss very controversif*!, Mr* 
K»P, Sinha claimed that he was not consulted in his appoint-
ment and Kanoongo was belnR imposed on the s ta te la a bid 
to topple bis ministry, had centre consultpd tha ctnte 
government on the appointment of Kanoongo. The controversy 
would have been averted, because the conlition government 
wanted only extension of Ayyanger for a brief period and 
they bad no objection against Kanoongo. By not consulting 
the s ta te government the centre created unneoess'^ry fear in 
the minds of coalition ministry. 
One also c«^ me to the conclusion that the Office of 
the Oovernor have been misused to serve the interest of 
ruling party at the centre by laposlng Fresident 's Rule 
thrice in the state* The rejection of the reeoiRmendation 
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of Faiwan to dissolve the Assorably and invitiitlon to HAhesh 
prasfid Sinha to fom a Biniatry nt tha tirae of lApoaitlon 
of flrat Fraald€Ot*s Rula, showa that nalther tha f a l l of 
tha govarnmant thrloe nor tha coining into <»ciBtanoa thraa 
partiea conaiating of dafeotora nor ayen tha dafactloo of 
•ODia of tha Laglslators na givan in governox^ report waro 
ranson for rpoomisenaing Pr0sident*s Hule in the state* ffae 
real reason was that the Congress fniled to form a ministry 
and the Governor wps not rppdy to invite Paswnn to form 
ministry* The Governor thought thnt he would form the 
ministry with thc! help of defectors* Did Governor believe 
thPt K.P* CinhA ivith the help of 105 M^KB in the House of 
318 itiecihprs ivould bpvc been cblc to form a ministry without 
the help of defectors* 
Similarly nt the time of imposition of second Presi-
dent's rulet the Governor did not give any chance to the 
polit ical partiaSf irtio demanded soae time to explore the 
pcojibility of forming a ministry* 
The Third President's Hule VM imposed on Bihar keep-
ing in view the election prospect of the ruling Congress 
PartyI because the Congress Party obtained a spectacular 
victory at the Parliamentary Bleetion in 1971) the position 
of Congress Party was enhanced by th^ victory of India over 
Pakistan in 1971 war* Paswan resigned on the instruction 
of the prime Minister Mrs* Indira Oandbi and recommended 
President** Rule Jast before three dayi of the commencement 
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of session of the Assonbly vrhf>r« a Qo*confld«no« notion WAS 
to b« dlsoussod* rho Oovarnor without nny hesitation acc-
epted the ndvloe i^l le In the same circumstances the advice 
ot Karpoorl Xhakur for the dissolution of Assembly and hol-
ding fresh mld-tenn poll wns rejected by the same goYemor. 
Even in the dissolution and suspension of Assembly 
the interests of ruling pnrty were kept in mind* Whenever 
the (Governor realized thnt the congress vr»9 in position to 
form a ministry the Assembly was kept in suspended anima-
tion nnd not dissolved* The offloiel rerson given for the 
the suspension of Assembly in Blhrr» wao that the loyalty 
of about 50 MLAs was unpredictable and that polit ical situa-
tion was so fluid that no ministry could have been formed* 
But the Governor poted on the instruotlcm of the Centre* 
The elections for Hajya Babba were soob to be held, n^d this 
was the actual cause of the suspension of Assembly* 
In order to hrrve a harmonious centre-state relation-
ship, the misgivings about the appointment of Governor and 
his role has got to be riuoved* In this connectioa Admini-
strative Reform Commission on centre-state relationship 
suggested* 
'*A person to be appointed as a Governor should be 
who had a long experience in public l i f e and administration 
and opn be trusted to rise above party prejudice he should 
not be eligible for further appointment as « Governor after 
the eompletioQ of his tern • Rejasanoer Coanlttee appointed 
1* Meheshwarl,S.R. ,/Lekih«l lereio Agarwai, Agra, 1972.P*17©. 
administrative Reforms Committee, » '^  » ' » 
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by Xamil Nadu government in 1969 recommended that the 
Governor should be appointed always be appointed in con-
sultat ion with the s tate cabinet, or alternatively in con-
sultation with a high power body specially constituted for 
2 
th i s purpose•** In this connection A^H.C* strongly sugg-
ested that "the convention of consulting the Chief Minister 
3 
before appointing a G»verno:- 'J healthy one and may continue. 
the question of formulating of some type of guidelines 
for the exercise of discretionary power of the Oovfirnor 
has been topic of discussion for long* But committee of 
Governor's appointed by the president of India V.V. Giri in 
Nov. 1070, to study end formulate norms and conventions con-
cerning the role of Governor "did not favour providing guide-
l i n e s to the Governor". However, A.R.C. recommended guide-
l i n e s on the manner in which discrotionar}" poiver should be 
exercised by the Governor , should be formulated by the 
inter-s tote council and on the acceptance by the Union Qovt. 
6 
issued in the name of the President". 
H.C. Chagla also favoured such guidelines, he says 
these consideration lead to one definite conclusion, the 
laying down of certain principles with regard to the action 
of the Governor and the President to which a l l parties should 
agree* It may be d i f f i cu l t to incorporate them in the cons-
t i tu t ion but they can constitute a code which should be 
2* Rajmann«r CoBUBlttee Beport. 
3* Maheshwari S*B. , A*R*C*, Op* Cit . P* 180* 
4« The cooBlttee ot (lovernor*s R,,port* 
6* Adninistratlve Reforas Connlision, P* 26* 
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6 loyfllly aocepted and acted upon • the Rajamannnr Committee 
sQggeatfd that there should be a constitutional provision 
angl ing the president to issue instrument of instruction 
to the Governor laying down guidelines for exerelsiag 
7 his discretionary power. 
But this is very difficult to provide guidelines 
for every contingency, such guidelines may he counter pro-
auotive in the sense that they may place the Governor in 
a strait Jacket form v^ hich he may not he able to free him-
self even when cirouiastanoes so demand* 4n even «^en 
comprehensive guidelines are formulated, th^ r^e la no gua-
rantee that discretionary power shall be judiciously exer-
cised* Actually the incumbent of the office of Governor 
h^s the most important role* Therefore, i t i s desirable 
that the Governors are tnken frcwi a class of persons «ribo 
have been well known for their integrity sense of justice, 
imparliality and talltful handling of difficult situation 
and they should command respect from peopl«> of a l l walks 
of l i fe* The Office of the Governor should not be trea-
ted as a sinecure for nediooritles or as a consolation 
ea prise for what is sometine referred as'turnesrt/ politician'* 
The convention of consulting the state cabinet before mak-
ing an appointment of Governor oust be followed * 
6* The Statesman, Calcutta, October 3 , 1970* 
7« BaJeBcnner Conaittee Eeport* 
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Xn tli« Biitttrs of ifRpotltloo of S>rtsid«nt*s Balo i t 
should bo Mtdo ooapalsory for «b« Frosidont to dbtoin tho 
advisory opinion of tho Snprono Court ondor artiolo 143(1) 
boforo olanping his ralo in tho stst«* 
Jtaiothtr nothod is to hsYo sn advisory body eonsis* 
ting of Saprofio Court and Bigh Court Judges* This eoa?.d bo 
an ad*hoe body whoso meeting should be convened as and i«faen 
required by the President* Advisory opinion tendered by 
this body should be placed before the ParXianent or before 
t t e e 
Parlianentery Cozmt/to be constituted for this purpose vAien 
Perliament is not in session lAien approved by the Parlianent or 
Corritteeas the case may bey the President should sot aooor-
dinglyt In this way there would be double oheok on an other-
wise unrestrioted power of the Central governaent to olaap 
the President's Hule as and when it sblts i ts oonvenienoe* 
The A,IUC» after having detailed study suggested establish-
Bsnt of a maehinery at the centre to advise the President 
on possible intervention on the affairs of states in case 
ittee 
Of lew and order failure in the state* The Comm/. would advise 
the President as to when end where and how the eentral gover-
noent intervene in the lew and order natter in the states* 
Its funetion should be purely of advisory eharaoter and 
8 
a report should be plaeed before the Parliaaent* 
One also coaes on the eonolusion that on *F£nctionel* 
end *Finanoisl* fronts there was no eartra-ordinary issues 
8* The StetesMsnt May 6t 1M8* 
whieli ooald have l«d to th« confrontatiob b«tw««n th« Union 
aovoraaont and tho Coalition OoTonwant of Bihnr* This viow 
wag also held hy two f orsar Chiaf Ministart namaly Mr* ]I*P* 
Sinha and KJP* Karpoori Zhakiur whoa tha author intarviawad* 
fiowavar, thara wara oartain issoas which oreatad miagtringa 
in tha ninda of stata government sach as tha allocation of 
food RQd financing the stata i)lan* Bat thesa type of issuas 
kaap on ocourlag evan daring tha ona party rule both at tha 
centra and tha states* Xhle should not ho attributed to nul-
tl-party rulet ^^ ^ ^ sense of deprivntion fe l t by the govern-
ment of . jfj—the governraent may be of the same party or 
different party ^Ich i s in power at tha centra* 
Boweveri even the slightest intervention by the centre 
in the ci»ieters of law and order problem or deprivation of 
tha finance, allocation of food i s anwnrranted and astoont 
to tha infringement on the autonoiBy of the State and may create 
a problem of centre-state relations which may hamper tha 
growth and davelopaantal works of the statOf sometime threa-
tening the unity and integrity of the country. 
Therefore} It i s improper for the central government to 
try to deploy* irrespective of state wishes, i t s police foroa 
in any part of the country for tha protection of law and order, 
including safeguarding ita installation in the statea* The 
Centre may intervene if there is armed rebellioo for seeessi-
:21st movement in a state* 
The Stetes should be given maxlMUi financial autonomy 
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nnd th«ir depflnd«Qce opon tb« o«ntr« for ex«outing R pl«Q 
shoald b« lffra«ii«d« Rm^wmmaaw CoMBiCte«*8 racoBuawidsitiw 
of vaklag Flnnnoe Contiaslcm n parmin«nt body with Ita om 
sidrttKrlsrt t nod redttolne tb» eefltral oootrol ovi«r th« 
stat« plnimlnR should b« mscepted by th« goveroment* rh« 
Coe^ittsa has rlrhtly sarf»sted thr«t plaQning Boards shcwtld 
be €>st!«ibliahed In the states* The planning conmlaiion ahouXd 
be parely a body of escp^rts mad politlolaQs should not be 
fiooocBaodated to Itf and adequr^ te representf^tics} of states 
Btttst be f^ iven In the plaonine oo&Dlsslon to enable the 
state to voice th^ir problens before it* In this ccmnection 
one should ngree with th^ ..est Bengal Governnent KemorpndUK 
1977 which spys thnt "the competition of th© planning COBBB-
Issioa should be determined by the optional Development 
Council* Loans and grouts for developmental purposes are 
now the prerogative of the planning oommission therefore, 
i t i s necessnry that state has say in the mi^ nner of opera-
tion of the ooontiasion* 
For loan assistance, a loan council on the pattern of 
the Austrian Loan Council consisting of representatives of 
the Centre and the States, the Reserve Bank and a few finan-
c ia l experts be set up* Advancement of loan by such a body 
instead of planning commission and the central ministries 
may go a long way in allaying the apprehension of the state 
of being treated diseriminately* A fixed percentage of 
collection of some taxes falling under the divisible part 
can be earmarked to be transferred to the states also* Bven 
th« b«s« ei dtvolQtlcn n«y be vidaned by fiiftklng oa« or mor« 
C«otr«l taxes sbsraabla betw««n th« centre and the states «)d 
in partleulflir assigning a share to the states of the net pro* 
oeeds of inoone ta^ e pais b^ coiiipaniss (new c lass i f i ed as cor* 
poration tax} as also of the net proceeds of a sareharge on 
inooiae tax l<>vied for the p riod <rf three yfwrs.® 
turn Constituaat Asseeibly of India wf»a faced if^ ith cer-
tain problems for example the ecxQeianist in surrfction in 
ralanfranaf the Hngmknr trouble in llydprnbrni^ vmr la Kf^sholr, 
the rec ' lc i trent uttltude of the Indian ^irinces and cOEHHUaal 
r i o t s , loot ftnd arson ?*nd of course h<»terof<>noas character 
of Indian :oci»<l '^yateia, th€?se a i l compelled i t to nake n s t -
rong centre* Ma^ or po l i t i ca l parties stand for a strong 
cantreI the Congress pnrty stand for United India in iffhlch 
the writ of the centre i s made to run in the state a, smd 
desires the centre to be strong enough to withstand the 
10 
oooasional squalla «»nd taapts* Congress (0) nlso believes 
in a strong centre, though i t advocates an impartial nachi* 
11 
nery for sett ing oentre'State disputes* The Jan fiangh 
advocates the idea of unitary constitution i?i»itb federal 
character, but also lay euphasis on the constituent on 
the institutionallzaticm of the entire gaaat of Qentre-state 
re let loQs^* The C»l which earl ier stood for divesting the 
9« A.R.C., Raport, Vol. 11, SepteiAier, 1967, P* t* 
10* Hooraai A*Q*,fiiB|rf>ani| fiiiittilfln|. te, I f l j i j , Orient 
HottM, Meaglor* s t r e e t , BoAigr, 1978, F* 37* 
XI* Ibid* 
X&* Xleetioii Kaoifesto of Jan S a n ^ Party, 1971* 
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tJolQO Gov«niB«nt of i t s ovarrldlng pomrs to lnt«rf«r« in 
tli« atfalrt of states now only dMtaods • oonstittttionsl 
iiBwiKlBsnty for more powar to tli« statiis ccnsistent with tb« 
b^slo unity of fskm ooontry*^'^ 
Only ths c«F«I«(M) tuid two rvgionul parties ths DM 
and akali Dal tnvaars B tirsstlo chwjf© in the cantre-stwte 
relations. The CJPldO i s veh-cently oyyOBed to the ixisting 
flamsiwork of centre-atwte relations and aerapausi inter-alia, 
abolition of tlie post of frov^rnor and the President's rule 
In the tstf'Si transfer of most of the subjects in concurrent 
16 l i s t to tiis state, ^renter rei ri:.'ces to the states etc . 
Akuli iJal -^^ ould lUce th© states to be fiven morf nutonomy 
Piiii powers particularly in the f ir Ids of legislation and 
16 finance • The sm stands for i^resrrvf^tioo of state rights 
without iafringraent by the C€^ ntr©»^ ^ Even the Janata Party 
which happened to be a oongloiaaration of fcmr opposition 
parties did not like to amend the constitution for the purpose 
of giving more autonoBQp to the state ^en i t csae into power 
in 1977* Its prise Hlnister T'l • Morarji Desai bUmtly 
refused to have a dialogue on this issue* 
In the presttat situation where the unity and the in-
tecrity of the country la thr«»atened by the seoessinist ac-
t i v i t i e s in Horth-East region and Funjeb» caste hatredf 
13* CFX Six Point ProgreBneCSixtli Party Concress G«y«,1967}. 
14 • Bleetion Manifesto of CPlf 1971* 
16 . Bleetion Manifesto ot CPX(B), 1971* 
16 . Bleetion Manifesto of Akali DaL« 1971. 
17 . Bleetion Menlfeeto ai &*H«X» , 1B71* 
eomwiniil r io t s n i l ov«r th« eotintry, tb« only rsqulrniBant 
iii to ntlntiiln stataaoquo , eoturinf; balnnoiid dcvalopnont 
of both th« c*otr« and tB« i tn tes* For that mnttar no 
najor const Itutlcoial nmandment la requirad* This has also 
bean sug£«st«d by A«;uC* " I t i s oar flrtn view that th« 
basic constItutional fabric of ours i s quite soand and must 
remain intact* the constitution i s f lexible onough to i>n8tt< 
re i t s successful working irresp«otive aS which pnrty may 
be in powerf provides that those who are In j^ ower mean to 
^ork and not to wreck l t» ' e nra convinced thnt i s not 
t h t amendoent of the constltutlcn that the solution of 
the problem of c«ntre-8tat« relat ions Is to b© sought but 
in th« wox^lng of the provision of the ccmstltution by a l l 
concerned in the sp i r i t in which the fcwndinf father in-
tended thaa to be worked* There i s no wny cxxt of enaurSjag 
cordial and frui t ful centre-state relat ions•" ^ 
IB* labeshveri S.B., ^ Attite|tlrill^ Yr|i|grM cawilgilwt 
7«xt of th« Bihar Qnverncir*B Report to th« Presidtnt, 
dsted Jan« 26, 1968. 
Blfasr Governor*! Caap 
Patna 
D.O.^fo. 141 .QB Jane 26, 196B 
Dear Sir, 
Bhri Bhola BnswaQ fJbastri subraitted the resignation 
of hia CnOQcil of KlQisters nt 3*16 p.in* on 25»68 and was 
requested by me to continue in offio^^ till alternative 
arrangements were made* In bis letter of resignation 
the Chief Minister advised the dissolution of assembly 
and holding of laid-texii election* 
Z invited Khri Mahesh Prrtsad ninha, hen^ev of the 
Cnngress Legislature Party (which is numerically fdie lar-
gest group in the Assembly) on 26*6*68 and met hin twice* 
X asked him if he WAS in a position to form astable goverU'-
ment* He wanted four days or more time to intimate his 
decision, to lAiich I declined for reasons stated below* He 
expressed his inability to form a government* 
Shri Bhola Pas^an Shastri who had submitted his re-
signation yesterday has written to me today that he is in a 
position to form a government, presumably with the support 
of defectors from other parties,! cannot accept his claim* 
- l i -
on 25*6»68 th« Appropriation Bill wnt andor dlsoti-
•sloQ irtj«n tlM govai>nra»nt resigned and tba boas* has b««n 
adJonrniKi sln« die by the Speaker* Unless the Appropria-
tion B i n If passed by t^e AssembXy before the dOth Jane 
X068| no expenditure from the Consolidated Fund would be 
possible and working oS government will come to stand-stllX 
(voting on the budget In March 1868 was for a period of three 
months ^loh expires on 30th June 1968)• 
There have been three successive ministries Induc-
ted Into office since ishe general elections held In 1967* 
laoh of the Ministries has been defeated when It fpced the 
legislative Assembly on the very first oocasloni except 
the Qlnlstry hefsded by Bhrl MRhameya Prasad Slnh^y i^lch 
was defeated on the second occasion i^en It faced It Assem-
bly. 
The Bihar Assembly has a strength of 3lB(«lth one 
vacancy) oembcrs^out of whom 86 members hnve changed par-
ties at least onoe« some having done so twlie, thrice 
and four times within a period of one y€>ar* No party or 
group Is free from erosion* 
When my predecessor Invited the Leader of the Cong-
ress Party» which had the largest following* to form the 
government In March 1967 Immedletely after the general 
elections, 36 members of the Congress party submitted • 
signed memorandum to the Qoveraer expressing their opposition 
- Ill -
to tto« Termatloa GX Governnant, the potsibillty of nhioh thair 
laadar waa axpXoring* Oat of thaaa 36 laenbera 20 hava, latar 
OH) dafaetad fron ttaa Congress party and foraad tha Lok Tantrlk 
Party, of vlilcsh tba prasant CMaf Mlnistar Is tha laaOar* Tb« 
ramaialag 16 signatories nre still manbers of tha Congress 
party and according to my infomtatlony soma of tham as wall as 
others of Congress Party may desert from their party If and 
when oeossion arises* 
Shrl Kamak^ya Snrr*yBn Singh (Haja of Haagarh),Leader 
of the Janata Party, which olaims the @tr(?iii:th of 18 members, 
has changed his mind thrice in 84 hoars by his public stnte-
ments starting with a letter to ae on the 24th instnnt with 
drr^wing his sapport from the present ministry of which he still 
continues to be a member* 
This phenomenon is not confined to congress party alnne 
bat applies to all parties or groups in the Assembly* 
It is ay considered view that it is not possible to foim 
a goYernment #iieh can be stable in any sense; and therefore, 
X reooaoend that action may be taken ander Article 366 of the 
Constitution of Indian urgently so tiiat consequential steps 
•ay be taken to enable with-drawals from the consolidated fund 
before the 1st July, 1968* 
I reeoBDend that the Assembly should be dissolved forth-
with* 
Tours sincerelyI 
Ojr* Zaklr Bias«lJi| 
F resident of India, Vityanand Kanango 
HUHwK* 
- Ir -
mmu - II 
T«zt of th« Presidsntlsl Prnelamntioa and ord«r made therm 
under in regard to Bihar, dnted Jane 28 , 19«8» 
VfHEIiBAS, I, Zaklr Bas^^ln, President of India, have 
received a report from the Governor of the State of Bihar 
and after considering the report and other information re-
ceived hy me, I am satisfied that a situation has arisen in 
whieh the Governnent of that state crnnot be carried on in 
accordance with the provisions of the constitution of India 
(hereinafter referred to as "the Constitution**)• 
Now, TEl^ 'HEF^ aK, in exercise of the powers conferred 
by article 366 of the constitution and of all other powers 
enabling tae in that behalf, 1 hereby proolaia that I-— 
(a) assume to nyself as president of India all functions 
of the Governnent of the said State and all powers vested 
in or exeroiseable by the Governor of that state { 
(b) declare that the powers of the Legislature of the said 
state shall be exoereiseeble by or under the authority of 
Parllaaenti and 
(e) Make the following incidental and consequential pro-
visions i^ieh appear to me to be necessi^ry or desirable 
for giving effect to the objeeta of this proclamation,namely, 
(1) In the exercise of the functions and powers assumed 
to myself by virtue of clattse(a) of this proclamation as 
- • -
•foresaid it shall ba lawful tor ma as Prasld^nt of India to 
aet to sueb extant as X think fit throagh tha Govarnor of tha 
said state { 
(ii) the operation of tha following provisions of the eons-
tittttioo in relation to that state is hereby suspendedi 
namely t 
So such of the proviso to article 3 as reletes to the refe-
rence by the president to the Legislature of the State} arti* 
cles 16S and 164» clause (3) of article 166, article 167, so 
much of clause (1) of article 169| as relates to the passing 
of a resolution by the Legislative Assembly of a Str^ te, 
clause (1) and 8Ub-c|.8ttse(a) of olRUse(2) of article 174| 
articles 176 to 178 (both inclusive), clauses (b) and (o) of 
article 179 and the first proviso to that article, articles 
180f 18a. and 182, clause (o) of article 183 and the proviso 
thereto, article 186, so much of article 186 as relates to 
the salaries and aUnwances of the Daputy Speaker of the 
Legislative Assenbly, so much of article 188 as relates to 
a aeBber of the Legislative Assembly, articles 189,103 and 
194, so waeh of article 196 as relates to the salaries and 
•llowaoees of Menbers of the Legislative Assembly, articles 
196 to 196 (both inclusive), olausesO) and (4) of article 
199, artieles 800 and 201, so naeh of clause (3) of article 
808 as relates to the salaries and allowancea r>f the Deputy 
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, articles 208 to 211 
(both inclusive) the proviso to elanseO) of article 213t 
. vl -
•Qd SO mich or olmisc (S) of artiela 823 as relatas to th« 
laying of the raport wltB » stsnorsQdUB bafore tb« L«glsls* 
tlira oX th« 8tst«{ 
(ill) the Legislative Assembly of the ssld state Is hereby 
dissolved] 
(Iv) any referenee in the omstitutioa to the Goveraor shall 
IQ relation to the said stpte be construed as a reference to 
the President,and any reference therein to the Legislatiure 
of the state or the Bouses thereof shall, in so far it rela-
tes to the functions and Powers thereof, be construed, unless 
the context otherwise requires, as a reference to Parliaiaent, 
and, in particular, the reference in erticle 21S to the Gover-
nor and to the Legislature of the stnte or the Houses thereof, 
shall be construed as reference to the President and to BST-
liament or to the Houses thereof respectively t 
Provided that nothing therein shall affect the provisions of 
article 163, articles 155 to 159 (both inclusive), article 
290 and article 351 and paragraphs 1 to 4 (both inclusive) of 
the second schedule or prevent the President from acting under 
aub-clause• 
(1) of this clause to such extent as he thinks fit through 
the Governor of the said state t 
(v| any referenoe in the constitution to Acts or lavs of 
or Bade by the Legislature of the stste shall be construed oa 
inelnding a refereaee to Acta or lows aade in exercise of 
- til -
tbc powers of tb« Ln^*l«^u^« n' tb« Stat«| by ParliaMQt by 
Ylrttt* or this proelaaatlon, or by tli« President or otbsr 
authority referred to In sub*olause(a) of claused) of artlele 
367 of the ooQstltutlon and the Bihar and •?!••• General cla-
uses Act, 1917 (Bihar, and Orlssa Act 1 of 1917), as In for-
ce In the State of Blbari and so much of the General clauses 
4ct 1197 (10 of 1897)t as applies to state lawsf shall have 
effect In iislstlon to any such Act or lew as If It were an 
Act of the Leglslnture of the state* 
Sfaklr Hasaln 
New Delhi I President 
Ihe 29th June, 196B j^^p^ ^^^^ 
Secretary 
In pursuance of sttb-olause(l) of olause(o) of the proclama-
tion Issued on this the 29th day of June, 1968, by me under 
article SS6 of the Constitution of India, X hereby direct 
that all the functions of the Oovernnent of the State of 
Bihar and all the powers Tested In or exerclseable by the 
Oovernor of that state under the constitution or ttnd(»r any 
law In force lo that state, triileh have been assuned by the 
President by virtue of cl8U8e(a) of the said proclafflatlon, 
shall, snbjeet to the superintendence, direction and control 
#f the president, be exerolseable also by the Governor of the 
said stste* 
Zeklr Huseln, 
President 
New DelhiI 
JU«P« Singh, 
The 89tti Jane, 1968 Secretary. 
- v l l l -
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Copy of th« l«tt«r lfo*131QB dated 1*7^es from the Qov«rnor 
of Bihar to th« Prasidant of India t 
Shri Bhola Paswaa Bhf>stri anbmittaa his raaigoatioQ 
todny at 1*30 p«B* after being in office for nine days* I 
hflve reqoestad hin to continue in offioe till alternatiTe 
arranKcments are made* 
Since the Generel Slections in X867 there have been 
six Hinisterst «l80 a period of President's HuXe from 30«^»68 
to 2S«2«69* Earring the Ministry headed by Shri Mahamaya 
Prasad Sinha starting on 6«3*67 iSiich remained in office for 
nine months and 26 d&yst all the other Ministries have been 
in offioe for a period v.<!rying between 4 di^s to 144 days* 
After the mid-term election, the strength of all the 
parties remained almost the seme as before^f except marginal 
variations* Two of the local parties—Shoshit Pal with a 
strength of six and Bhartiya Karanti Dal with a strength of 
six—have completely disintegrated and the change of loyal-
ties of the members of these two parties has been frequent* 
Though the Janata Party with a strength of 14 has maintained 
its coalitions with the Congress in opposition* it has a past 
history of ehanging sidesf there have been three defections 
from the congress party also in the last week* In my con-
sidered opioloB about 60 members of the Assembly with a 
strength ef Sit are unpredietable* 
• la -
I have h«d oontaltatlons with th« Itndcrs of f>8P|CtZ 
(Cowmnlit Party oX India), SSP (Sanyukta Socialist Party)• 
Jana Sangli aad tha oongrass party* Iha laadara of tha eoQg* 
rasa party oXalms support of 163 nanbers and hopes to saeura 
tba support of ten others and on this strength olalas to fom 
a Qovarnmant* Oiavlnusly this numerlopl strangth Includas the 
of 
anpredlctables* Iha leadfrs/the CFI and the PSP hope to 
master enough strength to f o m a majority In course of 3 
days* Such bop«s are not justified by clrcun^trances, the 
oth<~r parties* l«e« FBF and Jana Hangh, while opposing Presl* 
dent*s Eulet bave no constructive proposal to offer* 
I am firmly of opinion that under the present circu-
mstances it is not possible to hope for a stable Qovtsrnment , 
l*e* the Government of the state onnnot be carried nn in 
accordance with the provisions of the constitution* 
Th«» efore, I reeoemend tltat the President may be 
pleased to issue the proclamation undar Article 366 of the 
constitution, with the reservttlon that the Assembly may not 
be dissolved but kept in auapension for a period of two mon-
ths, in the hope that in meantime remalignment of parties 
and individuals may be formed during this period* 
- « -
IffBBPH - lY 
D.O. Mo •48-08 BZHAa Q0VBHlOR«S CAMP 
February 11, 1970 
Shrl Dsroga Fraand Half lenaer of nne group la the 
cnzigress party , cnasiatlng nt 79 membersf wrnta to me a 
latter on the 27th January, 1970, la i^ioh he olAlned that 
he had the support of 186 nenhers of the Bihar Legislative 
Assembly^ and asked to be called upon to form the Ministry* 
Details of the ^ mber of aembers of Olffereuts groups, who* 
se support has been clelmed by Shrl Oaroga Prasad Ral, are 
enclosed (iinnezare 1} of this letter)* 
S* X requested Bhrl Ral to produce letters from the lea-
ders of the organised parties, iri^ ose support he had olalnad 
namely, 
1) The CowMinlst Party of India 
11) The Fra4e Soolallst Party of India 
111) Ihe All Indie Jhaj^and Party, and 
iv) The ht^ Xantrlk Congress Dal 
Pledging their support to his leadership* For the rest I 
asked hln to obtain letters froa the Individual awmbers he 
pledging their support to his leadership* Up-to-date be has 
.produced letters of support froa the leader of the Jherkend 
Party consisting of 10 aeakers of the Assembly, and froa 
2>i Indlvlduel nenbers of tiie Asseably belonging to varleue 
««t«fforltt«i bat has not b««ii able to produea l«tt«rt of sBi^ i>ort 
ttem. th« other thre* organitad political partiea, aeqtioiiadl 
•bov0* 
3) A ooalition (Sanyakta Yidhayak Dal—SVD) oonaistliig of 
the Saayakta Socialist Party, the Jana Sangh, the Jaoata , the 
SwatajQtre, and one group of the erstwhile congress Party, led 
by Sardar Harihar Singh, had been fariaed with Shri Ramanand 
Tiwari as Leader* They olained majnrity supp^^rt, but have 
not till now submitted list ol their supporters* In the 
mean time, the nawspapers report that Shx>i Kamanand 3?iwari 
has resigned as leader of sanyukta Yidhayak Oal, which is 
now likely to choose another leader* 
4} Local newspapers report that efforts are being made 
to fora coalitions of different groups with various permuta* 
tions and combinations, but as yet I have received no con-
firmation of these reports* All that can be said is that 
attempts to form coalitions of different parties and indivi-
duals are in progress* For at Isst seven sonths there has 
been a great deal of inner confusion and tension in all po-
litical parties* Serioua attempts to forms coalitions have 
been made only nfter the 13th January, 1970 when the split 
in the congress party of Bihar was finalised* 
6) The present term of the President's proclamation 
expires on the 27th February, 1970* The Parliament is 
* xii -
ai««tiaf on th« 20th February X970« X oonsider it may duty to 
tak« ay raeoouHaodatlons tiow without waiting any longer* 
6) Zn ny opinion9 no Qovarnnant with any raasonabla proa-
paet «F stiAiiiity can tm foroad now* ThareXorat tha Praaidan-
t*a proclamation ahould be extended for another term of aix 
montha• 
7) While the possibility of a ministry being formed is 
negligible elections to the Bmiyn Sabha nrm due in the month 
of March, and if the Assembly is dissolved forthwith, people 
of Bihar ?mnld be aeprived of the opportunity of sending 
their representatives to the Bajya Sabha, in the vnoancies 
thiit will occur on the let of April, 1970* 
8) Therefore, I recommend that the Assembly may continue 
to be in suspension, for the time being* 
With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 
Sd/-
Mityanand Kanungo 
Shri ?.7« Oiri, 
President of India, 
Eashtrepati Bhawan, 
- x l l l -
APPgHDIX»Y 
D . O . A o . 61-aB BIHAH GOVERiVDRiS CAMP, 
PATlfA, 
F«bruax7 14, 1970. 
My dear Shrl oiri| 
Shrl Daroga l*r?>sacl a«o net m© at 9 #00 a*m« on is.2 •70 
and sttbmlttad a list of supporters of 171 Meabers of th« 
Assembly (In his letter tbere is a mistake of addition! and 
the figure is shown 173}• He also proceed two letters from 
the lead< rs of the Communist Party of Indie, and the Frnja 
Socialist party pledging their unconditional support to his 
leadership* 
2) 1 have taken the following parties as dependable 
parties t 
i) Congress either faction 
ii) Sanjokta Socialist Party 
iii) Connanist Party of India 
if) Praja Socialist Party 
T) All India Jharkand Party 
3} Out of the above, theree parties !•«• Communist 
Party of India, Praja Socialist Party and All India Jharkand 
Party have supported the leadership of Shri Daroga Prasad 
Bai without any condition* 
4) Besides the above, 32 Members of the Assembly have 
pledged their support to Shri Daroga Prasad Rai individually* 
The total niuiber O O M S to 171 taking the congress Party 
• atlT -
fltrtngth at 84 oat of th« 3S n«mb«rs, 17 hme b««n ot dea* 
btfttl r«Iiabllity by thtir past conduct. Making allowaoeaa 
for thair dlfferant degrasa of nnrallnbillty, X ooaaidar 
that th« total of 171 proTldas for anough margin to assUBsa 
eonfortabla mnjority* It may b« mentloneo thnt tha Housa 
consists of 318 alacted members^ end one nominated* thara 
are tsro sents vacant* 
6) I consider that this is a good enongli combination 
on trhioh a Ministry can be fonaed* The supi^ ort of the 
Communist Party of India, the Fraja Booialist Farty tm<A All 
India Jharkand Party is qualittttively laore reliable* 
6) 7hia morning (14*S*70}, Sardar Herihar Singh, leader 
of one faction of the congress Icgislatun? party, sent me 
with a list of SS Members, other than the Members of the 
congress party, who had pledged support to him* <^ at of 
SS, 14 names of individual members arr those iribo have given 
support to Shri Oaroga Prasad Hai also* But the letters 
pledging support to Shri Bai by these 14 Members are of 
recent dates* 
7) A group of legislators consisting of Shri Upendra 
Hath Terma, President of the Bihar fttate Sanjukta Socialist 
Party, and Members of Jane Aangh, Janata and Swatantra Party 
met me et 12*00 noon today (14*2*70) and verbelly mentioned 
that they have formed a Sanjokta Tidhayak Dal (STD) with 
Shri Upendra Math Tezfia as leader, and elaiand a strength 
of 176 Members* they wanted time to sabmlt their list* 
8} Ai Shri Daroga Prasad Roy has provad support of a 
•a^orlty manbars of tha AssambXyt ^ proposa to Invita hln 
to fora tba Ministry• I would raqueat that tha Prasldant'a 
proolafflatlon may ba withdrawn so that X etia laduot tha Ml-
nlatry into offloa* 
With kind ragarasy 
?onrs slneeraXy, 
sd/o 
(.^Itynnend Kwiango) 
Shrl ?.?, Qlri, 
Presld nt of India* 
Rashtrapatl Bhawnn. 
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O.O.fle. 689-C CHIEF HZi«ISIEH(S SSCHSIARIAT 
FklSA 
27th Deeembari 1971 
Dear Bajjm Palji| 
Yoo ar« an doubt aware nf tha state of pnlitloal 
affairs lu thla atata daring the last faw years* After 
the General Eleotletn of 1967| nine Gnvernments have been 
formed one after anotheri besides InterveQlng spells of 
president's Hole* Neither in the Cefteral Elections of 
1967 nor in the mid-term polls of 1969 did any single 
political party obtain absolate majority of seats in the 
legislative Assembly* While Governments were no doubti 
formed one after anotheri with the support of many small 
parties and several independent memberst yet they fell in 
quick succession due to withdrawl of support by some par-
ties or independent members* The ill effects of such a 
persisting situation on the entire gamut of state's acti-
vities is known to everybody* As clear policy guideline 
could not remain valid for sufficiently long period, the 
effectiveness of the administrative machinery suffered} 
the state revenues did not increase as were expected and 
yet due to the ever-increasing drein of resources over 
revenue itemst the pace of development came almost to a 
st»:Qd still* All in ally during these ye era» the te^pe of 
progress remained oonaiderably retarded* 
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In vi«w of tli«s« cirettnitaneeay thoagh thm pr«s«Q% 
ooftlitioa GoT«rnm«Qt headed by nc enjoys the absolute •sje-
rlty In the state Iiegisi»tttret yet. In the laxger interest 
of fornation of a more stable goTernaent in the state, idiieh 
hns nnw become a conpelllng necessity in the present eaergeney 
in the coantry, I hereby tender ay oim resignation and that 
of all meabers of the council of ainisters and of my other 
colleagues namely, all the state ninisters and deputy mi-
nisters and also advise you that for the fulfilment of 
the above mentioned public purpose, the present Bihar Letis-
lative Assembly be dissolved and that arrangement for hold-
ing fresh elections be o^ipleted as quickly as possible, 
as is sohectoled in several other states of the country. 
Before I conclude, I convey my oim rtnd that of all 
my colleagues, sincere thankfulness for your constant co-
op (^r a tion* 
with regards, 
Yours sincerely, 
Sd/-
Bhola Faswaii Shastri 
Shri Oev Kant a Borooah, 
Oovernor of Bihar, 
Rai Bhawan, 
ifnmi' ni 
D.O.No. 203-OB BIHAB GOTBHA)a*S CA1II> 
PATIA 
D«e«iDber 871 1971 
My d«ar President, 
Tli« Chief Ministar Shrl Bhols Vaswan Sbnstri has to-
night rahnittad to na tha ragignatioo r>f hia eonnoil ef Hinia-
tara and has adrrisad ma to disaolva tha Assembly. 
Aftar tha last Ganaral Elaotions in 1967t thera wara 
foar BlQiatrias till tha Presideat's iiule was ioposad on 
80*6*f8* Uid-tana alaetlons ware held in Fabruaryi 1969 
sinca than thera have haan five Ministries with another spall 
of President* 8 Hule from 4*7*1969 to 16*2«1970* Though tha 
present eoelition govemaent headed by Shri Bhola Pfswan 
Shastri is the stablest of all the Ministries that have been 
formed so far since 1969, X an in agreement with the groanda 
set forth by Shri Shastri in his letter of resignation (eopy 
enclosed) that| in order that a mere atabla Government ia 
formed in thia atata which is easantial particularly in thia 
critical period of the coontryi tha Assembly should be die* 
aolved and freah elections held in the atate along with tha 
Oaneral Elections in the other states of the country* 
Since after tha reaignation of Shri Shaatri, the 
O'^vernmant of tha atate cannot be carried on in accordance with 
the proviaioas of the eonatitution, X racommcnd that you may be 
pleaaad to issue tha proclamation under Article 366 of the cona< 
tittttion and further recommend that the atata Aaaambly ba die* 
solved* 
With kind ragarda, 
»K.4 « « r,^^ Toura raapaotivaly, 
Shri ?•?. Girl, 84/1 ' 
PMsidmat ef Xndiai ^ O.r. BoSoodi 
Xb« Qov«rnor in his letter of today told Mr* Mandal 
frl}«ii fmi smt am At Eaoebl nod wmve mm the list <»f sag{)ort«r«f 
you sp«oiflc«lly requested me not to tend the H a t to Mr* 
Mahamaya Prasad Slobe* In your letter of yesterday, you 
have reafflrised the sftae position* But you want me to 
verity the list X have already explained to you that X htnre 
not got the machinery to vorlfy your list* It is only the 
Assembly that can Ao it under the constitution on e motion 
properly moved in the House duly convened* 
"You wantea me to tell the Chief Minister not to 
undertake any major decision of policy or tn B'xyun<di his 
cabinet and foUowed, top by e telegram to take immediate 
action. As you asked rite not to send list, X opme here to 
have a direct talk with the Chief Minister and inform him 
of your request for which he gave a categorical reply which 
X sent to you"* 
*'X have since obtained the opinion of the Advocate 
General regarding your claim to become the Chief Minister 
or even a Minister* He states that you are not qualified 
to be a Minister without becoming a member of the Legisla-
ture* In view of the constitutional position oiplained in my 
letter end the opinion of the Advocate Oenerel X feel it 
difficult to accede to your request to form a new Qoveroaent 
in the state*** 
• jcat • 
**Z would bav« greatly apprtoiatcd if your lett«r had 
b««a oenehad In a BK>ra polita Xanguaga* As you hava already 
glY«a out to tha preaa moat of tha eontcnta of your reply to 
my ImiiteTf I thiak It la necaasAxy that I ahould releaaa to 
the preaa the letter I wrote to you* I ahall, however} liot 
relense to the preaa the list of your anpportera which you 
have aaked oe not to discloae"* 
Iq hla enrller letter of Sunday the C^v-raor said t 
"I hod e talk this evening with the Chlff Minister in 
respect of certain points rnlsed by yon In the course of 
your conversation isrlth me* He says your claim to have a 
following of 1&5 la not correcti and If he could only have 
the listf he will be able to verify and categorically deny 
the alleglence of the Individual meoibers to your psrty* You 
have not furnished him with a list and you have also me not 
to give bin the list* He further snya that your party la 
neither recogniaed by the Election Coaniaslon nor by the 
Speaker* In addition} he aays that aa you are not a nwaber 
of the Asaeably he ehallenges y^ur qualiflcration or capacity 
to form a Miniatry*" 
"Begarding the convening of the neetlng of the Aasesbly", 
he saya that the aweting will be convened in due course after 
the Oovernnent haa auffioient work to place before the meeting 
u A that nobody can foree hla to eonveoe a aeetliig aerely to 
try hia all«ge4 atreoftli* 
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"Rvgarding your dsslrc that In vl«w of your olaia of 
a Majority In th« Assaablyt tha preaant Mlnlatry ahouXd raf* 
rain fros taking fiajor declalona of policy or axpandlng tha 
oablnatt tha Cliiaf Minis tar contamia tSiat ao iLon^  aa b« eoai* 
aands tha oonfldance of tha Ur>uaaf nobody can prevant hla 
froB discharging hla lagltlfflste funotlnna under tha oonatltu-
tlona". 
Lastly, ha ragrets that you should cnrry on paraia* 
^-anda In tha press nhioh Is celcnl^tad to oraate disturbance 
nnd chaos In the adolnlsti^atlons* ila expects that If you 
are a real wall-is^lsher of the state» you will ceitKe to 
carry on further propagana^ In the press and try your stren-
gth In dua course when the Assambly meets* 
i^ In view of the claim and counter claim, the Assembly 
Is the proper fora to decide upon tha relative strength of 
the parties at a awatlng held In dUaa courae In accordance to 
tha proce^ra prescribed by lav". 
Tha opinion of tha Advocate General, Mr. Lai Narayan 
Slnha, quoted by the Governor says i 
Article 163(1) of the oonatltutlon which provides 
that a council of olnlstera to aid and advise tha Qoveroor 
and tha provlalon under artlele 164(2) that the council of 
•lolsters shall be ooUaetlvely reaponalble to the Laglsla-
tlva AassMbly of tha state, liaka It abundantly clear that 
tlM eonstlttttloQ envisages a ay stem of pcrHaaantary dMBoeraey 
baaod in tha pattern of British Parllasiaat* 
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9t£jUSaUAmmmmmmA 
Nan* of th« Chl«f Datfi of Assoniag 
Office 
Dat« of Atsig-
natlon 
1* Mr. Mflhanaya Pruad 
Sinh« 
2* Mr* Batisti Prasad 
Singh 
3« Kr« B.F* ItandaX 
4« Mr. BboXa Paairan 
Shastri 
6 . President's HaXe 
6* Mr. Harihar Singh 
7 . President*s Hale 
8 . Kr. Darnga Prasad 
Hai 
9 . Mr. Karpoori Ihakur 
10 . Mr. jBhola Paswan 
Shf^stri 
1 1 . President*8 Bale 
12 . Mr. Kedar Paqdey 
1 3 . Mr. Abdul Gbafoor 
14 . Mr. J.Iff. Mishra 
March 6, 1967 
January 28|1968 
February 1,1968 
Knreh 22 , 1968 
Jane 29, 1968 to 
February 26,1969 
January 25,1968 
January 31,1968 
March l b , 1968 
June 25, 1968 
February 26,1969 June 20, 1969 
July 4 , 1969 to 
February 16, 1970 
February 16, 1970 December 18,1970 
December 22,1970 
June 2 , 1971 
January 10,1972 to 
March 18, 1972 
Mareh 19, 1972 
Jaly 2, 1973 
April U , 1976 
June 1, 1971 
Deoefflber 27,1971 
June 28, 1978 
April 10, 1975 
April 30, 1977 
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